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HISTORY OF CANADIAN SURGERY
UN CHIRURGIEN D’AVANT-GARDE: M ERCIER FAUTEUX (1898-1950)
EDOUARD DESJARDINS, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A .C .S.,* Montreal, Que.

Au moment ou apparaissent de tous les
coins du monde des techniques hardies qui
veulent corriger des lesions cardiaques jusqu a maintenant considerees comme du ressort exclusif de la therapeutique non instru
m ental, il parait opportun de faire etat
des recherches faites a Montreal, il y a plus
de 30 ans, par Mercier Fauteux. Chirurgien
dans lame, il se langa d’abord dans Fetude
des affections gastro-intestinales et, a Finstar de ses contemporains, il elargit le champ
de leurs indications chirurgicales. De partout, les interventions operatoires sur les
voies digestives commandaient l’attention
des therapeutes; l’approche chirurgicale
variait avec les ecoles de pensee, mais la
philosophic qui presidait aux differents
choix avait une base identique: Fablation
large dans le cancer, le respect des tissus
dans les exereses pour les lesions benignes.
La dominante universelle voulait que Fagression operatoire ne lese en rien le mecanisme physiologique des organes mis en
cause.
Le determinisme des principes et des ap
plications pratiques laissait alors peu de
place a la recherche pure. Les trouvailles
plus recentes de la bioehimie etaient
ignorees et la perfection du jeu radiologique n’avait pas atteint son apogee. Mer
cier Fauteux, de 1926 a 1935, a beaucoup
ecrit sur des themes de gastro-enterologie;
il semble qu’a partir de cette derniere date,
il se soit lasse d’oeuvrer dans un champ
d’experimentation encombre de recherchistes avertis (Fig. 1).
Serait-il venu a la chirurgie cardiaque par
la connaissance des travaux de Jonnesco sur
le traitement chirurgical de l’angine de poitrine? Il n’est pas impossible d’y penser,
puisque Jonnesco etait fort connu a Paris a
Theure ou Fauteux y faisant ses premieres
armes.1’ 2 La sympathectomie peri-arterielle
n’avait-elle pas ete preconisee par des chirurgiens francais pour obtenir l’amende“Professeur emerite a l’Universite de Montreal;
Registraire a l’Hotel-Dieu de Montreal, 3840 rue
Saint-Urbain, Montreal 18, Que.

Fig. 1.—Mercier Fauteux en 1945.

ment des phenomenes douloureux dans certaines crises des voies biliaires? Presqu’a la
meme epoque, les ecrits de Rene Leriche
et de son eleve Rene Fontaine jetaient une
certaine ombre sur le tableau de chasse des
grandes manoeuvres operatoires intentees
contre Fulcere et le cancer d’estomac; Tun
et l’autre s’attaquaient a l’angine de poitrine.3 Il est difficile de faire la genese
exacte de la pensee de Fauteux; Forientation vers la recherche d’un moyen chirurgical de combattre Fangine de poitrine date,
semble-t-il, de cette epoque. En 1932, d’ailleurs, il passa de longues semaines a Paris
a preparer son acces a la direction du
service de chirurgie de FHopital General
de Verdun; desireux de faire de ce nouvel
hopital un centre medical de premier ordre,
il n’est pas impensable de croire qu’il delaissa a maintes reprises Paris pour explorer
les possibilites qu’offraient a un esprit ouvert ces centres deja fort reputes qu’etaient
Lyon et Strasbourg. Rene Leriche et Rene
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Fig. 2.—Groupe de chirurgiens et de visiteurs etrangers reunis a l’hopital de Bicetre autour du
professeur agrege Ernest Desmarets. Le second a gauche sur la premiere rangee est Jean-Baptiste
Prince qui succeda a Fauteux a la direction du service de l’hopital de Verdun. Mercier est a l’extreme
droite.

Fontaine, penehes sur leurs hypotheses de
travail, avangaient surement dans la voie du
succes; leurs idees logiques tragaient la
ligne des recherches experimentales a entreprendre; les donnees recueillies servaient
alors a jalonner la route poursuivie et dessinaient la trajectoire qu’emprunterait plus
tard la projection sur l’humain de leurs decouvertes sur le chien.
Mercier Fauteux a ete sans contes te un
precurseur a Montreal; sans preparation
speciale, il s’est attaque, a la suite de Jonnesco, de Leriche, de Fontaine, de Cutler et
de Beck, a l’etude du probleme chirurgical
que pouvait poser l’angine de poitrine. II a
trouve peu d’encouragement chez ses collegues. L’un d’entre eux n’a pas craint de
lui dire en pleine assemblee scientifique

qu’il lui fallait un courage extreme pour
risquer sa reputation sur de minces specula
tions et sur une transposition chez Fhomme
d’experiences tentees sur des chiens, jeunes
et indemnes de lesions eardiaques.
Peu de medecins ont, comme Mercier
Fauteux, regu du ciel autant de dons et
d’attributs magnifiques. Petit-fils par sa
mere d.’un premier ministre de la Province
de Quebec, Fhonorable Flonore Mercier, et
neveu dun autre premier ministre de la
meme province, Sir Lomer Gouin, il naquit
dans un milieu tres evolue, politise a Fextreme et socialement engage. Ne a SaintHyacinthe ou son pere, le docteur Homere
Fauteux, exergait alors sa profession de
dentiste, il etudia chez les Jesuites de Mon
treal et a FUniversite de Montreal. Mercier
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Fauteux etait merveilleusement doue et les
jeux de l’esprit lui furent tot familiers. Tout
jeune, il se fit remarquer pour Facuite de
son esprit d’observation et pour son attrait
vers Fart oratoire. Alors qu’il faisait sa medecine et plus tard son intemat, il etait la
joie de ses compagnons, car il imitait a la
perfection la voix, les gestes et le manierisme de certains de ses professeurs. Cette
popularity lui valut d’etre precipite dans la
lutte pour la vice-presidence de l’Association des etudiants en medecine. Malgre son
verbe chaleureux, fruit d un atavisme irre
versible, il subit la defaite; eut-il ete elu
qu’il aurait pu succomber au mirage de la
politique et, de ce fait, s’eloigner des rives
de la medecine, en principe moins sujettes
aux seismes.
Mercier Fauteux, docteur en 1923, fit une
annee de residence a FHotel-Dieu; ses maitres furent Amedee Marien, haut en couleur, et Eugene Saint-Jacques, diplomate
ne. Ce dernier etait, comme l’eleve Fauteux,
un fils de Saint-Hyacinthe; cette parente
civique tressa des liens solides entre le maitre et le disciple. Fauteux obtint une bourse
d’etudes et Saint-Jacques lui promit une
place au retour dans son service de l’HotelDieu. 1925 et 1926 sont les annees du sejour
en Europe (Fig. 2 ).
Les annees passees en France ont permis
a Fauteux de faire de l’anatomie chez Rouviere, de l’histologie avec Roussy, de la
cancerologie chez Regaud et de la chirurgie
sous la tutelle de Pierre Duval et d Ernest
Desmarets, tous deux des sommites de la
chirurgie des voies digestives. D e retour a
FHotel-Dieu, en juin 1926, le champ d’action lui parut tres restreint; un nouvel hopital venait de s’ouvrir. Fauteux postula et
obtint en 1928 la charge de chirurgien en
chef de FHopital de Montreal-Est; les obli
gations n’y etaient pas trop lourdes et lui
permettaient le cumul avec celles qu’exigeaient FHotel-Dieu et Fenseignement clinique. En 1932, a l’age de 34 ans, Mercier
Fauteux permuta de FHotel-Dieu a FHo
pital General de Verdun ou on lui avait
offert le poste de chirurgien en chef. Moins
de 10 ans apres Fobtention de son doctorat,
Fauteux avait accede a des honneurs que
Fon n’est pas accoutume de rencontrer a
pareil age. D ’etre arrive au faite, presque
sans effort, d’un elan prodigieux, aurait
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Fig. 3.—Rene Leriche avec autographe.
marque pour beaucoup Farret de toute am
bition. Ce ne fut pas le cas, car Mercier
Fauteux ne se glorifiait pas de cette ascen
sion souhaitee par la masse de ses collegues; il lui fallut plus et un role hors de
Fordinaire. Il avait tout du conferencier
disert et de l’operateur audacieux; vanite
que ces qualificatifs! A Facte chirurgical, il
voulut, a l’instar de ses maitres europeens,
se lancer dans le domaine experimental. Il
rompit les ponts en 1935 avec FHopital de
Verdun et il revint temporairement au bercail de FHotel-Dieu. Le laboratoire d ’anatomie pathologique lui fut largement ouvert
et il put y faire les recherches anatomiques
que seuls Morgagni et l’hotel de la Morgue,
situe rue Saint-Vincent, pouvaient a l’epoque faciliter. Il en rendit graces aux profes
seurs Pierre Masson, Rosario Fontaine,
Jean-Marie Roussel et Joseph-Luc Riopelle
(Fig. 3 ).
Fauteux delaissa bientot les chirurgiens
pour les cardiologues; il se familiarisa avec
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Fig. 4.—Elliott C. Cutler avec autographe pour
Mercier Fauteux.

lelectrocardiographe. II prit contact avec
Boris Babkin, et FUniversite McGill, sous
la pression bienveillante d’Archibald, de
Meakins et de McKenty, lui ouvrit largement ses portes. Ses recherches furent
longues; les experiences etaient difficiles,
les donnees recueillies au debut etaient difficilement transferables du chien a l’homme. La ligature de la grande veine coronaire lui etait apparue comme la planche de
salut des angineux. Cent fois il chercha,
aide des faibles moyens du bord; il reprit
ses epreuves jusqu’a jour ou tout lui sembla
pret pour l’application au malade. La rumeur s’empara de 1evenement; les patients
s’amenerent pleins d’espoir; les resultats ne
satisfirent pas au maximum; il y avait en
core trop de details a mettre au point.
Mercier Fauteux fit la premiere communi
cation publique de sa technique au Boyal
Victoria Hospital, le 25 octobre 1938.4 La
premiere operation sur le cceur avait eu
lieu au meme hopital le 19 avril 1939 et le
malade se sentait parfaitement bien, quand
il en publia le protocole en 1941.®
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A Fautomne de 1939, Fauteux fut invite
par le docteur Elliott C. Cutler (Fig. 4),
professeur de chirurgie a Harvard Medical
School, a prononcer la leyon d’ouverture
des cours. Il explicita devant professeurs et
eleves sa nouvelle methode pour favOriser
ou retablir la circulation coronarienne: la
ligature de la grande veine coronaire. Il
affirmait que cette technique realisait de
tels changements dans la circulation cardiaque que la ligature subsequente de la
branche descendante de l’artere coronaire
gauche pouvait s’effectuer sans effets desastreux pour Fanimal en experimentation.
L’operation de Fauteux faisait indiscutablement disparaitre les signes angineux et la
douleur devenait une chose du passe a con
dition que l’operation se limite aux seuls cas
irreductibles au traitement medical.8' 7
Tres favorablement impressionne par
Faspect philosophique de cette therapeutique, Cutler invita Fauteux a venir travailler a Boston; il lui ouvrit ses laboratoires et
le fit nommer en 1942 Henry E. Warren
Research Fellow in Surgery, puis assistant
en chirurgie au Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital, titre et fonctions qu’il conserva de
1943 a 1946.
Harvard etait alors un des sanctuaires
de la chirurgie experimentale; les chercheurs y convoitaient une place, car ils
etaient surs d’etre compris. On ne leur demandait pas un travail rapide, mais une
oeuvre qui se tienne; la these, difficile a
developper ou de plus ou moins facile
execution, trouvait une audience favorable
du chef qui faisait confiance a ses eleves.
A Fepoque, Bailey et Hufnagel faisaient
partie de l’equipe Cutler. A leurs cotes,
Fauteux apprit de ses collegues la methodologie indispensable et se consacra a la
science pure. Il y perfectionna les moindres
temps operatoires de la neurectomie pericoronarienne associee a la ligature de la
grande veine coronaire. Pour se rappeler
au souvenir de ses compatriotes, Fauteux
adressa regulierement a VUnion Medicale
du Canada des articles sur le probleme
qui le passionnait. En 1943, il publia des
“Etudes experimentales sur le traitement
chirurgical des coronarites”;8 en 1945, en
1946, en 1947, il confia au meme journal
d’excellents articles (Fig. 5).912
Cutler mourut le 16 aout 1947 et Fauteux,
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Hi the undersigned declare theft

„ h erd er Fauteu^.N-D•has been associated with

I he I Her Bent Brigham Hospital
o f Boston, Massachusetts, as

•

A sso cia te, in S u r g e r y

J a n u a ry Up6 December;ntyth
-

Fig. 5.—Certificat du Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital.

de retour a Montreal depuis un an, ecrivit
des lignes emouvantes qui meritent de
passer a l’Histoire: “Cutler a, toute sa vie,
insiste sur l’importance du laboratoire de
chirurgie pour former les jeunes chirurgiens
dans l’axt d’operer et permettre a ceux qui
sont interesses dans la recherche experimentale de poursuivre leurs travaux. Son la
boratoire a ete son orgueil et lui procura de
grandes joies . . . Les travaux de recherche
en chirurgie experimentale y furent nombreux et de bonne qualite. II ne cessa d’encourager et de diriger les travaux de ses
eleves, surtout dans le traitement de la persistance du canal arteriel, de la coarctation
de Faorte et de l’angine de poitrine. . . .
Claude Beck, Robert Gross et Charles Hufnagel lui doivent l’orientation de leur traite
ment chirurgieal . . . II conserva jusqu a la
fin de sa vie une foi tres vive dans l’avenir
de la chirurgie du coeur. Ecoutez les pa
roles d’adieu qu’il m’adressa: ‘Continuez
vos travaux. La chirurgie du coeur est un
fait acquis; son champ d’action ira toujours
en grandissant’.”13
L ’annee 1948 fut glorieuse pour Mercier
Fauteux. II y gagna le titre de professeur
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agrege a l’Universite de Montreal et la re
putation de causeur renomme puisqu’il
donna la conference annuelle du College
des Medecins et Chirurgiens du Canada le
27 novembre sur “The Future of Cardiac
Surgery”. Sa renommee internationale s’etendit aux Journees medicales de Bruxelles,
a FAcademie de Chirurgie de Paris, a la So
ciete de Chirurgie de Lyon et de Toulouse.
II n’oublia pas la Societe de Chirurgie de
Montreal dont il fut longtemps le secretaire
annuel et Fun des membres a charte. Les
sujets de ses conferences portaient sur la
reanimation du coeur et les risques operatoires chez les cardiaques; comment les
evaluer et les diminuer?
Sa derniere communication publique
semble dater du 5 octobre 1949, alors qu’il
presenta un travail elabore sur la reanima
tion du coeur lors d’une seance de la Societe
de Chirurgie de Montreal. II recherchait
alors un traitement de la fibrillation ventriculaire au cours de la maladie des coronaires. Pendant 15 ans, il ne s’eloigna
jamais de son plan primitif: la recherche
d’une cure chirurgicale pour l’angine de
poitrine. Dans les demieres annees de sa
carriere, Fauteux opera surtout a l’hopital
Sainte-Jeanne d’Arc ou il trouva un assistant
comprehensif qui, malheureusement, ne lui
survecut pas longtemps: le docteur JamilPierre Rabil. Ce dernier, sous l’inspiration
de Fauteux, alia completer ses etudes postscolaires a Georgetown University, Wash
ington, D.C., dans le service de Charles
Hufnagel. Leur destinee voulut qu’ils meurent tous deux de pancreatite aigue hemorragique.
Les auditeurs europeens de Mercier Fau
teux furent agreablement surpris par son
debit oratoire et par Fetendue de ses connaissances en chirurgie cardiaque experi
mentale. Les chirurgiens frangais qui
Favaient entendu a Paris ou a Lyon ne
passaient pas a Montreal sans lui faire
signe. Le professeur Rene Fontaine de
Strasbourg assista, en 1948, a plusieurs ope
rations de Fauteux. L ’Association Medicale
Canadienne, la Societe Medicale et la So
ciete de Chirurgie de Montreal, la Societe
Medicale des Hopitaux Universitaires de
Quebec, l’Association des Medecins de
Langue Frangaise, la grande majorite de
nos associations scientifiques n’ont pas fait
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grise mine au chercheur de Montreal. Le
nom de Mercier Fauteux etait partout a
Fhonneur. II eut ete etrange que celui qui
fut 1 invite des universites americaines et
des principales societes de chirurgie de
France ne Fait pas ete chez lui.
11 faut le recul du temps pour juger de la
valeur d’une therapeutique. D ’autres que
hauteur sauront rnieux apprecier l’oeuvre
capitale de Mercier Fauteux. N’aurait-il apporte qu’une contribution minime a la chi
rurgie cardiaque que cela serait deja beaucoup. Rares furent les medecins canadiens
qui ont fait montre de prescience ou d’un
esprit d’avant-garde. Pour atteindre a un
sommet a Fepoque inaccessible en apparence, Mercier Fauteux a choisi, de son
plein gre, la voie aride, le chernin ardu, la
route semee d’embuches; lui qui, a 34 ans,
aurait pu se satisfaire d’une situation confortable comme chirurgien gastro-enterologue, il a prefere recommencer une vie
chirurgicale nouvelle. II est mort le 28 avril
1950, a la veille d’une reconnaissance que
Favenir lui apportera trop tard pour le reconforter, mais assez tot pour recompenser
les siens des sacrifices qu’il leur a imposes
au benefice de la science.
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C EN TRA L VENOUS PRESSURE
The hemodynamic status of 20 patients with
difficult fluid management problems is re
viewed and three patients are presented in
detail. Parameters of hourly urine output, hem
atocrit, heart rate, arterial blood pressure, skin
perfusion, central venous pressure, blood vol
ume determinations, and response to therapy
were recorded. Central venous pressure was
misleading as a factor in evaluating the hemo
dynamic state in 45% of the 20 patients
studied; it was helpful in 30% and consistent
with the clinical hemodynamic state, but not
helpful, in 25%.
Instances were cited in which the central
venous pressure was misleading in assessing
the relationship between blood volume, cardi

ac output, and vascular tone. Pulmonary
edema occurred in one patient with central
venous pressure stable at 10 to 11 cm. of
water. Hypovolemia occurred with a high and
rising central venous pressure of 15 to 18 cm.
of water. The authors state that isolated cen
tral venous pressure readings are much less
useful data than changes in central venous
pressure as noted by frequent determinations.
They also observed that measurement of the
blood volume with the Volometrom was more
useful in evaluating the true hemodynamic
state than central venous pressure measure
m ents—Brisman, R., Parks, L. C. and Benson,
D. W .: Pitfalls in the clinical use of central
venous pressure, Arch. Surg. (Chicago), 95:
902, 1967.

L ’auteur tient a exprimer sa vive reconnaissance
a madame Mercier Fauteux qui lui a facilite l’accps aux archives familiales et lui a permis de repro
duce les photographies autographiees qui illustrent
(’article.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL REPAIR FOR SLIDING HIATUS HERNIA0
SURGEON-CAPTAIN D. A. MACIVER, M.B., Ch.B., R.C.N.,t
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL G. W. CHAPMAN, M.D., R.C.A.M.C. and
FLIGHT-LIEUTENANT R. M. LETTS, B.Sc.(Med.), M.D., R.C.A.F., Ottawa,

the past two decades, there has been
much controversy concerning the exact
pathophysiology of hiatus hernia, the meth
ods of diagnosis, the indications for surgical
intervention, the type of surgical approach
and the technique of repair.1 How the eso
phageal sphincter functions is still unknown
but from recent studies2' 3 it appears that, if
the sphincter is to function properly, the
lower esophagus must return to its normal
position within the abdomen. Recently, the
anatomy and physiology of the cardia have
been thoroughly reviewed by Mann, Green
wood and Ellis.1
Hiatus hernia and esophageal reflux, al
though they frequently co-exist, are separ
ate entities. Indeed, hiatus hernia is fre
quently found at autopsy without evidence
of premortem reflux, while esophageal re
flux may sometimes be demonstrated with
out radiological evidence of a hiatus her
nia.5 For this reason, anatomical repair of
the hernia is not sufficient—it must be com
bined with a physiological repair of the
lower esophageal sphincter.
Many operations have been devised to
correct the incompetent sphincter but, in
spite of anatomical and radiological evi
dence of repair, symptoms often persist.6 A
truly effective operation, however, will
eliminate gastroesophageal reflux and its
attendant complications.
The study described in the present com
munication was done because we were dis
satisfied with other surgical procedures
recommended for the repair of hiatus her
nia. In our hands, these procedures were
associated with frequent recurrence of the
hernia and/or persistence of gastroesopha
geal reflux. At the National Defence Medi
cal Centre, Ottawa, over a two-year period,
we have repaired hiatus hernias using a
O ver

Ont.

modification of the Belsey operation7 as de
scribed by Lind, Burns and MacDougall.3
M aterial and M ethods

Fifty-one men were operated upon. All
had had a two to three-year trial of medical
management—diet, antacids, weight loss
and elevation of the head of the bed. They
ranged in age from 32 to 62 years—a mean
of 43 years. More than one-half the patients
were between 36 and 50. The average
weight was 168 lb.; 11 were over 180 lb.
These patients, cared for in the National
Defence Medical Centre, were members of
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, the
Canadian Armed Forces, or came to us
through the Department of Veterans’ Af
fairs and various smaller government agen
cies.
TABLE I.—T h e T y pe

and I n cid en ce of
S ymptoms in H ia tu s H er n ia

Symptom

N ational
Defence
M edical
Centre
series
n

= 51*
(%)

Postural
aggravation. . 40 80
Heartburn......... . 44 87
Nausea and
vomiting........ 10 20
Bleeding............ 6 11
Angina-like pain . 12 24
Dysphagia......... 10 20
Respiratory....... 4 9
*n = number of patients.

Urschel
and
Paulson
n

Skinner
and
Belsey
n

88
83
21
13
5
40
35

75
86
—
12
3
35
8

19
= 636
(%)

2
= 829
(%)

The diagnosis of gastroesophageal reflux
was based primarily on signs and symptoms
(Table I). The most consistent diagnostic
complaint was retrosternal burning or re
gurgitation, accentuated by increases in
intra-abdominal pressure due to postural
changes. No correlation was found be
“From the Department of Surgery, National De tween the size of the hernia and the se
fence Medical Centre, Ottawa 8, Ont.
of symptoms. More than one-half
fAssociate Professor of Surgery, University of Ot verity
the patients had had symptoms for more
tawa.
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YEARS

Fig. 1.—Duration of symptoms.

than four years (Fig. 1). In those patients
who had both hiatus hernia and duodenal
ulcer, the symptoms of each condition
were distinct. Clinically, the two diseases
were easy to separate from one another.
In each patient, the gastrointestinal, bil
iary, pulmonary, cardiac and genitourinary
systems were also studied. The quantity of
gastric HC1 secreted over a 12-hour peri
od was measured by the Dragstedt meth
od:8 with this technique, the normal range
of gastric acid secretion is 10 to 20 mEq.
Fig. 2 illustrates the correlation found be
tween symptomatic hiatus hernia and gas
tric HC1 secretion. The 12-hour gastric
HC1 secretion was elevated in 29 of the
patients.
All patients were examined radiologically under conditions designed to induce
gastroesophageal reflux. Under fluoro
scopy, the patient, in the prone position,
drinks about 8 oz. of barium while his
abdomen is compressed using a special
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inflatable abdominal binder. Examination
is then carried out in the upright and
right or left oblique positions. If many of
the most symptomatic small hernias with
reflux are to be detected, an examination
in the prone position is essential. The vol
ume and height of the esophageal reflux
is important. Mid to high barium regurgi
tation is considered significant, and mini
mal or low regurgitation is considered
within normal limits. The volume of the
reflux (the degree of esophageal disten
sion) is also assessed.
In these 51 men, the primary indication
for the surgical correction of hiatus hernia
was the persistence of severe intractable
symptoms in spite of an intensive trial of
medical management. Forty-two had no
improvement of symptoms after a program
of weight loss, antacids, diet and elevation
of the head of the bed over a two to threeyear period. In six patients, a hernia was
repaired after recurrent bleeding from
esophageal erosion, diagnosed radiologically. Four had recurrent hematemesis, and
two had persistent anemia with melena.
Two patients were operated on for relief
of severe, continuing, retrosternal chest
pain in the absence of myocardial disease.
One patient underwent operation for per
sistent dysphagia in the presence of gastro
esophageal reflux.
Early in the series, esophagoscopy was
employed routinely. The correlation be
tween the clinical symptoms and the find
ings on esophagoscopy was excellent. In
view of this, we discontinued routine
esophagoscopy and, for diagnosis, relied
primarily on our clinical impressions and
the radiological demonstration of eso
phageal reflux.
O p e r a t iv e

T reatm ent

The most important measure in prevent
ing gastroesophageal reflux is the restora
tion of the lower esophagus to its normal
intra-abdominal position.9- 10 In all these
patients, we repaired the hiatus hernia
using a modification of the procedure ad
vocated by Belsey7 and described by Lind,
Bums and MacDougall.3 By this tech
Quantity ot gastric HCI secreted in 12 hr. (mEq.)
nique,
the distal segment of the esophagus
Fig. 2.—Correlation between symptomatic hiatus is returned to its intra-abdominal position
hernia and the quantity of HCI secreted over a
and a fundal “wrap-around” is created.
12-hour period.

tv

'r i

i
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This maintains the acute angle of the
esophagogastric junction and the hiatal
muscular sling is loosely approximated to
the esophagus. With this repair, increases
in intra-abdominal pressure aid in the pre
vention of reflux. Postoperative manometric studies have shown that this operation
strengthens the cardiac sphincter mechan
ism.3
In all patients the abdominal approach11
was used because the exposure is excel
lent and, if necessary, other abdominal pro
cedures can be done at the same time.
Duodenal ulceration has been reported
in association with symptomatic hiatus
hernia in up to 50% of cases.12 Burge et
al.ls found an even higher association
(77% ) between symptomatic hiatus her
nia and pyloric scarring or ulceration.
Many patients with hiatus hernia and gas
troesophageal reflux also have increased
gastric acid secretion.12’ 14 Fourteen of the
patients in our series had a history of pre
vious peptic ulcer symptoms and had a
high gastric acidity with radiological or
operative evidence of pyloric scarring or
ulceration; in these, we did a concomitant
truncal vagotomy with pyloroplasty.
Although we have demonstrated a direct
relationship between the symptoms of
gastroesophageal reflux and high gastric
acidity, we do not believe that vagotomy
and pyloroplasty alone are sufficient to
eliminate the reflux.
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Vagotomy is performed. The right crus of
the diaphragm is next cleared and the hi
atus defined.
Commonly, the deeper portion of the
hiatal ring is not readily identifiable. This
portion can be found by upward lateral
pressure to the left with a finger in the
hiatus. Once identified, this posterior por
tion is held in suitable forceps and re
tracted forwards. The crus is now closed
snugly around the esophagus by placing
three or four interrupted 00 black silk
sutures through the anterior and posterior
margins including the overlying peritone
um and fascia. These sutures are placed
to the right of the esophagus so that the
hiatus allows passage only of the esopha
gus with its indwelling No. 18 gastroduo
denal tube and the tip of the index finger.
The fundus of the stomach is now fixed,
as depicted in Figs. 3 to 5. The sur
geon controls the left lobe of the liver with
his left hand and, with the fingers o f his
right hand, pushes the posterior portion of
the fundus of the stomach behind the dis
tal esophagus, rotating the esophagus to
the left with his thumb. The first assistant
then places the first vertical row of 00
black silk sutures. These three sutures fix
the fundus of the stomach to the back of
the distal IV2 inches of the esophagus; the
upper suture also takes in the edge of the
hiatus, and its overlying fascia and peri
toneum (Fig. 3).

O perative T echnique

The surgeon, standing on the right of
the patient, opens the abdomen through a
long, left, paramedian incision extending
from the notch between the xiphoid pro
cess and the rib margin to below the um
bilicus. After a thorough abdominal ex
ploration, the size of the hiatus hernia is
estimated. The left coronary ligament is
divided and the left lobe of the liver
swung over to the right. The stomach is
retracted into the abdomen, and the peri
toneum just above the esophagogastric
junction is incised and the distal esopha
gus freed, delivered into the abdomen, en
circled and retracted by a Penrose drain
to the left. This maneuver reduces the slid
ing peritoneal sac. If there is concomitant
duodenal ulceration or scarring, a truncal

Fig. 3.—First stage o f repair. Closure of the hi
atus and placing of the posterior row o f sutures.
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Fig. 4.—Second stage of repair.

These sutures give solid submucosal
transfixation to both stomach and esopha
gus. In our experience, such sutures have
never given rise to any postoperative
symptoms. Even if the lumen of the eso
phagus were penetrated, the overlying
fundus would prevent leakage. Once this
posterior row of sutures is completed, the
surgeon can place the other two vertical
rows of sutures: first, between the left mar
gin of the esophagus and the fundus, and
second, between the anterior surface of
the esophagus and the fundus, including
the edge of the hiatus in the upper su-

section on a---a

Fig. 5.—Third stage of repair.
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ture as before (Figs. 4 and 5). When the
sutures are completed, the distal esopha
gus will lie in a fixed intra-abdominal posi
tion, and more than two-thirds of its cir
cumference will be covered by the fundus
of the stomach thus restoring the normal
oblique entry of the esophagus into the
stomach. If a vagotomy has been done, the
operation is completed by a Heineke-Mikulicz pyloroplasty. If vagotomy is not done,
w e are careful not to include any main
vagal trunk in the sutures. Care should
also be taken throughout not to injure the
inferior phrenic vessels which traverse the
diaphragm just anterior to the hiatus.
In the course of these 51 operations,
each esophagus could be brought down
into its normal intra-abdominal position
without difficulty.
The long incision, described above, fa
cilitates secondary procedures such as py
loroplasty or cholecystectomy.
T A B L E II.— C l a s s if ic a t io n of P o s t o p e r a t iv e
R e s u l t s B a s e d on S y m p t o m a t o l o g y

Length o f
follow -up
{months)

Less than 3
3-6
6-12
Over 12

Number
of
patients

6
10
19
16

Excellent

—
10
17
13

Good

Poor

—
2
21

R esults

Fifty-one patients were operated upon
using the technique described above. This
operation keeps the esophagogastric junc
tion in the abdomen, restores the oblique
entry of the esophagus into the stomach,
and gives an excellent functional and
physiological repair. The criteria we used
to classify the operative results are strict:
(1 ) Excellent—those patients with com
plete alleviation of preoperative symptoms,
no residual symptoms from the operation
itself and no postoperative symptoms.
(2 ) Good—patients with a maximum of
two minor symptoms persisting for more
than three months, such as incisional pain
or inability to eructate.
(3 ) Poor—patients with complaints iden
tical to their preoperative symptoms.
Patients with a follow-up of less than
three months have not been included.
Most of these patients had complete alle-
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viation of their symptoms (Table II).
Thirty-one had postoperative radiographs
and only two had evidence of the recur
rence of a small hiatus hernia. These two
patients, however, have no symptoms 17
months after operation. The one patient
classified as “poor” had no recurrence of
the hernia or any evidence of reflux on
radiographic study.
None of these patients died during the
operation or during the postoperative peri
od. Although we inserted sutures into the
wall of the esophagus, we have had no
esophageal leaks. We believe that by
Fig. 6.—Postoperative follow-up.
wrapping the fundus around the lower
esophagus we sealed off any minor leaks
late complication can be prevented
that might have followed needle perfora This
by
early
surgical repair of the gastro
tion.
esophageal reflux.
Because most of these patients were in
C
the government service, follow-up has
The complications associated with this been simplified. Periodically after the op
procedure have been few (Table III). eration each patient was interviewed by a
member of the surgical staff, often by a
TABLE III. — C
H
H
surgeon who had not done the original
R
operation. The length of follow-up of
Number of
these patients is shown in Fig. 6.
Complication
patients Percentage
o m p lic a t io n s

o m p l ic a t io n s o f

ia t u s

e r n ia

e p a ir

Postoperative atelectasis. . . .
Wound hem atom a..................
Injury to spleen necessitating
splenectomy.........................
Gastric dilatation...................
Dvsphagia.................................
Postoperative ileus.................

4
3
2
2
2
1

8
6
4
4
4
2

Early postoperative dysphagia lasting 10
to 14 days is to be expected and, indeed,
is evidence of an adequate repair. Such
dysphagia disappears after two weeks in
most patients. We have had to dilate the
cardia by bouginage once in two patients.
Both had permanent relief following this
procedure. Some patients have had minor
gastric distress because they could not
eructate swallowed air. This usually sub
sides in two to three weeks when the abil
ity to eructate returns, presumably be
cause the local operative reaction has sub
sided. Only two of these patients had
marked gastric dilatation, but their com
plaints ceased after the second postopera
tive week.
Esophageal stricture is a serious late
complication of gastroesophageal reflux.
None of these patients had evidence of
such strictures radiologieally or clinically.

Fig. 7.—A typical postoperative radiograph (an
teroposterior view).
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The patients are followed with postop
erative barium examinations of the upper
gastrointestinal tract at three months and
then at yearly intervals. A typical post
operative barium swallow is shown in
Fig. 7.
D iscussion

Hiatus
hernia
produces
symptoms
which, although characteristic, are often
attributed to other causes. Repair of the
hernia relieves these symptoms. As has
been stated by others,15,16 it is becoming
increasingly evident that, in order to avoid
esophageal stricture, all symptomatic hi
atus hernias should be treated surgically,
unless the patient’s condition precludes
operation.
Although no patient with esophageal
stricture was encountered in this series,
it must be emphasized that all these pa
tients were men and all had had regular
medical care. If we had operated upon a
population that included obese women
and those who had not had good medical
care, we would undoubtedly have had
more complications and some strictures.
Throughout the study we were inter
ested in the suggestion that chronic eso
phagitis secondary to reflux might predis
pose to carcinoma of the cardia.17,18 This
interest was stimulated by our finding of
one patient with lower esophageal car
cinoma who had a well-documented hiatus
hernia with reflux for many years. None of
the patients in the present series, however,
had any clinical or radiological evidence
of esophageal carcinoma.
For accurate selection of patients for
operation, the patient’s symptoms must be
correlated with the underlying esophageal
pathology. It is for this reason that an in
vestigation of other systems is mandatory.
The primary symptom of esophageal re
flux in these patients was retrosternal
burning aggravated by postural changes.
Twelve patients (2 4 % ) had angina-like
pain; this is in sharp contrast to the low
incidence of this symptom in other large
series.2, 19 Of these 51 patients, 5 ( 9 % )
had proved myocardial disease.
It must be emphasized that, although
21% of these patients had duodenal ulcer
in addition to a hiatus hernia, these two
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disorders are distinct entities, each with
its own characteristic symptoms. When
ever one of these patients had evidence of
pyloric ulceration or scarring, we did a
truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty. In only
three patients, those in whom the gastric
acid secretion was elevated to very high
levels, did we do vagotomy and pyloro
plasty in the absence of demonstrable duo
denal pathology. We believe that the spe
cific operation should be tailored to the
individual patient, depending upon the
gastric acidity and the presence of duo
denal pathology.
Sum m ary

In a two-year period, 51 patients under
went surgical correction of hiatus hernia
at the National Defence Medical Centre,
Ottawa. The operative technique, a modifi
cation of the Belsey repair, is described.
Concomitant vagotomy and pyloroplasty
were carried out whenever pyloric ulcera
tion or scarring was found, and in the
presence of very high levels of gastric
acidity. There has been no recurrence of
gastroesophageal reflux following opera
tion to date. This operation, in our experi
ence, has provided consistent relief from
the symptoms of gastroesophageal reflux.
As a result, we believe that, unless the
patient’s condition precludes operation, all
symptomatic hiatus hernias should be
treated surgically to prevent the more seri
ous complication of esophageal stricture.
The authors wish to thank Col. R. Coleman and
W/C R. Power of the Radiology Department, Na
tional Defence Medical Centre, Ottawa, for their
assistance in the preoperative and postoperative
radiological assessment of these patients.
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HIATUS HERNIA
The author has devised his own procedure
for the repair of hiatus hernia and has per
formed it on 149 patients. Anatomic dissection
has demonstrated that the phrenoesophageal
ligament is a well-developed structure and
therefore anchors the esophagus more effici
ently posteriorly than anteriorly. The author’s
repair, therefore, is directed at re-anchoring
the esophagogastric junction posteriorly to the
preaortic fascia.
Through a vertical upper abdominal inci
sion, the triangular ligament of the left lobe
of the liver is divided and the terminal eso
phagus is dissected free by dividing the
phrenoesophageal membrane. The hernia is
reduced into the abdomen. A tape is placed
about the terminal esophagus for countertrac
tion. The preaortic fascia and the median arc
uate ligament are carefully dissected out. The
hiatus is closed with sutures that include the
fascia overlying the crura, so that just the tip
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Carcliovasc. Surg., 5 3 : 21, 1967.
R esu m e
Au cours d’une periode de deux ans, au Na
tional Defence Medical Centre d’Ottawa, on a
corrige chirurgicalement 51 cas de hernie du hia
tus. Les auteurs decrivent leur technique operatoire qui est une modification de l’operation de
Belsey. Chez les malades qui souffraient en
memo temps, soit d’ulceration soit de cicatrice du
pylore, soit d’une tres forte hyperchlorhydrie, on a
procede egalement a une vagotomie et a une pyloroplastie. Jusqu’ici, on n’a constate aucun retour du
reflux gastro-esophagien apres l’operation. Celleci, a notre avis, a toujours apporte un soulagement uniforme aux symptomes du reflux gastroesophagien. II en ressort que, d’apres nous, il
faudrait operer tous les malades souffrant de her
nie symptomatique du hiatus (a moins que I’etat
du malade n’empeche l’intervention) en vue de
prevenir la complication severe du retrecissement
esophagien.

of the surgeon’s finger can pass alongside the
esophagus with a No. 18 nasogastric tube in
place. Deep sutures are placed in the anterior
cut edge of the gastrohepatic omentum and
the phrenoesophageal ligament, as well as the
seromuscular layer of the stomach on its lesser
curvature. This suture is then carried posterior
ly to pick up the posterior cut edge of the
gastrohepatic omentum, the phrenoesophageal
ligament, and the preaortic fascia. Several of
these figure-of-eight sutures firmly fix the gas
troesophageal junction to the preaortic fascia
below the diaphragm.
Any associated abdominal disease is treated
at the same time. Vagotomy and pyloroplasty
are done for active ulceration. Since the gas
troesophageal angle and its fixation remain
normal in paraesophageal hernia, these are not
disturbed. There were neither mortalities nor
anatomic recurrences. Symptoms were relieved
in 96.7% of patients.—Hill, L. D.: An effective
operation for hiatal hernia, Ann. Surg.,
166: 681, 1967.
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INCOMPETENCE OF THE CARDIAC SPHINCTER WITHOUT
RADIOLOGIC DEMONSTRATION OF HIATUS HERNIA0
PAUL FIELD, M.D., F.R.C.S. [Edin. & C], F.A.C.S.t and
M. J. B. STALKER, M.D., C.R.C.P.[C],? Sudbury, Out.

of the cardiac sphincter
permits gastroesophageal reflux and pro
duces certain characteristic symptoms. This
condition can be cured by an operation
described by Skinner and Belsey.1 The syn
drome is associated with an esophageal
hiatus hernia, but the hernia may be so
small that it cannot be identified by stan
dard radiologic methods. Failure to recog
nize the syndrome in patients in whom
roentgenographic studies with a barium
swallow are reported as normal, may de
prive these patients of remedial therapy
and condemn them to many years of un
necessary suffering. The purpose of this
paper is to describe the syndrome and how
it is identified and, by discussing the re
sults of 20 patients who have been fol
lowed from two to six years after opera
tion, to illustrate the value of operative
treatment.
The diagnosis of incompetence of the
cardiac sphincter is based on the recogni
tion of the classical symptoms—heartburn,
postural gastroesophageal reflux, epigastric
pain, dysphagia and other less frequent
complaints. Physical examination is usually
negative and the diagnosis is best con
firmed by esophagoscopy, as will be dis
cussed later. Patients who present with any
of the symptoms of this syndrome and who
have not been helped by medical treat
ment, should be investigated and then be
considered for a Belsey repair.

I ncompetence

P athophysiology

The mechanism upon which competence
of the cardiac sphincter depends has been
the subject of controversy for many years.
Theories about this mechanism include an
intrinsic sphincter,2 an acute esop'hago° Presented at the Regional Meeting of the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada,
Sudbury, Ont., November 1966.
tResearch Associate, Laurentian University of Sud
bury and Surgeon, Sudbury Memorial Hospital.
^Consultant in Internal Medicine, Sudbury Memo
rial Hospital.

gastric angle,3 compression by the right
crus of the diaphragm,4 and compression
of the intra-abdominal segment of the eso
phagus by the positive intra-abdominal
pressure.1
Greenwood et al .5 demonstrated an in
trinsic sphincter using pressure tracings.
They showed that the sphincter has a con
siderable degree of autonomy and that it
is relatively independent of either the
sympathetic or vagus nerve supply. Olsen
and Schlegel® have shown that esophagitis
reduces the zone of increased pressure at
the sphincter; thus, one can postulate that,
if gastroesophageal reflux is complicated
by reflux esophagitis, the effectiveness of
the intrinsic sphincter in maintaining car
diac competence will be diminished.
Barrett7 has pointed out that regurgita
tion from the isolated stomach does not
occur if the angle between the stomach
and the esophagus remains acute. If the
stomach is pulled on, rendering the angle
obtuse, regurgitation will occur. Collis,
Kelly and Wiley3 demonstrated a critical
angle by varying the degree of angulation
at the point of entry of the esophagus into
the stomach. An angle more obtuse than
this critical value will permit reflux, but an
angle more acute makes it difficult or im
possible to produce reflux. It is well known
that the type of hiatus hernia described by
Allison4 as “sliding” or by Belsey8 as Type
1, is characterized by an obtuse angle be
tween the esophagus and stomach.
Allison4 described the “pinch-cock” ac
tion of the right crus of the diaphragm, but
the extent to which this factor is respon
sible for competence of the cardia is un
known. In our experience, restoration of
the normal relationships between the
diaphragm and stomach, even though it
does cure a hiatus hernia, does not neces
sarily cure gastroesophageal reflux. Further
more, it is difficult to decide whether the
muscle fibres of the crus do actually com
press the esophagus or whether they act as
a “sling” accentuating the esophagogastric
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angle, as suggested by Collis, Kelly and
Wiley.3 Certainly, in patients suffering from
esophageal hiatus hernia, the fibres of the
right crus surrounding the esophagus are
lax. We demonstrated this laxity at opera
tion in those of our patients who had in
competence of the cardia without demon
strable hiatus hernia.
Skinner and Belsey1 believe that com
pression of an intra-abdominal segment of
esophagus against the right crus prevents
reflux. That such a segment of esophagus
exists, and that it is usually empty, can be
demonstrated by radiologic studies. We
believe that this is a major factor in the
relief of gastroesophageal reflux following
a Belsey repair. When we create a long,
intra-abdominal segment at operation, we
have learned to anticipate a good clinical
result as the compressed segment is easily
demonstrated in these patients in post
operative barium studies (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1.—The roentgenographic appearance after
a postoperative barium swallow. The situation of
the esophagogastric junction, well below the
diaphragm, is demonstrated. A good length of
intra-abdominal esophagus is also shown.

We believe that patients who suffer from
the syndrome of incompetence of the car
diac sphincter, but in whom a hiatus hernia
cannot be demonstrated, will ultimately
develop a demonstrable hernia. This con
cept is supported by the fact that the
average age of our patients who had the
syndrome without demonstrable hernia was
45 years, whereas the average age in pa
tients in this unit suffering from the same
syndrome, but with a demonstrable hernia
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was 55. It appears that, in the younger
patient, the syndrome is associated with a
hernia that may be too small to be recog
nized by current methods. With advancing
age, the hernia enlarges and is more
easily demonstrated by the radiologist.
Nevertheless, the small unidentified hernia
may be accompanied by disabling symp
toms resulting from incompetence of the
intrinsic valve at the cardia. We wish to
emphasize most strongly that the diagnosis
can be made at this stage.
Laxity of the crus and the resultant small
hernia allow free reflux of gastric juice into
the esophagus. It is this reflux that is
responsible for the characteristic symptoms
in this syndrome. It is commonly stated
that the reflux produces esophagitis, but
experience in our unit suggests that only a
minority of patients have esophagitis that
can be demonstrated at esophagoscopy.
We suggest that the severe symptoms of
pain and burning, and dysphagia may be
due to the esophageal spasm produced by
the irritating action of the peptic juice. The
patients who do have esophagitis may
progress to varying degrees of stricture
formation. Patients with stricture may ulti
mately develop so much fibrosis that the
changes are irreversible, as in one patient
in the present series.
In using the repair advocated by Belsey,
we believe we have corrected most of the
mechanical defects present. In the perfor
mance of this repair the esophageal hiatus
is made smaller and reduced to normal
size, an acute esophagogastric angle is
created, the stomach is replaced inside the
abdomen and, if possible, two inches of the
lower esophagus is placed inside the abdo
men where it is subject to positive intra
abdominal pressure.
M a t e r ia l

and

M ethods

These 20 patients all had the syndrome
of incompetence of the cardia but none
had a hernia that could be demonstrated
by our own radiology department. These
patients were referred either by their
family doctor or by an internist to a unit
serving a population of about 170,000
people. They were selected for a Belsey
repair from a much larger group who were
referred for investigation because incom-
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petence o f the cardia was one of the pos
sible conditions in their differential diag
nosis. In many of these patients we found
other diseases that explained their symp
toms, or they had a demonstrable hiatus
hernia, or else other conditions co-existed
with incompetence of the cardia. These
other diseases included gastric and duo
denal ulcer, cholelithiasis and coronary
artery disease with angina pectoris. At the
time of referral, the referring doctors con
sidered that several of these patients were
neurotic because they found no evidence
of organic disease. Before being referred
to this unit, all the patients in the larger
group had had barium studies, which did
not show an esophageal hiatus hernia.
From the large, mixed group, 20 patients
were ultimately selected for a Belsey re
pair. All patients were first given a course
of medical treatment which consisted of a
bland diet with emphasis on small, fre
quent meals, and antacids. In addition, they
were told to sleep in a semi-sitting posi
tion. The 20 patients who finally came to
operation had symptoms that could not be
controlled by medical treatment. Of the 20,
in addition to incompetence of the cardia,
2 had peptic ulcer and 4, in the opinion
of an internist, had angina pectoris (all had
electrocardiographic abnormalities). In two
of these, the electrocardiogram reverted to
normal following a Belsey repair. Our final
opinion was that the chest pain in all four
was due to gastroesophageal reflux. One
author (M.J.B.S.) recently interviewed all
20 patients, two to six years after opera
tion, to determine their present status.
None has been lost to follow-up.
Analysis of 20 Patients
Clinical picture .—There were 10 men and
10 women. At the time of operation, their
TABLE I.— A g e D is t r ib u t io n

in 20 P a t ie n t s
W it h I n c o m p e t e n c e o f t h e C a r d ia

Age in years
20
30
40
50
60

- 29.......................................................
- 39 .......................................................
- 4 9 .......................................................
- 59.......................................................
- 6 9 .......................................................

Number of
patients
3
2
8
5
2
20
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average age was 45 years and the majority
were in their fifth decade (Table I).
Three of the 20 had had symptoms for
more than 20 years and only six had symp
toms for less than five years. Six patients
could not give the precise duration of their
symptoms saying only that they had suf
fered for “many years” (Table II).
TABLE II.— D u r a t io n o f S y m p t o m s in 20
P a t i e n t s W it h I n c o m p e t e n c e o f t h e C a r d ia
Number of
patients

Time in years
1 - 5 ......................................................
5 - 1 0 ......................................................
1 0 - 2 0 ......................................................
Over 20....................................................
“ Many” ....................................................

6
3
2
3
6
20

Nineteen patients complained of regurgi
tation of sour-tasting gastric juice or food
into the mouth; this was most likely to
occur with change in posture, particularly
stooping. Many, however, experienced this
reflux when lying flat in bed at night
(Table III). Nineteen patients suffered from
TABLE I I I .— C o m p a r is o n
and

o f t h e P r e o p e r a t iv e
P o s t o p e r a t iv e S t a t u s of 20 P a t i e n t s W it h
I n c o m p e t e n c e o f t h e C a r d ia

Number of patients
Status
Heartburn.............
Postural reflux.......
Epigastric pain. . . .
Dietary restriction.
Antacid medication
Dysphagia.............
“ Angina” ...............

(Preoperative)

(Postoperative)

19
19
15
14
14
6
4

0
0
2
4
2
3
0

“heartburn”. Fifteen complained of local
ized epigastric pain. Of these, most experi
enced pain immediately after eating, some
had pain at night, and those who were
most disabled had pain most of the time
and unrelated to meals. Thirteen patients
had symptoms at night. They were awak
ened from sleep with epigastric pain,
heartburn, or reflux. Some of these were
awakened because of a severe bout of
coughing and, since this symptom disap
peared after operation, it is presumed that
they were regurgitating gastric contents
and then aspirating this materia] into their
lungs.
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Three patients complained of “choking”
sensations which simulated angina pectoris.
Only one patient complained of frequent
vomiting, in contrast to regurgitation. One
patient presented with chronic cough and
shortness of breath and serial radiographs
of his chest demonstrated repeated attacks
of pneumonitis. This man was considered
to be suffering from recurrent aspiration
pneumonitis secondary to gastroesophageal
reflux and, at operation, lung biopsy show
ed fibrosis consistent with this diagnosis.
Four patients had undergone previous
operation for symptoms that we attributed
to the incompetent cardia. Of these, two
had had a cholecystectomy without relief,
one had had a repair of an “epigastric
hernia” and the other had had a hiatus her
nia repaired elsewhere without alleviation
of symptoms. Two had been labelled “neu
rotic” and, at the time of referral, were
under the care of a psychiatrist for their
symptoms of reflux.
The only significant abnormal physical
sign that can be demonstrated in patients
with incompetence of the cardia was found
in 9 of these 20 patients. When asked to
point to the site of epigastric pain, these
patients pointed to a very localized spot in
the midline immediately below the xiphisternum. This spot is so precisely localized
that it can be covered by the tip of the
pointing index finger.
Radiologic findings.—All 20 patients had
a barium swallow when admitted to our
department. Many of them had had two,
three or four such examinations previously.
In none was an esophageal hiatus hernia
demonstrated by our radiologists, but in
three gastroesophageal reflux was demon
strated in the absence of hernia. In order
to assess the reliability of diagnosis of
hiatus hernia by the radiology staff in our
own unit, 13 of the 20 patients had a
barium swallow in one of five other radio
logy departments. The second radiologist
failed to demonstrate a hiatal hernia in any
of the 13 patients. One patient referred for
such study to another city was reported to
have reflux without hiatus hernia when
studied by the “water-siphon” technique.8
He had had three negative barium studies
by standard methods previously.
The 20 patients in this series make up
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approximately 25% of the patients sub
jected to a Belsey repair by the senior
author (P.F.) in the period 1962 to 1966.
The remaining 75% all had a hiatus hernia
demonstrated in our radiology department.
Thus, about 25% of symptomatic eso
phageal hiatus hernias may be so small
that they cannot be demonstrated by stan
dard techniques.
Early in 1966, the water-siphon tech
nique9 was introduced in our radiology
department. Our radiologists perform this
test as follows: the patient is placed flat on
his back after his stomach has been filled
with barium. He is tilted into the Tren
delenburg position, 15° to 20° from the
horizontal, and is then made to drink one
ounce of water through a straw. The cardia
is photographed on cine film as the water
is swallowed. At this stage, if the cardia is
incompetent, a puff of barium will pass
from the stomach up into the esophagus.
To date, this technique has not been
used on enough patients to assess its value,
but we hope that it may increase the per
centage of radiologically recognizable
hiatus hernias with reflux.
E sophagoscopy.—'The clinical impression
of incompetence of the cardia is nearly
always confirmed by esophagoscopy. Two
conditions are necessary for a satisfactory
examination: first, the esophagoscope must
be long enough to reach the true cardia (a
53-cm. scope must be used rather than the
commonly used 45-cm. length); second, the
patient must be able to take a deep breath
while the esophagoscope is situated at the
level of the cardia. Ideally, this is best
done under local anesthesia but we usually
give the patient a small dose of 5-ethyl-5(1-methylbutyl) thiobarbiturate (Pentothal)
and succinylcholine chloride (Anectine) just
sufficient to allow the esophagoscope to get
down to the cardia. Then, the cardia is
observed while the patient wakes up and
starts deep, voluntary inspiration. The
classical finding in this syndrome is ob
served while the patient makes a deep in
spiration with the esophagoscope sitting at
the esophagogastric junction. The cardia
opens widely due to the increasing nega
tive pressure in the chest. This often per
mits the observer to look straight through
into the stomach. Also, the cardia does not
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Fig. 2a
Fig. 2b
Fig. 2.—(a) Without sutures. Diagrammatic representation of an incompetent cardia without any
obvious hernia. Note the obtuse angle between esophagus and stomach, (b) With sutures. Operative
details of the Belsey repair showing the posterior-repair sutures in the right crus and the mattress su
tures used to create an acute esophagogastric angle.

descend as the diaphragm descends during
inspiration. These findings are characteris
tic of patients with esophageal hiatus
hernia. In the normal person, the cardia
does not open during any phase of respira
tion and, with inspiration, there is a defi
nite descent of the closed cardia away
from the distal end of the esophagoscope.
All patients were subjected to esophagoscopy. Due to technical difficulties, the
cardia could only be observed in 15 of the
20 (Table IV). All 15 had free reflux
through the cardia during the examination;
frequently, gastric juice came right up into
the esophagoscope. It should be noted that
only six patients had complicating eso
phagitis. One had a stricture. The purposes
of esophagoscopy, therefore, were to deter
mine whether the cardia was competent,
to look for reflux, and to rule out severe
esophagitis and Stricture which may have
T A B L E IV.— F in d in g s at E so ph a g o sc o py in 20
P a t ie n t s W it h I n c o m p e te n c e o f t h e C ard ia

Finding
Patulous cardia............................................
Reflux.............................................................
Esophagitis...................................................
Stricture.........................................................

Number of
patients
15
15
6
1

prevented successful repair. Of the 15 pa
tients successfully examined, 3 had this
examination repeated in other cities, which
confirmed our findings.
Indications for operation.—All patients
with disabling symptoms from incompe
tence of the cardiac sphincter were offered
medical treatment. If this failed to control
the symptoms, they were then subjected to
esophagoscopy. If incompetence of the
cardia was confirmed at esophagoscopy, a
Belsey repair was recommended. Five pa
tients, in whom esophagoscopy was un
satisfactory, were accepted for operation
on the basis of symptomatology alone.
Their symptoms included heartburn and
reflux with postural aggravation of either
or both.
M ethod of rep a ir—The 20 patients were
operated on by the senior author between
1962 and 1966. In all, a left thoracotomy
was done and sphincter reconstruction was
carried out by the method described by
Belsey. At the time of operation, 12 had
an esophageal hiatus hernia which was
recognized before any dissection of the
esophagus or hiatus was undertaken. Three
had gross periesophagitis and one patient
had a benign stricture.
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In the Belsey repair (Fig. 2) the size of
the esophageal opening in the diaphragm
is reduced with sutures placed in the crus
behind the esophagus. These sutures pass
through tissue well away from the friable
muscle margins of the hiatus. After tying
these “posterior-repair” sutures, not only is
the size of the opening diminished, but a
strong posterior buttress is fashioned be
hind the esophagus against which the
muscle of the crus can compress the eso
phagus during inspiration and during
straining, thereby preventing reflux. An
acute esophagogastric angle is created by
inserting two layers of mattress sutures,
which wrap the stomach around the lower
esophagus. In the most important feature
of the repair, a good length of lower eso
phagus is placed inside the abdomen (Fig.
2). In this situation, the lowest two to
three inches of esophagus are subjected to
positive intra-abdominal pressure, which
obliterates its lumen and thereby contri
butes to the competence of the sphincter.
F ollow -U p Studies

and

R esults

After operation, all patients had a care
ful roentgenographic examination using a
barium swallow but we could not demon
strate gastroesophageal reflux in any of
these patients. A good length of esophagus
was seen inside the abdomen in all 20. One
patient has stricture below the diaphragm,
which is not causing any symptoms (this
is the patient who had a stricture before
operation). One patient has slow emptying
of the esophagus even though the site of
repair is not excessively tight. The cause
of this slow emptying has not been deter
mined but the patient is clinically well.
Fig. 1 demonstrates the two to three
inches of esophagus that should be seen
inside 'the abdomen. This segment of eso
phagus is compressed by the positive intra
abdominal pressure, and reflux therefore
prevented. This patient has a chronic
gastric ulcer on the lesser curvature which,
although it has been present for many
years, is causing no significant symptoms.
The patient was in great distress before
operation. We believe all his symptoms
were due to incompetence of the cardia
and not to the gastric ulcer.
These 20 patients have been followed
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TABLE V.— D u r a t io n o f F o l l o w - U p in 20
P a t ie n t s O pe r a te d U p o n f o r I n c o m p e t e n c e of
t h e C a r d ia
Follow-up
(years)

Number of
patients

2 - 3 .......................................... ......... .
3 - 4 .......................................................

l
5

4 - 5 ...................................................................
5 - 6 ...................................................................
6 - 7 ...................................................................

5
4

2

20
for up to six years (Table V). The majority
have been followed from three to five
years. From the day of operation, patients
usually remark on the absence o f postural
reflux and heartburn. In these patients, this
freedom from symptoms has continued up
to the present.
Table III shows the symptoms that these
patients complained of at a recent survey.
These are in marked contrast to those they
had before operation. The 19 who suffered
from heartburn have been completely re
lieved of this symptom. No one in this
series has any residual postural reflux. The
two patients with epigastric pain have
known peptic ulcers; they represent two of
the four patients who have to observe
dietary restriction. Tw o of these patients
take antacid tablets occasionally. Three pa
tients complain that, occasionally, food
tends to stick if they do not chew it well.
These three were operated upon early in
the series and their repairs may have been
too tight (we now appreciate that this is
quite unnecessary). None of these three
have symptoms severe enough to require
any form of dilatation; indeed they never
seek medical advice unless they are called
in for follow-up. Of the four who had “an
gina”, none has had any symptoms since
operation; we believe the angina was due
to gastroesophageal reflux. In two o f these
four patients, the previously abnormal
electrocardiograms are now normal.
D iscussion

The syndrome associated with an in
competent valve at the gastric cardia was
first described by Allison4 18 years ago.
He emphasized that, in the sliding-type of
esophageal hiatus hernia, the defective
valve and resulting gastroesophageal reflux
are more important than the protrusion of
stomach into the chest.
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In 1952, Belsey8 first described incompe
tence of the cardia without a radiologically
demonstrable hiatus hernia. Hiebert and
Belsey,10 after performing this procedure
on 71 patients, reported that patients with
an incompetent cardia improve after a
Belsey hiatal-hernia repair.
Our purpose in the present paper is to
stress that incompetence of the cardia is
associated with esophageal hiatus hernia,
but that the hernia may be so small that it
goes unrecognized when patients are in
vestigated by current radiologic methods.
These patients may present with a syn
drome that is recognizable only from the
clinical history. It is characterized by
symptoms of heartburn and “water-brash”;
both of these may be aggravated by
changes in posture, particularly stooping or
lying flat. They usually have localized epi
gastric pain immediately below the xiphisternum in the midline. In addition, dys
phagia, choking sensation and chronic
cough may be present.
Patients with this syndrome may have a
normal esophagus when studied by barium
swallow. In this series, almost two-thirds
of the patients were sent to radiology de
partments in other hospitals, in some cases
to other cities, but in none did a second
study reveal a hiatus hernia. Patients in
whom this syndrome is recognized from
the clinical history should be considered
as candidates for a Belsey repair.
In most of these patients, objective evi
dence of incompetence of the cardiac
sphincter can be obtained at esophagoscopy. During this examination, the char
acteristic findings associated with hiatus
hernia will be seen. Esophagoscopy is not
diagnostic in about one-quarter of patients,
because, due to technical difficulties, the
cardia may not be clearly visualized. The
cardia must be studied as it functions, pre
ferably with the patient awake and taking
deep breaths.
Introduction of the water-siphon tech
nique in cine barium-swallow studies may
improve the accuracy of our diagnosis. Our
own experience with this technique at
present is too limited to permit any con
clusions to be drawn.
Skinner and Belsey1 described the ap
plication of esophageal pH measurements
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to the recognition of gastroesophageal re
flux. Before operation the patients were
placed in various postures with an acidbarium mixture of pH 1.0 in their
stomachs. Under these conditions, an elec
trode placed 5 cm. above the cardia re
peatedly recorded a drop in pH. This drop
could not be demonstrated when the ex
amination was repeated after a Belsey
repair. We have not used pH measure
ments in diagnosis because, when this
series of patients was studied, the method
was not available. Its use in future will
probably represent a valuable adjunct in
diagnosis.
Olsen and Schlegel6 have described the
recognition of reflux esophagitis by
changes in esophageal motility. Once again,
these studies were not available when our
patients were investigated. However, we
do not believe that studies of esophageal
motility will add much to the information
obtained from esophagoscopy.
We have had no experience in treating
patients refractory to medical treatment
other than with the Belsey procedure. In
our hands, this operation has been so satis
factory that we have been reluctant to
change it.
No definite conclusion can be reached
about the importance of the various factors
involved in producing competence of the
cardiac sphincter. It is quite possible that
the Belsey operation does not correct the
true defects in the sphincter, but, when
properly conducted, this procedure will
render the sphincter competent. After the
operation, most patients with gastroeso
phageal reflux will have complete relief of
all symptoms attributable to reflux.
Su m m a r y

Incompetence of the cardiac sphincter
and the resulting gastroesophageal reflux
is common. Probably all patients with in
competence of the cardia have an eso
phageal hiatus hernia, although this may
be so small that it is not recognized by
present methods of investigation, and is
difficult to identify even at operation. In
those patients who have incompetence of
the cardia but in whom the radiologist
cannot demonstrate a hiatus hernia, the
true diagnosis is often missed if the symp-
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toms are not carefully assessed. In these
patients, repair of the cardia by a te ch 
nique th at restores com petence of the
valve can give gratifying results. Tw enty
patients are d escribed who suffered from
incom petence of the cardia, w ithout de
m onstrable radiological hiatus hernia.
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L ’incontinence du sphincter du cardia et le re
flux gastro-esophagien qui en resulte est chose
courante. II est probable que tous les malades
souffrant d’une insuffisance du cardia ont une
hernie hiatale, meme si celle-ci est si petite qu elle ne peut etre decelee avec nos moyens d’investigation actuels et ne peut etre trouvee au moment
de l’cperation. Chez les malades qui souffrent
dune incontinence du sphincter du cardia, mais
ou le radiologiste ne peut mettre mi evidence de
hernie hiatale, on passe souvent a cote du veri
table diagnostic si on ne prend pas la peine
d evaluer attentivement les svmptomes. Chez ces
malades, la reparation du cardia par une technique
qui retablit la continence du sphincter pent donner des resultats excellents. Les auteurs presentent
20 cas d’incontinence du cardia sans signe radiologique de hernie hiatale.

HIATUS HERNIA IN INFANTS AND
C H ILD REN
In infants and children, the principal symp
toms of hiatus hernia are related to retrograde
flow from the stomach into the esophagus. An
analysis of the factors that permit this gastro
esophageal reflux is presented.
The esophageal vestibule lies at the lower
end of the esophagus immediately proximal
to the stomach. It is located partially in the
thorax, partially in the esophageal hiatus in
the diaphragm, and partially in the abdomen.
Key anatomic features include an inner lining
of mucosa enclosed by a cuff of muscle which
is joined to the diaphragm by the phrenoesophageal membrane. When the vestibule is
closed, the mucosa lies in longitudinal folds
within the muscle cuff. As the vestibule opens,
these folds are effaced, and no longer percep
tible when the vestibule is fully open.

The objective of surgical treatment in hiatus
hernia in this age group is to prevent retro
grade flow from the stomach into the esopha
gus. The surgical technique should be directed
towards producing an intra-abdominal location
of at least part of the esophageal vestibule
within a hiatus of normal size. The authors
caution against putting sutures in the muscle
cuff of the esophageal vestibule, because these
could interfere with maintenance of the slight
tension needed to close the mucosal choke and
they also advise the surgeon to avoid placing
sutures in the phrenoesophageal membrane
because this might increase tension in the
membrane and result in a tendency to vestibu
lar opening.—Chrispin, A. R. and Friedland,
G. W .: Functional disturbance in hiatal her
nia in infants and children, T h orax , 2 2 : 422,
1967.
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INTRA-ARTERIAL INFUSION THERAPY FOR ORAL CANCER0
JEAN COUTURE, M .D., F.R.C.S.[C],° Quebec, Que.

A lthough methods of treatment in general

have improved considerably in the past 25
years, progress in the treatment of cancer
has been comparatively slow and disap
pointing. In fact, the survival rates of most
“major” cancers treated by conventional
methods have been almost stationary for
the past 10 years. This is especially so for
oral carcinoma; in most series, the five-year
survival rate rarely exceeds 35% .
In recent years, cancer chemotherapy,
utilizing continuous intra-arterial infusion,
has been used by an increasing number of
investigators to treat various forms of can
cer. Reports by Klopp et al.1 in 1950 and
subsequently by Sullivan, Miller and Sikes2
in 1959 stimulated much interest in this
form of therapy.
For many reasons, cancer of the head and
neck is particularly suitable for this method
of treatment. Access to the arterial supply is
fairly easy in most cases, and the result of
treatment (in terms of regression) can be
observed and measured with some degree
of accuracy.

In the series described in this paper, the
superficial temporal artery was exposed
under local anesthesia and a polythene ca
theter was inserted through it down to the
desired level in the external carotid artery;
the flow pattern from the catheter was de
termined by slow injection of fluorescein
dye and fluorescence was verified in some
cases by a W ood’s lamp, although we have
not found this necessary in most cases. The
catheter is secured to the artery by two or
three ligatures and connected to the infu
sion pump, which was either a simple
pneumatic cuff exerting a continuous pres
sure on a plastic bag containing the solu
tion or the more sophisticated chronometric infusor.5
The purpose of this paper is to report
our experience with 32 intra-arterial infu
sions in 30 patients with epidermoid carci
noma of the mouth and its immediate vi
cinity. Table I shows the location of the
tumours.
TAB LE I . — S it e

of T u m o u r in 30 P a t ie n t s W it h
E p id e r m o id C a r c in o m a

T echniques

Various techniques of catheter introduc
tion have been described; the first descrip
tion by Sullivan, Miller and Sikes2 was
modified by Duff et al.,Aand further modi
fied by Watkins and Sullivan.4 Initially, a
direct cut-down was done to insert the
catheter into the external or common caro
tid artery; then the superior thyroid artery
was used to gain access to the main vessel.
However, because these procedures were
frequently followed by complications, a
third method was suggested—the retrograde
catheterization of the external carotid ar
tery via the superficial temporal artery. Be
cause of its simplicity, this technique is
now used more frequently and has reduced
significantly the complications associated
with catheter insertion.

Floor of mouth............................................
Posterior tongue.........................................
Soft palate...................................................
L ip.................................................................
Superior maxillary sinus............................
Larynx..........................................................

14
8
3
3
1
1

T ota l.............................................................

30

D rugs

In 23 of these patients, we used 4-amino10-methylfolic acid (methotrexate) at a
daily dosage of 50 mg. with added intra
muscular citrovorum factor as a neutraliz
ing agent (Table II).
TAB LE II.— D r u g D o s a g e

in

30 P a t i e n t s W ith

Oral C ancer

Drug
°Surgical Service, Hopital du St-Sacrement, Que
bec, Que.
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Royal
College o f Physicians and Surgeons of Canada,
Toronto, Ont., January 1968.

Number of
patients

Site

Methotrexate
Fluorouracil
(5 FIT)
Floxuridine
(5 F U D R )

Number of
patients
23

Daily dose

Total dose
(average)

50 mg.

318 mg.

2

7.5 m g./kg.

5

0 .1 -0 .3 m g./kg.

4.5 g.
139 mg.
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In the majority of patients, with this com
bination antimetabolite-metabolite, we ob
tained local toxicity without severe systemic
toxicity. The time required to achieve local
toxicity and tumour response was unpre
dictable and varied in every patient.
Because of this variability, drug dosages
in intra-arterial infusion are difficult to es
tablish: in some cases, a good response was
obtained after only five days of therapy,
while in others three weeks of treatment
were necessary. W e have also noted that a
good tumour response does not necessarily
depend on local toxicity; in fact patients
who had the best results had little evidence
of local toxicity. In five patients the infu
sion contained floxuridine (5 FU D R ) and
in two others fluorouracil (5 FU) and me
thotrexate simultaneously. 5 FUDR was
sometimes effective when methotrexate
failed to give a satisfactory response.
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by mucous-membrane ulceration and infec
tion, stomatitis and, in a few cases, diar
rhea. They recovered quickly when the
drug was stopped. None died following
bone marrow depression or any other com 
plication. A marked increase in drug toxic
ity was noted in patients treated a few days
or weeks after irradiation; the drug dosage
had to be reduced in these cases.
In this series, there were few complica
tions related to technique or prolonged ca
theterization. We believe that retrograde
insertion o f the catheter via the superficial
temporal artery is, to a great extent, re
sponsible for the low complication rate. In
three patients, the catheter was displaced
or leaked. Two patients developed contra
lateral hemiplegia, which we believe was
due to clots thrown off from the tip of the
catheter; these emboli occurred after 14 and
23 days of therapy, respectively. Recovery
was almost complete in both cases.

C o m p lic a t io n s

Intra-arterial chemotherapy is accompan
ied by frequent complications. Several fac
tors contribute to this high morbidity: the
procedure itself, local and systemic reac
tions to the drugs administered, and the
effects on major arteries of catheters left for
long periods. Furthermore, patients to
whom intra-arterial infusions are given are
often in a debilitated state, which makes
them more susceptible to these complica
tions.
T A B L E I I I . — C o m p l ic a t io n s A f t e r
I n t r a - A r t e r i a l I n f u s io n in 18 P a t i e n t s

Complication

Number of
complications

Bone marrow depression. . .
Severe local effects..............
Catheter displacement and
leakage...............................
Hemiplegia............................

16
11

Total

32 (in 18 patients)

3
2

Of the 30 patients in this group, 18 de
veloped a total of 32 complications ( Table
III). The drug was responsible for the com 
plications in 16 of these; bone marrow de
pression was the chief reaction—the leuko
cyte count being below 4000/c.mm. in all
16. Although most of these patients showed
some redness and edema in the infused
area, 11 had severe local effects, manifested

R esults

In head and neck infusions, results of
treatment can be evaluated with a high
degree of accuracy because objective re
sponse is obvious in most cases. In the ini
tial phase o f this study, we treated only
patients with far-advanced disease; many
of them had been treated earlier by opera
tion or irradiation. W e soon realized the
limitations o f this approach because our o b 
jective regressions were few and transient.
After consulting our colleagues in the tu
mour clinic, we decided, in selected cases,
to use intra-arterial infusion, not only for
palliation but also as an adjuvant to opera
tion or irradiation. This decision was made
after observing that the flow pattern of flu
orescein was different in patients who had
not previously been treated compared to
patients treated by operation or irradiation.
In the untreated patients, the dye seemed
to penetrate the tumour area adequately,
but in the treated group it sometimes
reached only the periphery of the tumour,
indicating that the drug could have little
real effect. W e recommended infusion as a
primary treatment hoping that, when the
circulation of the tumour had not been dis
turbed by previous treatment, our results
might improve. Intra-arterial infusion does
not replace operation or irradiation but
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rather should be viewed as a preparatory
procedure, which may bring success in
some patients in whom operation or irradi
ation alone would have achieved limited
benefit.
Results were interpreted as follows: (1 )
Good response. Tumour regression of 50%
or more lasting at least three months. Clini
cal benefit, evidenced by decrease in pain,
control of infection and associated edema,
and healing of sinuses, usually accompanied
such a response to infusion. (2 ) Minimal
response. Minimal tumour regression, but
very definite clinical benefit. It is possible
in these cases, that the action of the drugs
on the inflammatory reaction was more im
portant than its anti-tumour effect. (3 ) No
response to therapy. Of the 30 patients, 2
were excluded because their therapy was
inadequate; they developed either early
drug toxicity or a technical complication.
In the remaining 28, treatment was ade
quate and of sufficient duration, so that
definite tumour regression occurred: of
these, 17 had a good response, 8 had a mini
mal response and 3 had no response ( Table
IV).
TABLE IV.— R esults
I nfusion

in

of I ntra -A rterial
30 Patients

Number
of 'patients
Patients catheterized..............................
Patients suitable for evaluation.............
Good response (1 complete regression)...
Minimal response....................................
No response..............................................

30
28
17
8
3

O f these 30 patients, 11 survived. Eight
had carcinoma of the floor of the mouth;
the other three had lesions of the soft pal
ate, the lip and the superior maxillary sinus.
All who survived were from a group of 14
patients in whom infusion was done as
primary treatment, and was followed by
operation or irradiation, or both. The re
sults in carcinomas of the floor of the
mouth, the largest group, are summarized
in Table V. The results were particularly
good in this group: following infusion it
was possible, in some older patients, to ob
tain excellent results without extensive radi
cal surgery. Tumour regressions of 75%
or more were common; in one patient, com-
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T A B L E V.— A nalysis of R esults in E ight
Survivors W ith C arcinoma of the F loor of the
M outh *

Pa
Age
tient (years)
J.E.P.

74

J.T.P.

60

W.F.

85

E.L.

62

R.L.

80

L.F.

50

J.P.P.

67

M.T.

82

Days of
therapy
7
methotrexate
13
methotrexate
8
methotrexate
7
methotrexate
7
methotrexate
12
methotrexate
+ 5 FUDR
6
methotrexate
16
5 FUDR

Objective
tumour
regression
(%)

Follow-up
(months)

100

43

75

42
with metastases
34

85
80
50

12
with metastases
10

75

11

50

7

75

6

*After infusion, operation or irradiation (or both)
was done in all patients.

plete tumour regression has persisted for 43
months (Figs. 1-3).
These patients might have been cured
by operation or irradiation. However, for
the former, radical surgery would have
been required, and the latter would have
invited radionecrosis of the mandible be
cause most of these tumours were firmly
attached to bone.
On the other hand, chemotherapy deliv
ered by intra-arterial infusion reaches the
territory of the external carotid and its en
tire lymphatic system. With this prelimi
nary treatment, operation, if needed, is
more conservative and subsequent opera
tion or irradiation is still possible. Finally,
with primary treatment, toxicity is minimal.
With this small number of patients, no
firm conclusions can be drawn as to the
value of intra-arterial infusion in oral can
cers. However, this study emphasizes one
factor, namely, the importance of an ade
quate local circulation if a therapeutic
effect is to be obtained from intra-arterial
infusion. Intra-arterial infusion is more
effective when the blood supply to a tu
mour has not been modified by previous
operation or irradiation, because the in
fused drug can thus exert its maximal ac
tion on tumour cells. W e believe that this
approach to treatment might increase the
cure rate in patients with oral cancer and
other tumours in that area.
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sidered as part of the treatment of these
lesions, not only as palliation but also as an
adjuvant to operation or irradiation.
Referen ces
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R e su m e

Fig. 2.—Almost complete tumour regression two
weeks after infusion.

Fig. 3.—Appearance of mouth following local
excision four weeks after infusion. No tumour cells
were found in the operative specimen.

Su m m a r y

Thirty-two intra-arterial infusions were
done in 30 patients for epidermoid cancers
involving mainly the oral cavity. It is sug
gested that intra-arterial infusion be con

Cet article donne les resultats d’un traitement
par infusion intra-arterielle effectue chez 30 ma
lades qui souffraient de neoplasmes de la cavite
buccale, accompagnes ou non de metastases.
Chez la majorite de ces malades, c’est le metho
trexate qui a ete utilise, associe au facteur citro
vorum par voie intramusculaire comme agent neutralisant. Chez certains malades. on a employe le
fluorouracil et la floxuridine soit seuls, soit associes
au methotrexate. Tous ces medicaments ont ete
administres de fagon continue par periode de 24
heures, au moven d’un catheter prealablement introduit dans l’artere carotide externe, de prefe
rence au niveau de l’artere temporale superficielle.
Les complications etaient attribuables, soit a la
toxicite du medicament, soit a la sonde elle-meme.
Diverses complications ont ete observees parmi les
malades de ce groupe, mais malgre la presence de
symptomes toxiques chez la majorite, un malade
seulement est decede apres l’infusion.
L ’analvse de nos resultats a permis de montrer
que nombre de nos malades ont beneficie de cette
forme de traitement. On a constate une regression
de la tumeur et une diminution de la douleur. II
est particulierement interessant de comparer les
resultats obtenus d’une part, chez les malades ou
l’infusion etait pratiquee uniquement comme moyen
palliatif et d’autre part, comme adjuvant de la
chirurgie ou de la radiotherapie. L ’infusion intraarterielle etait beaucoup plus efficace quand elle
etait employee comme traitement initial; l’auteur
presente des cas types ou la regression tumorale
etait importante, ce qui a permis, chez certains
malades, d’eviter une intervention radicale etendue.
Ces constatations pennettent de croire que la
chimiotherapie par voie d’infusion intra-arterielle
pent etre envisagee comme partie du traitement
des cancers de la cavite buccale, non seulement
comme moyen palliatif, mais aussi comme adjuvant
des traitements classiques.
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OSTEOPETROSIS0
J. ROBICHON, M.D., M.Sc., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S., J. J. W ILEY, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C] and
J. P. GERMAIN, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], Ottawa, Ont.

O steopetrosis is a rare developmental er
ror, characterized mainly by excessive
radiographic density of the bony skele
ton.1'7 The best explanation of this condi
tion is probably that in affected bones the
normal resorptive process is disturbed. The
purpose of the present communication is to
describe three patients with osteopetrosis
and discuss the histopathological aspects
of the disease.
Clinically, two types of osteopetrosis are
recognized. The first, the malignant nr ful
minating form,8'10 is commonly seen dur
ing infancy; such patients present with
severe anemia, jaundice and hepatosplenomegaly. This form may be associated with
multiple fractures and deformities, and is
usually fatal. Parental consanguinity has
been reported in this type.1116
The second type, the “tarda” or benign
form,17 may be recognized during child
hood or any stage of adult life. This type
is compatible with an active life, may be
completely asymptomatic and may only be
discovered accidentally. On occasion, frac
tures resulting from minor trauma, limb
deformities, limp, cranial nerve involve
ment or dental caries with osteomyelitis of
the jaw, may draw the doctor s attention to
the condition. There may be associated
anemia, but it is not usually severe. The
patient’s life span is probably not short
ened; however, the longest reported follow
up is only 24 years.18 In this benign form,
direct familial inheritance has been re
ported.
Radiologically, no clear distinction can
be made between the clinically benign
and malignant forms.
The three patients described below had
tarda or benign osteopetrosis.

Fig. I .—Case 1, M.C., a 23-year-old man. Note
the generalized increase in bone density typical
of osteopetrosis, and also a right coxa vara.

C ase R eports
C a se 1 —M .C ., a 23-year-old man, was first
seen in 1952 at the age of 9 years because
“From the Department of Orthopedic Surgery,
Ottawa General Hospital, Ottawa, Ont. and the
Department of Experimental Surgery, University
of Ottawa.

Fig. 2.—Case 1. Note the Erlenmeyer-flask de
formity of both femurs and the lack of distinc
tion between the cortex and medullary cavity.
Note also the vertical and horizontal metaphyseal
striations of alternating dense and light bands.
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Fig. 4 .—Case 1. The base of the skull is more
dense and the posterior clinoid process is
clubbed.

Fig. .3.—Case 1. Observe the sandwich appear
ance of the lumbar vertebrae.

of a limp and right groin pain follow ing a
minor injury sustained while playing hockey.
Radiographs revealed that he had a right coxa
vara similar to the congenital variety (Fig. 1 ).
Osteopetrosis was noted as an incidental find
ing. He was not treated for the right hip de
formity and his complaints subsided. Other
than a slight limp, he has had no other com 
plaints referable to his right hip, and no
symptoms or functional difficulties related to
the osteopetrosis.
Currently, his radiographs show the classi
cal features of osteopetrosis; there is no dis
tinction between cortex and medullary cavity
(Fig. 2 ). The metaphyseal regions o f the
long bones are splayed or club-like ( en
rnassue). Vertical and horizontal striations
are also noted in the metaphyseal regions.
The vertebrae are of normal size, but have the
typical “sandwich” appearance (Fig. 3 ). The
skull shows increased density, particularly
marked at the base. The posterior clinoid pro
cess is clubbed (Fig. 4 ). Concentric striations
are seen in the pelvic bones. Finally, this
man’s right hip shows the healed coxa vara
with the typical deformity.
On hematologic investigation, this patient
had no abnormal findings.
Case 2.—P.C., a 21-year-old man, is a first
cousin of M.C. (Case 1 ). He was first seen in
1954 at the age of 10 years, at which time

he had a two-year history o f left hip pain and
limp.
Radiographs
revealed osteopetrosis,
previously undiagnosed, and a coxa vara o f the
left hip. N o specific treatment was under
taken.
In 1957, at the age of 13 years, he sus
tained a fracture o f the left humerus. This
fracture healed normally. Before this acci
dent, he had had n o other fractures and has
had none since.
At present, he is asymptomatic and walks
with a slight limp. Radiographs reveal the
typical features o f osteopetrosis and the
healed left coxa vara (F igs. 5 and 6 ).
Hem atologic investigation o f this patient, in
cluding alkaline phosphatase, calcium and
phosphorus, was within normal limits.

Fig. 5.—Case 2, P.C., a 21-year-old man, first
cousin to Case 1. The sun-ray striations and arc
uate striations of the iliac crests are typical of
osteopetrosis. Note also the healed left coxa vara.
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Fig. 8.—Case 3. The pelvis and hips show the
typical generalized radio-opacity.

D iscussion
Fig. 6.—Case 2. Note again the increased den
sity of both the upper and lower vertebral end
plates giving the vertebra its typical sandwich
appearance.

Case 3.—D .M ., an 11-year-old boy, was
seen in 1964 because he had a slight pain in
his left heel. He had no previous symptoms
referable to the skeletal system. An incidental
finding on radiography was the os-in-os ap
pearance of the tarsal bones, a feature of os
teopetrosis (Fig. 7 ). Further radiographs of
the spine, pelvis and long bones confirmed
the diagnosis (Fig. 8 ).
Hematologic investigation revealed no sig
nificant, abnormal findings.

Fig- 7.—Case 3, D.M., an 11-year-old boy. The
cortex of the tarsal bones is denser and thicker.
A lighter central area produces the os-in-os ap
pearance.

In these patients, two clinical features
are of particular interest—the peculiar
striations noted in the radiographs of the
pelvis and the coxa vara in Cases 1 and 2.
It is believed that osteopetrosis makes
its appearance during some stage of early
skeletal development,19 at least before
closure of epiphyses. Although osteopetro
sis in utero has been reported, most of
these lesions develop during infancy or
childhood. The course of the disease may
be marked by intermissions, remissions,
and may even undergo complete cessation
before growth ends. These fluctuations,
which represent changes in the balance
between resorption and accretion, are
clearly recorded in the radiographs by the
horizontal striations in the metaphyseal
ends of tubular bones, by the arcuate stria
tions in the pelvic bones, and by the os-inos appearance in the small cuboid bones.
These striations, as well as the longitudinal
striations, are peculiar to osteopetrosis and
of considerable value in the differential
diagnosis of the condition.
It is doubtful whether coxa vara is truly
part of the syndrome of osteopetrosis. In
a number of publications20'24 this deform
ity has been described in association with
osteopetrosis, but with little or no attempt
to explain its cause or its incidence. When
detected during childhood, it appears to
be similar to the infantile or congenital
type of coxa vara, and eventually heals
with typical deformity, as seen in two of
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our patients. However, in other cases, it ap
pears to be quite similar to the deformity
following non-union of a femoral neck
fracture.
According to various authors, this lesion
is the result of an acute fracture of the
femoral neck,25 spontaneous infractions,26
a stress fracture27 and finally, some do not
believe it is due to a fracture at all.28 The
frequency of this condition in such a rare
bone disease as osteopetrosis suggests that
it is an intrinsic defect probably related
to the fragility of the bone. Obvious fragil
ity as manifested by ease of fracturing,
may or may not be present. However, it
is possible that, in many relatively asymp
tomatic patients with osteopetrosis, there
is increased fragility, which predisposes to
fatigue fractures through the femoral neck,
where stresses are considerable.
H is t o p a t h o l o g y

To the present time, osteopetrosis has
been categorized as a disease of increased
bone formation. Our histological studies,
however, suggest that the important factor
in the pathogenesis of this disease is a
defect of resorption.
In 1963, one of us (J.R .) working with
Dr. L. E. Belanger in the histology depart
ment of the University of Ottawa, studied
the process of bone resorption in experi
mentally produced hyperparathyroidism.
From these studies came the concept of
resorption without osteoclasts, i.e. osteoly
sis.29 31 The method employed was to pro
duce acute bone resorption in dogs by in
jecting parathormone, and to sacrifice the
animals 24 hours later. Calcified and de
calcified sections of this bone were studied
by microradiographic, alpharadiographic
and histochemical techniques. Microradiographically
and
alpharadiographically,
acute bone resorption was manifested by
an increase in the size of the lacunae,
which in some areas had a tendency to be
come confluent, forming large intratrabecvdar resorption cavities. Histochemically, toluidine blue staining showed a marked in
crease in metachromasia in the matrix sur
rounding the enlarged lacunae in which lay
the osteocytes. The osteoclasts were not ab
normal or increased in number.
Using the same histological techniques,
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this knowledge was subsequently applied
to certain clinical conditions: first, osteo
genesis imperfecta and later, osteopetrosis.
In our preliminary investigation o f patients
with osteogenesis imperfecta, changes sim
ilar to those mentioned above were found,
namely: (1 ) increase in the size o f la
cunae, (2 ) confluence of the lacunae into
large resorption cavities, (3 ) an increased
number o f these cavities as compared to
those in normal bone and (4 ) increased
metachromasia (Figs. 9-11). In addition,
we found an increased number of osteo
cytes. When we compared these findings
with those in experimentally induced bone
resorption, we concluded that the patho
logical mechanism in osteogenesis imper
fecta is increased osteolysis.
Because of the contrasting radiological
appearance between osteogenesis imper
fecta and osteopetrosis, the latter condi
tion was studied with the same techniques.
In this instance, two biopsies were ob 
tained, one from the iliac crest of D.M.
( Case 3 ), the other from a section of

Fig. 9.—Microradiograph of normal bone. Note
(1) normal pattern o f the osteons, (2) size of
lacunae and (3) space between the lacunae (x

100 ) .
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Fig. 10.—Microradiograph of osteogenesis im
perfecta. Compare this to the normal bone and
note (1) a lack of normal osteon pattern and (2)
large, dark, intratrabecular areas denoting confluency of lacunae into resorption cavities (x 100).

Fig. 11.—Histological section of osteogenesis
imperfecta (decalcified). Note the intratrabecular
nests of large osteocytes denoting resorption cav
ities. On the stained section, these areas are
positive for metacnromasia (x 100).

V o l.

1 1

Fig. 12.—Osteopetrosis. Note (1) normal pattern
of osteons and (2) absence of resorption cavities
(x 100).

Fig. 13.—Histological section of osteopetrosis.
Note (1) regularity in cell size and wide spacing
of cells and (2) the stained section was negative
for metachromasia (x 100).
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femur obtained during valgus osteotomy
done for the correction of coxa vara.
The specimens were kept in 10% neu
tral formalin at room temperature. Part of
the specimen was dehydrated in acetone
and embedded in tensol cement No. 7.
Sections were cut on a diamond saw, then
ground on glass to a thickness of 15 to
20 fi, and submitted to microradiography.
Another portion of the specimen was
decalcified in ethylene diamine tetra-acetic
acid (ED TA ) and embedded in paraffin.
Sections were cut at 7 /*, and stained with
tolui'hne blue for metachromasia.
The findings in osteopetrosis were the
opposite to those in osteogenesis imper
fecta, namely: (1) lacunae of normal size,
(2) a decreased number of intratrabecular
resorption cavities, (3) lack of metachrom
asia, and (4) a decrease in cell number
(Figs. 12 and 13). Moreover, in our pa
tients with osteopetrosis, the bone had a
normal, mature lamellar pattern, in strik
ing contrast to that found in osteogenesis
imperfecta, where immaturity is mani
fested by a lack of organization.
These findings suggest that the resorp
tion process is at fault. In osteogenesis im
perfecta, there appears to be too much
resorption, in osteopetrosis, too little re
sorption.
Su m m ary

The clinical, radiological and histopathological manifestations in three patients
with osteopetrosis are described. The histopathology of osteopetrosis suggests that
the main factor in its pathogenesis is lack
of bone resorption, rather than an increase
in bone formation.
This work was made possible through a grant
from the Ontario Society for Crippled Children.
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vey, J. Bone Joint Surg. [Amer.], 46A:
1008, 1964.
31. B e l a n g e r , L. F. et al .: Resorption without
osteoclasts. (Osteolysis), In: Mechanisms
of hard tissue destruction; a symposium pre
sented at the Philadelphia meeting of the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science, December 29-30, 1962, edited
by R. F . Sognnaes, Washington, 1963, p.
531.

Le present article passe en revue les manifesta
tions cliniques, radiologiques et histopathologiques
de l’osteopetrose chez trois malades. Ceux-ci, tous
de sexe masculin, etaient ages de 23, de 21 et de
11 ans respectivement. Les radiographies montraient la classique augmentation de la densite des
os. Les analyses hematologiques et biochimiques
etaient negatives. Deux des malades souffraient
d’une coxa-vara unilaterale. Les auteurs estiment
quo sans faire partie integrante du syndrome d’osteopetrose, la coxa-vara est trop frequemment citee
dans la litterature pour qu’il s’agisse d’une simple
coincidence. De plus, les stries longitudinales et
transversales observees dans les radiographies peuvent representer les episodes d’exacerbations et de
remission de la pathologie. 11 a ete precede a
l’etude par microradiographie et histochimie de
coupes non decaleifiees de deux biopsies osseuses,
au moyen de bleu de toluidine, pour l’etude de la
metachromasie sur les coupes decaleifiees. Les au
teurs ont fait les constatations suivantes: (1 ) espaees lacunaires de dimensions normales, (2) di
minution du nombre des cavites de resorption, (3)
absence de metachromasie et (4) diminution du
nombre des osteocytes. Ils croient que l’element
principal de la pathogenie de l’osteopetrose est
une reduction de l’osteolyse plutot qu’une augmen
tation de l’osteogenese.

FOREARM SH AFT FRACTURES
Two hundred and twenty-four forearm shaft
fractures were seen between 1962 and 1965.
A non-operative approach was used on children
under 16, with six to eight weeks of immobili
zation in a long arm cast. In adults, the prob
lem is more complicated. The forearm does not
hear weight like the leg, but it carries the
motor system of the fingers. In addition to the
dangers of non-union or callus-bridging, slight
rotation or axis deformities of the radius and
ulna can lead to disturbances in muscle equi
librium.
Primary stable closed fractures were treated
conservatively after the Boehler method, with
12 weeks of immobilization in a long arm
cast. Unstable, closed fractures were treated
with Rush pins. After operative wound care,
open fractures with only slight soft tissue in
jury were treated like closed fractures, the
fragments being replaced, if possible, without
internal fixation. Reposition and retention de
pend on the relationship of the fracture site
to the attached muscles. Old ununited frac
tures, or pseudarthroses, were treated by Rush
pins and iliac bone grafts.
Limitation of lower arm rotation is the most
disagreeable sequel; it follows malposition of
the radius fragments and resultant disturbance

of muscle equilibrium. There were three in
stances of callus-bridging between the radius
and ulna, five pseudarthroses, two open frac
tures with median and ulnar nerve injuries,
two conservatively treated distal-third frac
tures, which developed ulnar palsy from a
fibrous overgrowth around the nerve, and one
post-traumatic carpal tunnel syndrome. In
three patients, treated by a Rush nail, radialnerve sensation disturbance developed; in two
children, skin necrosis from the pressure of a
tight cast developed; in one patient, on re
moval of a Rush nail, a thumb extensor ten
don was severed; and in two patients, Sudeck’s
atrophy developed. All these conditions were
alleviated by treatment.
The authors believe that neither conserva
tive treatment nor intramedullary fixation
guarantee stable reduction. Eleven patients
have been treated with the new compression
plates since 1965; preliminary results are good
in spite of the higher risks of infection. The
authors believe that compression plate osteo
synthesis is a good method when operative
reduction and fixation are indicated.—Mittelbach, H. R. and Buschmann, A.: Vorderarmschaftbrueche; Prinzipien, Techniken und Ergebnisse einer allgemeinchirurgischen Klinik,
Chirurg, 38: 306, 1967.
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CLINICAL AND HEM ODYNAMIC RESULTS OF VENTRICULAR
SEPTAL D EFECT CLOSURE IN INFANCY*
L. P. STERNS, M.D., M.Sc., F .R .C .S .[C ],f R. A. INDEGLIA, M .D. and
C. W . LILLEHEI, M .D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S., Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

Since 1954, when it became feasible to
correct heart defects using cardiopulmon
ary bypass,1 thousands of patients with
congenital and acquired cardiac lesions
have been operated upon. Prominent
among the “operable” congenital defects is
ventricular septal defect, and following its
successful closure most children and adults
have had clinical improvement.
Few workers, however, have studied the
clinical and hemodynamic changes that
follow ventricular septal defect closure in
infancy. It is the purpose of this com
munication to describe the responses to
closure in 26 infants in whom ventricular
septal defects were closed within the first
30 months of life at the University of Min
nesota Hospital, Minneapolis. Before opera
tion, each o f the infants was catheterized,
and each was catheterized again, 5 months
to 9V2 years after operation.
C lin ic a l D a t a

Pulmonary Artery Pressure
For the purpose of this study, the 26
infants were divided into three groups, on
the basis o f preoperative, systolic, pulmon
ary artery pressure: Group A—seven infants
whose pulmonary pressure was greater
than 80 mm. Hg; Group B—10 infants with
pressures between 50 and 80 mm. Hg; and
Group C—nine infants with pulmonary
artery pressures below 50 mm. Hg.
T A B LE II.— C o m p a r is o n

of P r e o p e r a t iv e
S y m p t o m s an d P u l m o n a r y A r t e r y
S y s t o l ic P r e s s u r e s

Group
A ( > 80
mm. Hg)

B (50-80 C ( < 50
mm. Hg) mm. Hg)

Number of patients

7

10

9

Pulmonary infection
Congestive failure
Exercise intolerance
Cyanosis with exercise
Asymptomatic

5
4
5
3
0

7
3
8
4
1

8
3
7
2
0

Age
At the time of operation, these infants
were between 5 and 30 months of age.
Three were 6 months or younger, and four
were between 24 and 30 months old. The
remainder were between 6 and 24 months
of age (Table I).
T A B L E I .— V e n t r i c u l a r S e p t a l D e f e c t
C l o s u r e i n I n f a n c y : A g e D is t r ib u t io n
in 26 P a t ie n t s

Symptoms
O f the 26 infants, only one was asympto
matic at the time of preoperative evalua
tion (Table II). In the history in all three
groups, pulmonary infections and decreased
growth were common. Ten infants had
symptoms o f congestive heart failure and
nine had cyanosis with exercise.

Size of Ventricular Septal D efect

Age at operation
{months)

Number of patients

0-0
6-12
12-18
18-24
24-30

3
7
6
6
4

“ From the Department of Surgery, University of
Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, Minn.,
U.S.A.
Presented at the Western Regional Meeting of
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada, Calgary, Alta., 1967.
fPresent address: Department of Surgery, Uni
versity of Alberta Hospital, Edmonton, Alta.

The diameter of the defect was measured
T A B L E III.— A C o m p a r is o n o f t h e S i z e o f t h e
D e fe c t and
the
P r e o p e r a t iv e
P u lm onary
A r t e r y S y s t o l ic P r e s s u r e

,,
A umber
Group

Diameter of the defect
(mm.)

patients* 3-10

A (> 80 mm. Hg) 7
B (50-80 mm. Hg) 8
C ( < 50 mm. Hg) 8

3
4
8

11-20 21-30 Average
3
3
0

1
1
0

16.5
12.1
6.1

*In three infants the size of the defect was not re
corded at operation.
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at operation in 23 of the 26 infants. In 15,
the diameter was from 3 to 10 mm.; in 6
from 11 to 20 mm., and in 2, it was greater
than 21 mm. When these children were
grouped according to their preoperative
pulmonary systolic pressures (Table I II),
those in Group A had the greatest mean
diameter (16.5 mm.). Those in Group C,
who had the lowest pulmonary pressures,
had the smallest mean diameter.
TABLE I V .— P r e o p e r a t iv e H em o d y n a m ic D ata
in 22 I n f a n t s W h o se D e f e c t s W e r e C o m p l e t e l y
C lo sed

P o s t o p e r a t iv e C a rd ia c
C a t h e t e r iz a t io n

at

Group A Group B Group C
3

Number of patients

Mean pulmonary
artery systolic
87
pressure (mm. H g )..
Mean pulmonary
13.70
flow (l./M 2/m in .). . .
Mean total pulmon
ary resistance (dynes
/sec. /cm .-6) ............... 1268

10

9

57

37
8.54

7.77

643

1243

Preoperative Hemodynamic Data

At postoperative catheterization of the
26 infants, we found no evidence of
residual shunt in 22. The preoperative
hemodynamic data are shown in Table IV.
The mean pulmonary artery pressure in
Group A was 87 mm. Hg, and in Group C
was 37 mm. Hg. The mean pulmonary flow
was also highest in Group A—13.70 1./
M2/min. The mean total pulmonary re
sistance was greatest in Group A (1268
dynes/sec./cm.'5), and least in Group C
(643 dynes/sec./cm.'5)
TA B LE V.— F r e q u e n c y of R e s id u a l P o st 
o p e r a t iv e S h u n t in T e r m s o f P r e o p e r a t iv e
P u l m o n a r y A r t e r y S y st o l ic P r e s s u r e
Number
of
No Residual Perpatients shunt shunt centage

Group
A (> 8 0 mm. Hg)
B (50-80 mm. Hg)
C (< 5 0 mm. Hg)

7
10
9

3
10
9

4
0
0

57
0
0

Total

26

22

4

57

TA BLE VI.— C om parison

Group

Number of
patients

A
B
C

7
10
9

of

Pulmonary
infections
(Pre.) (Post.)
5
7
8

3
4
1

P r e o p e r a t iv e

R esults

The results of postoperative catheteriza
tion showed that 4 of the 26 infants had
residual left-to-right shunts. All four were
in Group A, infants who had the most
severe pulmonary hypertension before
operation (Table V ).
Clinically, 16 patients were free of symp
toms after operation (Table V I) compared
to one before operation. In Groups A and
B, seven patients continued to have recur
rent pulmonary infections. One infant had
symptoms of congestive failure, and one
had diminished exercise tolerance. With
these exceptions, all these infants were
markedly improved as judged by post
operative clinical evaluation.
The hemodynamic changes following
complete closure of the ventricular septal
defect in 22 of these patients are shown
in Table VII. These changes were especial
ly striking in the three infants in Group A.
Their mean pulmonary artery pressures fell
from 87 mm. Hg to 18 mm. Hg, mean pul
monary flows decreased from 13.70 l./M2/
min. to 3.79 l./M2/min., and the total pul
monary resistance fell by 63% . Similar de
creases were also observed in the 10 infants
in Group B; the total pulmonary resistance
decreased by 31.8%. In Group C, pulmon
ary artery pressure and pulmonary artery
flow were lowered appreciably, but the
total pulmonary resistance increased slight
ly.
In Table VIII the changes in total pul
monary resistance are correlated with the
infant’s age at operation. In the 22 infants
whose defects were completely closed, the
mean fall in pulmonary resistance was
31.8%. Only in infants 12 to 18 months of
age did this resistance increase after opera
tion.
The data in the four infants with residual
shunt are shown in Table IX. Although the
defects were not completely closed, pul
monary flow diminished in each case after
and

Congestive
failure
(Pre.) (Post.)
4
3
3

0
1
0

P o s t o p e r a t iv e S y m pt o m s

Physical
intolerance
(Pre.) (Post.)
5
8
7

0
1
0

in

26 I n fa n ts

Cyanosis with
exertion
(Pre.) (Post.)
3
4
2

0
0
0

A

Asymptomatic
(Pre.) (Post.)
0
1
0

4
4
8

-

-
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TABLE VII. — P o s t o p e r a t iv e

H e m o d y n a m ic D a t a in

Preoperative

22 I n f a n t s

W it h C o m p l e t e C l o s u r e

Postoperative

Mean pulmoMean total Mean pulmoMean total
Number nary artery Mean pulmo- pulmonary
nary artery Mean pulmo- pulmonary
pressure
nary flow
resistance
pressure
nary flow
resistance
of
Group patients
(mm. Hg) (l./M2/m in .) {dynes/sec./cmr‘5) (mm. Hg) (l./M 2/min.) (dynes/sec./cm.
A
B
C

3
10
9

87
57
37

13.70
7.77
8.54

TABLE V III. — A ge a t

Age
{months)

0-6 ..................................
6-12 .................................
12-18 ..................................
18-24 ..................................
24-30 ..................................

Patient

D .M ..........
M .C..........
R.S............
I’.K ...........

18
28
24

3.79
3.38
3.49

5)

469
(-6 3 % )
848
(-3 1 .8 % )
667
( + 3.7%)

O p e r a t io n a n d M e a n T o t a l P u l m o n a r y R e s is t a n c e in T h o s e W it h
C om plete C losure

Number
of
patients

TABLE

1268
1243
643

3
6
5
5
3

Preoperative mean
total pulmonary
resistance
{dynes/sec. /cm.~&)
1594
1196
808
545
842

IX . — D a t a

in

Postoperative mean
total pulmonary
resistance
(dynes/ sec. / cm.~h)
802
670
978
454
492

Percentage
difference
- 49.7
- 43.9
+ 2 1 .0
- 1 1 .2
- 41.5

F o u r I n f a n t s W it h R e s id u a l S h u n t

Preoperative
Postoperative
Total pulmonary
Total pulmonary
Age at operation Pulmonary flow
resistance
Pulmonary flow
resistance
(months)
(l./M2/min.) (dynes/sec. /cm rs) (l./M 2/min.) (idynes/sec./cm r 5)
17
21
11
29

10.30
6.42
36.70
9.28

100
1706
538
910

7.29
3.77
9.40
5.10

453
1211
365
716

operation and in only one (D.M.) did the upon and we were able to correlate the
pulmonary resistance increase.
results of clinical evaluation and catheter
ization with the size of the septal defect,
D
and to observe the benefits of closure.
Severe presenting symptoms did not in
The natural history of the untreated variably
indioate markedly increased pul
ventricular septal defect has been well monary artery
pressures or elevated total
described.2 Most workers agree that it pulmonary resistance.
The major symptoms
should be closed during childhood or ado —
pulmonary
infection,
heart
lescence. In the infant, however, the best failure and low exercisecongestive
tolerance—were
course of action is less clear. Cardiopul seen with almost equal incidence in the
monary bypass in infants carries a signifi
groups. When the defect Was com
cantly higher risk, and the postoperative three
pletely
closed, however, the clinical re
care is correspondingly more difficult. In sponse was
and only those in
addition, recent studies,3 influenced by the fants who gratifying,
had
an
elevated
pulmonary
observation that pulmonary hypertension artery pressure before operation
had
does not usually progress during the first residual symptoms.
few months of life,4 have recommended
that these infants be supported by medical We found a close relationship between
means until they have grown large enough the preoperative pulmonary pressure and
the size of the defect at operation. In
to tolerate closure.
However, these 26 infants were operated Group A (pulmonary artery pressures
iscussion
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greater than 80 mm. Hg) the diameter of
the defect averaged 16.5 mm.; of the seven
infants in this group, four had a residual
shunt at postoperative catheterization. None
of the infants in Groups B and C had a
residual shunt; they had lower pulmonary
artery pressures and smaller defects.
The gratifying clinical response follow
ing operation in these infants was accom
panied by a decrease in both pulmonary
flow and total pulmonary resistance. Un
doubtedly, the decrease in pulmonary flow
is of real physiologic benefit, but the
changes in total pulmonary resistance prob
ably have little meaning. According to
Lucas,2 the pulmonary arteriole of the
neonate has a very thick media but as the
pulmonary vascular bed matures, the media
becomes less prominent. As this happens,
the lumen of the vessel increases and pul
monary resistance declines. At one time,
this maturation was thought to be complete
at 6 months but we now believe that this
process continues up to 4 years of age, with
parallel and continuing decreases in pul
monary resistance. In discussing his study,
which was similar to ours, Lucas2 attributed
the dramatic changes in pulmonary pres
sure and flow to the elimination of the
left-to-right shunt, but predicted that the
pulmonary arterioles would show little
change towards normal structure, at least
in the first year after operation. He con
cluded that the late responses of the pul
monary bed ( as determined by total pul
monary resistance) to closure of a ventricu
lar septal defect could only be determined
by studies done years or even decades after
the defect was closed.
Su m m ary

The clinical records, and the preoperative
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and postoperative catheterization data of
26 infants undergoing closure of their ven
tricular septal defect have been analyzed.
In 22, the defect was closed completely
at postoperative catheterization.
Obvious clinical improvement, accom
panied by a marked fall in pulmonary
artery pressure, pulmonary flow and total
pulmonary resistance, was noted during
follow-up for periods up to 9Y2 years.
R eferen ces
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R esum e
Cette etude a pour objet de comparer les resultats cliniques avec les modifications hemodynamiques chez 26 nourrissons qui avaient subi
une intervention pour communication interventriculaire durant les 30 premiers mois de la vie.
Avant l’operation, ils avaient tous ete catheterises.
Lors de la catheterisation postoperatoire, le shunt
n’existait plus chez 22 d’entre eux. Les quatre
malades qui presentment un defaut residuel
avaient des pressions pulmonaires pre-operatoires
superieures, au debut, a 80 mm de Hg. Un nourrisson seulement n’avait pas de symptomes avant
l’operation. L ’amelioration hemodynamique epousait etroitement l’amelioration clinique chez les
enfants dont la communication etait parfaitement
fermee. La pression moyenne de 1’artere pulmonaire et le debit pulmonaire moyen sont tombes
apres l’intervention et la resistance pulmonaire
totale est tombee chez tous les nourrissons, sauf
chez ceux qui ont ete operes entre les ages de
12 et de 18 mois.
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R E V IE W ARTICLE
SELEC TIV E GASTRIC VAGOTOMY*
GUY LEGROS, M.D., M .Sc.t and CH A RLES A. G R IFFITH , M.D., M .Sc., F.A .C .S .,*

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.
O u r decision to perform selective rather
than total vagotomy has been and is a com
promise between the physiologic advan
tages of preserving the hepatic and celiac
vagi and the technical disadvantages of
performing a more difficult operation. In
the patient who is obese, who is a poor
surgical risk due to other systemic illness,
and who urgently requires operation for
perforation or hemorrhage, we often, but
not always, perform the easier and quicker
total vagotomy. In lean or moderately
obese patients who are good surgical risks
for elective operation, we perform selective
vagotomy because in these patients the
technic is not unduly difficult and carries
with it less undesirable sequelae than total
vagotomy. By the discriminating applica
tion of the selective technic, we have not
increased our mortality rate and have de
creased the frequency of recurring peptic
ulcer. The purpose of this report is to
describe the anatomic and physiologic ad
vantages of selective as opposed to total
vagotomy.

A n a t o m ic P r in c ip l e s
A s established by Dragstedt and adopted
by others, the surgical anatomic landmark
for vagotomy is the diaphragmatic esopha
geal hiatus. However, the diaphragm has
no embryologic or anatomic relationship
with the vagal system. Consequently, past
attempts to describe the vagal system as it
exists only at the unrelated diaphragmatic
hiatus have been anatomically futile and
fallacious, and have burdened the literature
"From the Department of Surgery, University of
Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, W ash.,
U.S.A.
IResearch Fellow. R. Samuel McLaughlin F el
low. Present address: Department of Surgery,
Maisonneuve Hospital, 5415 L ’Assomption Blvd.,
Montreal 36, Que.
tClinical Associate Professor of Surgery.
This study was aided in part by funds accruing
from National Institute of Health Grant AMO8094.

with a chaotic series of variations. If the
diaphragm is removed and the vagal system
is dissected, as a system, in continuity from
thorax to abdomen, it is seen that the left
and right vagus nerves are always dis
tributed to the abdominal viscera via three
constant components: (1 ) the esophageal
plexus—which varies from a few large fibres
in its simplest form to many small fibres
in its most complex form; (2 ) two and
only two trunks—one anterior and one
posterior; and (3 ) four truncal divisions—
the hepatic, the celiac, and the anterior
and posterior gastric divisions. Once these
three constant components are recognized
in dissections with the diaphragm removed,
some order begins to emerge from the ana
tomic chaos at the hiatus when the dia
phragm is replaced.
Anatomical Variations at the Hiatus

With the diaphragm in place, the vagal
system is seen to descend through the
hiatus as the esophageal plexus, the trunks
or the four truncal divisions. This basic
observation gives the clue that unravels the
anatomically meaningless concept of “mul
tiple nerves” (Fig. 1).
If the surgeon proceeds with vagotomy
without identifying the vagal system at the
hiatus as the esophageal plexus or the
trunks or the truncal divisions, he does not
know how many nerves there are or where
they are. Not only may the vagal fibres lie
at any point around the circumference of
the esophagus, but one or more fibres may
lie far away from the esophagus as well.
He is frequently led astray because the
anterior trunk or a branch of the esopha
geal plexus contributing to this trunk may
lie adjacent to the patient’s extreme left
hiatal margin. Also, the posterior trunk or a
branch of the esophageal plexus contribut
ing to this trunk may be in an extremely
dorsal position adjacent to the right dia
phragmatic crus and aorta. Failure to find
these large fibres when they are remote
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Fig. 1.—Multiple nerves. When the vagal sys
tem descends through the hiatus as the esopha
geal plexus ( A ) or the truncal divisions ( C ), mul
tiple nerves are present. When the vagal system
descends through the hiatus as the trunks (B),
two and only two nerves are present. (Repro
duced by permission from Griffith, C. A.: Selec
tive gastric vagotomy, Surg. Clin. N. Amer., 4 6 :
367, 1966.)

from the esophagus is a much more com
mon and important cause of inadequate
incomplete vagotomy than failure to find
a tiny fibre within the fascia propria of the
encircled esophagus. (“Inadequate incom
plete vagotomy”, as opposed to “adequate
incomplete vagotomy”, will be defined and
discussed later.)
A natom ical Constants at the
Gastric Carclia
The destinations of the abdominal vagi
are constant, but their origins and courses
are variable. The following account is not
intended to supplant the classic descrip
tions of such authors as McCrea,1 Mitchell2
and Jackson,3 but to describe only those
points pertinent to vagotomy.
T he h ep atic vagi always run to the porta
hepatis within the lesser omentum and can
always be seen, even in obese patients,
When the lesser omentum is stretched out
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by retracting the left lobe of the liver
ventrally and the stomach downward. In
retracting the stomach downward, care
must be taken to avoid excessive traction
on the gastrosplenic peritoneal ligament
and consequent tearing of the splenic cap
sule. In any gastric operation, this error is
the most common indication for splenec
tomy.
T he celiac vagal division is always a
large fibre (the largest of all the truncal
divisions) and is best thought of as the
continuation of the posterior trunk. On its
way to the celiac autonomic plexus, it
always runs within the gastropancreatic
peritoneal fold, but its position in this fold
—between the left gastric artery and the
right diaphragmatic crus—varies. Usually
the celiac division runs dorsal and adjacent
to the left gastric artery but occasionally
it lies adjacent to the right diaphragmatic
crus.
T he anterior gastric division always de
scends along the right anterior aspect of
the gastric cardia, and as the greater an
terior gastric nerve of Latarjet, continues
within the lesser omentum adjacent to the
lesser curve. In its course along the lesser
curve, Latarjet’s nerve sends terminal
branches to the anterior wall of the stom
ach. The most proximal of these terminal
branches to the fundus usually arises at the
gastric cardia, but may arise at higher
levels (even above the hiatus) from the
anterior trunk or a contributing branch of
the esophageal plexus.
The posterior gastric division always
goes to the right posterior aspect of the
gastric cardia and proximal lesser curve,
but its course is variable. The posterior
gastric vagi usually arise from the posterior
trunk well above the gastric cardia, but
occasionally some fibres arise quite low
and reach the stomach in company with
the left gastric artery. Because of this vari
ation, the descending branch of the left
gastric artery must be ligated and transect
ed during posterior selective vagotomy.
Upon reaching the gastric cardia, the
posterior gastric division descends along
the lesser curve as the greater posterior
gastric nerve of Latarjet which, like the
anterior nerve, sends terminal branches to
the corresponding wall of the stomach.
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By stimulating the vagi electrically while
neutral red dye is circulating in the blood
stream, we have shown that vagal innerva
tion of the stomach is segmental.4 Via their
gastric divisions, the anterior and posterior
trunks innervate the anterior and posterior
walls of the stomach respectively, and a
branch of the esophageal plexus innervates
a large area (two-thirds to three-quarters)
of the ipsilateral wall. Each terminal
branch from the anterior and posterior
nerves of Latarjet innervates its own small
segment of stomach with some slight over
lap.
T echnic

A detailed description of the technic of
selective vagotomy, like any other opera
tion so dependent upon anatomic details,
is most difficult to put into words. The
interested surgeon—particularly the surgical
resident eager to learn and evaluate dif
ferent methods—should go to the morgue
(not the operating room) and demonstrate
to his own satisfaction the validity of the
foregoing description and those of McCrea,
Mitchell, and Jackson. He can then cor
relate his findings with the recent descrip
tions of surgical technic by Burge,5 Tan
ner,6 Amdrup, Clemmesen and Andreassen7
and Griffith.8
Four points should be emphasized. First,
the essential difference between selective
vagotomy and Dragstedt’s technic is that
the selective procedure is performed at the
most distal esophagus and the gastric cardia
rather than at the hiatus. Second, when
working at the gastric cardia, the surgeon
may apply anatomic constants instead of
struggling with the anatomic variations en
countered at the hiatus. Third, at the most
distal esophagus and gastric cardia, either
selective or total vagotomy may be per
formed, as will be discussed later. Fourth
and most important, the gastric cardia is
the only region where all gastric vagi
gather together to innervate the stomach
along its lesser curve. At this point, all
gastric vagi can be encircled and brought
into the surgical field; none escape or are
missed as is common at the hiatus (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2.—The positive encirclement of all gastric
vagi at the gastric cardia. The peritoneum is in
cised over the cardioesophageal angle and the
finger is insinuated into the crotch between the
esophagus and gastric fundus. No gastric vagi
reach the stomach to the patient’s left of the angle,
and therefore all gastric vagi are encircled on his
left. The finger then proceeds posteriorly and to
the patient’s right, not with the aim of encircling
the esophagus, but to encircle the celiac vagal di
vision, which is identified by palpating its course
to the celiac autonomic plexus. By encircling the
celiac division, all gastric vagi are encircled pos
teriorly because no gastric vagi lie posterior to
the celiac division. The finger is then pushed
through the peritoneum covering the patient’s
right surface of the gastropancreatic fold
into the lesser peritoneal space, and then through
the avascular area of the lesser omentum below the
hepatic vagi and to the patient’s right of the gas
tric cardia. This maneuver is facilitated by first
incising the avascular area of the lesser omentum.
No gastric vagi reach the stomach to the patient’s
right of this area in the lesser omentum, which is
well to the right of the gastric cardia, and
therefore all gastric vagi are encircled on his right.
(Reproduced by permission from Griffith, C. A.:
Selective gastric vagotomy, Surg. Clin. N. Amer.,
4 6 : 367, 1966.)

Technical Difficulties

With experience the certain encirclement
of all gastric vagi at the cardia becomes no
more difficult, time-consuming or hazardous
than the uncertain encirclement at the
hiatus. Therefore, in order to be sure that
we have all gastric fibres, we always en
circle the vagi at the cardia and then, on
the basis of technical difficulties encoun
tered in the individual patient, decide
whether to perform selective or total vag
otomy.
Anterior selective vagotomy entails tran
section of all tissue anterior to the esopha
gus from the incision in the lesser omentum
beneath the hepatic vagi on the patient’s
right to the incision in the peritoneum at
the cardioesophageal angle on his left. This
tissue, which contains all anterior gastric
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vagal fibres plus small branches of the
esophageal vessels, is transected between
clamps. This dissection lays bare the an
terior surface of the esophagus. Usually,
anterior selective vagotomy by this technic
is easy, but occasionally the hepatic vagi
arise quite low at the gastric cardia and
tedious dissection is necessary to preserve
them. Total anterior vagotomy is easier and
quicker because it is done without regard
for low-lying hepatic vagal fibres.
Posterior selective vagotomy entails liga
tion and transection of the descending
branch of the left gastric artery adjacent
to the lesser curve, and then ligation and
transection of all tissue between the pos
terior vagal trunk and celiac division on
the patient’s right, and the distal esophagus
and proximal lesser curve of the stomach
on his left. This tissue contains all of the
posterior gastric vagi plus ascending gastric
and esophageal branches of the left gastric
artery. Although surgeons experienced in
gastric resection do not find this technic
difficult in thin patients, it is tedious and
often messy in obese patients. Further
more, in obese patients in whom an aber
rant left hepatic artery arises from the left
gastric artery, posterior selective vagotomy
may be hazardous because this aberrant
hepatic artery may be injured. Posterior
total vagotomy (i.e. transection of only the
posterior trunk) is clearly easier and quick
er, and when the patient is obese and has
an aberrant left hepatic artery, safer.
The vagotomy is completed by a final
search for small branches to the gastric
fundus which may arise independently
from the trunks above the level of the
distal esophagus. These fibres sometimes
lie within the esophageal fascia propria
but not within the esophageal muscle. The
complete dissection, therefore, lays bare
the muscle of the distal esophagus in its
entire circumference, but does not disturb
the muscle. Furthermore, the phrenoesophageal fascia is not disturbed.
Mortality

In this department, including those of
our former chief the late Henry N. Harkins,
about 300 patients have undergone selec
tive vagotomy plus antrectomy or pyloro
plasty. Three patients died soon after the
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operation, but none of these deaths was
attributed to the performance of selective
rather than total vagotomy. The first pa
tient (antrectomy) died of sepsis one
month after operation. The second patient
(pyloroplasty), operated upon because of
gastric hemorrhage, died on the third day
from continued hemorrhage when the
bleeding point was not found. The third
patient (pyloroplasty plus plication of the
inferior vena cava for a past and recent
history of bleeding duodenal ulcer and
thromboembolism) died suddenly on the
fourth day during high fever and circu
latory collapse. At autopsy the cause of
death was not determined; however, the
patient was a barbiturate and narcotic ad
dict and we suspected his collapse was due
to drug withdrawal.
When viewing this low mortality rate—
approximately 1% —one must bear in mind
that we did selective vagotomy only when
a review of all pertinent circumstances in
dicated that it was safe to do so. We
should like to emphasize that selective vag
otomy should only be done in special cir
cumstances. If this procedure is done in
discriminately and in those unfavourable
operative circumstances previously de
scribed, the mortality rate would certainly
be higher than in total vagotomy.
A dequate and I nadequate I ncomplete
V agotomy

By virtue of the fact that the vagal sys
tem may exist at the hiatus as the esopha
geal plexus or the trunks or the truncal di
visions (Fig. 1), essentially, four anatomic
types of incomplete vagotomy may occur
at the hiatus: (1 ) an intact branch of the
esophageal plexus, (2) an intact trunk, (3)
an intact gastric division (nerve of Latarjet), and (4 ) an intact terminal gastric
branch from a nerve of Latarjet. In con
trast, with total or selective vagotomy at
the gastric cardia, the first two types of in
complete vagotomy are anatomically im
possible, because the vagotomy at the
cardia is performed below the level of the
esophageal plexus and the trunks (Fig. 2).
Furthermore, with selective vagotomy, the
third type of incomplete vagotomy does
not occur because both the anterior and
posterior gastric truncal divisions are
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transected with transection of the descend
ing branch of the left gastric artery. How
ever, the fourth type of incomplete vago
tomy may occur at the cardia if a small
terminal branch to the gastric fundus is
missed during the final dissection of the
distal esophagus.
The significance of recognizing these
different anatomic types of incomplete
vagotomy lies in the fact that, as previous
ly stated, vagal innervation of the stomach
is segmental. This fact is the basis for the
variable adequacy of incomplete vagotomy
against recurrent ulcer. For example, after
an incomplete vagotomy of an intact
branch of the esophageal plexus, a large
area of one wall of the stomach remains in
nervated; also, after an incomplete vago
tomy of an intact trunk or a gastric truncal
division, an entire wall (ipsilateral) of the
stomach remains innervated; these anatom
ic types of incomplete vagotomy with large
areas of residual innervation afford inade
quate protection against recurrent ulcer. In
contrast, after an incomplete vagotomy of
an intact terminal branch to the gastric
fundus, only a small area in the fundus re
mains innervated; this anatomic type of in
complete vagotomy with a small area of
residual innervation may well afford ade
quate protection against recurrent ulcer.
We have confirmed the foregoing ana
tomic differentiation between adequate
and inadequate incomplete vagotomy in
both rats and dogs.9 In control pyloricligated Shay rats without vagotomy, all rats
developed gastric ulcer; in another control
series with complete vagotomy, gastric acid
secretion was lowered to 20% and no rats
developed ulcer. In the experimental series,
incomplete vagotomy of an intact trunk
lowered acid secretion to 65%, and 75% of
the rats developed ulcer (inadequate vag
otomy); in contrast, incomplete vagotomy
of an intact fundic branch lowered secre
tion to 25% and no rats developed ulcer
(adequate vagotomy). We further studied
this differentiation between adequate and
inadequate vagotomy by insulin tests in
dogs. Before vagotomy, large volumes of
gastric secretion were produced early—
within the first hour after insulin. After in
complete vagotomy of an intact trunk, the
large early response persisted. In contrast,
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after an incomplete vagotomy (intact fun
dic branch type), the volume was signifi
cantly decreased and was delayed to the
second hour after insulin. Thus, “largeearly” responses indicate inadequate, in
complete vagotomy and “small-delayed” re
sponses adequate incomplete vagotomy.9
Ross and Kay10 and Bell11 have demon
strated that patients with adequate-smalldelayed insulin responses have a signifi
cantly lower rate of ulcer recurrence than
patients with inadequate-large-early re
sponses. When this distinction is applied
to insulin-test results after selective vag
otomy, reported to date, all reports show
a virtual absence of inadequate-large-early
responses. Practically all of the positive
results are of the adequate-small-delayed
type, and the rates of these positive-butadequate results are quite low.7, 12-18 The
results of insulin secretory tests all confirm
the advantages of the selective technic:
it prevents inadequate incomplete vago
tomy due to an intact trunk, or an intact
branch of the esophageal plexus that may
be left behind in vagotomy at the hiatus.
The permanence of the adequacy of an
incomplete vagotomy may be questioned
on the basis of reinnervation by the phe
nomenon of sprouting.19,20 By this phe
nomenon, the small area of residual inner
vation from an intact fundic branch may
increase in size, and the initially adequate
incomplete vagotomy may sprout within a
year19 into an inadequate incomplete vago
tomy. We have studied sprouting in dogs
by the neutral red dye method, and have
found no significant increase in the area of
residual innervation after one year.21 Also,
we have observed the small-delayed re
sponse to insulin in patients up to five years
after vagotomy. Our studies in dogs and
man therefore indicate that an adequate
incomplete vagotomy may remain ade
quate, and may not become inadequate by
sprouting. It is noteworthy that the evi
dence for vagal reinnervation of the stom
ach by sprouting20 is based upon motility
and not secretory studies, and that the type
of incomplete vagotomy studied by motil
ity was an intact branch of the esophageal
plexus, which is an inadequate incomplete
vagotomy to begin with.
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P h ysio lo g ic R a t io n a l e

With experience, it is no more difficult
to do total vagotomy at the gastric cardia
than at the hiatus. Because in either total
or selective vagotomy done at the cardia
the dissection is accurate, the incidence of
incomplete vagotomy with either technic
is equally low. For this reason, the decision
to undertake the more difficult selective
technic must be based upon the physiologic
advantages of preserving the hepatic and
celiac vagi.
The Inhibition of Gastric Secretion by
the Hepatic and Celiac Vagi

Motility studies,22 Pavlov pouch observa
tions,23 and the results of electrical vagal
stimulation in the presence of circulating
neutral red dye4 have all shown that only
the gastric vagi carry efferent motor and
secretory fibres to the stomach; the hepatic
and celiac vagi carry neither efferent motor
fibres for gastric motility nor efferent sec
retory fibres for gastric secretion. The func
tion of those branches of the hepatic and
celiac vagi that passed to the antrum1-3
was unknown until Hart24 demonstrated
that they inhibit the antral phase of gastric
secretion. This observation can be cor
related with previous findings in our lab
oratory that the hepatic and celiac vagi,
which innervate the midgut, inhibit the in
testinal phase of gastric secretion.25- 26
We have further studied the inhibition
of gastric secretion by the hepatic and celi
ac vagi in Heidenhain pouch dogs. Pouch
secretions were collected before and after
selective vagotomy, and again after total
vagotomy. After selective vagotomy, there
was no significant increase in pouch secre
tion in some dogs, and only a slight but
significant increase in others (grouped
data: control mean of 43 mEq. titrable
acid; 53 mEq. after selective vagotomy).
After total vagotomy, the pouch secretion
increased twofold in all dogs (grouped
data: 93 mEq.). As determined by insulin
and neutral-red tests, and radiologic stud
ies, the difference between the pouch sec
retions following these two procedures
could not be explained by differences in
completeness of gastric vagotomy, or in
differences in gastrointestinal motility. In
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our opinion, the only explanation is that
the antral and intestinal phases of gastric
secretion were inhibited by the hepatic and
celiac vagi that are preserved in selective
vagotomy, and eliminated by total vag
otomy.27
Probably this hepatic and celiac vagal
inhibition is of no great significance in
patients who have had antrectomy, but it
may be significant in those who have had
pyloroplasty. We have seen ulcer recur
rence in patients with total vagotomy plus
pyloroplasty and negative insulin tests, but
with free basal acid and no evidence of
gastric stasis or Zollinger-Ellison tumour,
but have not yet seen ulcer recurrence after
selective vagotomy. However, as previously
reported,12 we have encountered variable
amounts and concentrations of free basal
acid despite negative insulin tests after
selective vagotomy plus pyloroplasty.
Others have observed the same findings of
free basal acid after apparently complete
vagotomy by the total technic.28-30 We
need to observe more patients during a
longer follow-up before we can conclude
that those who undergo “complete”* vag
otomy plus pyloroplasty have fewer recur
rent ulcers than those who have total
vagotomy.
Despite many experimental and clinical
studies, we have not yet demonstrated the
significance of eliminating the cephalic
(vagal) phase of bile and pancreatic secre
tion by total vagotomy. Thus, it is not yet
established that selective vagotomy is su
perior to total vagotomy on the basis of
better digestion and absorption, and overall
nutrition. Two groups of surgeons previ
ously enthusiastic about the merits of selec
tive vagotomy now imply that selective
vagotomy has no advantages over total
vagotomy.81-32 However, in reaching this
conclusion, these and other surgeons have
neglected the effect of the disturbances of
biliary tract and bowel motility that follow
complete (total) vagotomy.
The Biliary Tract

The hepatic vagal division contributes to
the autonomic hepatic plexus at the porta
hepatis and innervates the biliary tract and
““Complete”, as used here, means complete with
respect to the gastric component.
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the proximal duodenum. When the canine
hepatic division is stimulated electrically
only the gallbladder and duodenum con
tract.22 Preoperative and postoperative
cholecystograms in man show that after
complete hepatic vagotomy (by total an
terior vagotomy), the gallbladder dilates to
at least twice its postoperative volume
within a year.33,34 The biliary stasis in the
dilated gallbladder probably contributes to
the eventual development of cholecystitis
and cholelithiasis in some patients after
total vagotomy.35, 86 In a long-term follow
up after total vagotomy, we have also
noted that the gallbladder dilates and
cholelithiasis subsequently develops.37 If
these sequelae are to be detected, two fac
tors are important: (1 ) hepatic vagotomy
during total vagotomy must be complete
and (2 ) the follow-up must he prolonged.
If the hepatic vagotomy is incomplete, or if
the patient is not followed for several
years, these complications ( sequelae of
total vagotomy), which often require
cholecystectomy, will not be recognized. In
this respect, the experiments of Barnett and
Hilbun38 are perhaps significant. These in
vestigators found that human gallstones,
when inserted in the gallbladders of control
dogs and dogs with selective vagotomy,
dissolved. In contrast, the stones did not
dissolve in the gallbladders of dogs with
total vagotomy. Barnett and Hilbun did not
observe dilatation of the gallbladder, and
therefore factors other than biliary stasis
may be concerned in their study.
The Bowel

The celiac vagal division goes to the
celiac autonomic plexus from which point
its fibres accompany the superior mesent
eric artery and supply the entire small intes
tine and colon as far as the splenic flexure
(the embryologic midgut). The remainder
of the colon (the embryologic hindgut)
is supplied by the sacral parasympathetic
system. Selective electric stimulation
of the canine celiac division causes
the entire midgut to contract, but not the
hindgut.22 In man, studies with the radio
telemetering capsule39 and with balloon
intubation of the intestine17, 18 indicate that
total vagotomy decreases intestinal motility.
However, the results of these studies are
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not nearly as impressive as the severe and
prolonged ileus that occasionally follows
total vagotomy.40 A barium enema done in
a patient with severe ileus eight days after
total posterior vagotomy showed marked
dilatation of the ascending and transverse
colon, and dilated loops of small intestine
(midgut ileus); in contrast, the calibre and
tonus of the colon distal to the splenic
flexure ( the hindgut) were normal.37 It
was not until the fourteenth day that this
patient was able to expel flatus and retain
oral feedings.
After total vagotomy, Isaac, Ottoman
and Weinberg41 and Ballinger42 have de
scribed long-lasting dilatation, segmentation
and stasis of the small intestine. The clini
cal significance of this effect of complete
celiac vagotomy is unknown, but small
intestinal stasis is a common denominator
in many syndromes characterized by
diarrhea.
Dumping and D iarrhea
The only sequela w e have observed fol
lowing bilateral selective vagotomy done in
association with either hemigastrectomy or
a simple drainage procedure is the dump
ing syndrome. We have found no evidence
that dumping is prevented by preserving
the hepatic and celiac vagi. In general, the
symptoms are more frequent and more
severe in those patients with hemigastrec
tomy than in those w ith pyloroplasty. We
now believe that, in some patients, diarrhea
is a part of the dumping syndrome and
recognize four groups of patients; those
with (1 ) no dumping and no diarrhea, (2 )
dumping but no diarrhea, (3 ) both dump
ing and diarrhea, and (4 ) diarrhea but no
dumping. W e have seen patients in all four
groups after total vagotomy, but only in the
first three after selective vagotomy. For
some unknown reason, the selective technic
eliminates the fourth group—patients with
diarrhea but no dumping.
Su m m a r y

We recognize three vagotomy technicsselective at the gastric cardia, total at the
cardia, and total at th e hiatus. We evaluate
these three technics by the standard cri
teria of ulcer recurrence, mortality, and
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gastrointestinal dysfunction. Because all
gastric vagi are always encircled at the
cardia but not always at the hiatus, the in
cidence of incomplete vagotomy by the
selective and total technics is the same at
the cardia, but lower than with total vag
otomy at the hiatus. Because the selective
technic is more difficult, we do not perform
it upon all patients. Technically, total vago
tomy at the cardia and at the hiatus are
equally difficult. Therefore, when we do
perform total vagotomy, we do it at the
cardia to ensure that the vagotomy is com
plete or adequate. With selective vag
otomy, undesirable side effects are less fre
quent because the hepatic and celiac vagi
are spared and the motility of the biliary
tract and intestine are preserved. Also pre
served with this technic is the inhibition of
the antral and intestinal phases of gastric
secretion. From these considerations we
conclude that selective vagotomy is a
worthwhile refinement of the total technic.
We therefore perform selective vagotomy
whenever the specific operative circum
stances indicate that it can be done safely.
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R esu m e
Nous reconnaissons trois techniques de la vagotomie: selective au cardia, totale au cardia et
totale a l’hiatus. Nous evaluons ces trois tech
niques selon les criteres habituels de recidive
ulcereuse, mortalite et troubles gastro-intestinaux.
Du au fait de l’encerclement certain au cardia,
de tous les vagues destines a l’estomac et de leur
encerclement incertain a l’hiatus, l’incidence de
vagotomie incomplete apres vagotomie selective
et totale au cardia est la meme, mais est plus
basse qu’apres vagotomie totale a l’hiatus. L a vago
tomie selective est plus difficile et nous ne Teffectuons pas chez tous les malades. Les difficultes
techniques de la vagotomie totale, qu’elle soit faite
a 1’hiatus ou au cardia, sont identiques. Des lors,
lorsque nous decidons de proceder a une vagotomie
totale, c ’est au cardia que nous le faisons pour nous
assurer que la vagotomie est complete ou ade
quate. La vagotomie selective amene moins d’effets secondaires du au fait qu’elle epargne les
rameaux hepatiques et coeliaques, responsables de
la motilite des voies biliaires et de l’intestin.
D’autre part, elle preserve l’inhibition des phases
antrale et intestinale de la secretion gastrique. A
partir de ces considerations, nous concluons que
la vagotomie selective apporte une amelioration
valable a la vagotomie totale et des lors, nous la
pratiquons a chaque fois que les circonstances
operatoires specifiques nous permettent de le
faire en toute securite.

LOCAL METASTASIS O F COLON
CANCER
Local recurrence of colon cancer due to
intraluminal spread at the time of the first
operation has been described and documented
by a number of American authors, but the
French surgeons have largely concentrated
their efforts towards more radical operation
and prevention of dissemination through blood
or lymph circulation. The authors present two
cases which cannot be explained except by
postulating local intraluminal spread. The sec

ond tumour occurred at the site of the ana
stomosis and there was no evidence of
of metastases elsewhere. They conclude that
intraluminal dissemination of viable cancer cells
has been proved experimentally and clinically.
Prophylactic measures, either mechanical
or clinical, designed to prevent the intralumi
nal spread, are recommended.—Magendie, J.
J., Doutre, L. P. and Perissat, J.: Occurrence
and prevention of local metastasis due to di
rect implantation in cancer of the colon, J.
Chir., 95: 177, 1968.

and

W

e in b e r g ,

J. A.: Roentgen studies of the upper gastro
intestinal tract in vagotomy, Am er. J. R oen t
gen., 6 3 : 6 6 , 1 9 5 0 .
42. B a l l in g e r , W. F ., II: The extragastric effects
of vagotomy, Surg. Clin. N. A m er., 4 6 :
4 5 5 , 1966.
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CASE R EP OR T S
OSTEOCHONDRAL FRACTURE O F T H E HUM ERAL HEAD 0
W. B. MacKINNON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C] and A. P. PA T E L , M.B., F.R .C .S .(E d in .),

Winnipeg, Man.

O steochondral fractures of the articular
surfaces occur at the knee, ankle and el
bow joints,1' 2 and Rosenberg3 gave a com
prehensive description of this lesion at the
knee joint. Several authors4- 5 have de
scribed minor defects in the humeral head
associated with small osteocartilaginous
loose bodies and recurrent dislocation of
the shoulder. However, to our knowledge,
no one has yet reported a large osteochon
dral fragment involving the humeral head.
Indeed, the writings of prominent surgeons
on injuries of the shoulder make no refer
ence to a comparable lesion.611
The purpose of this communication is
to describe a patient with osteochondral
fracture of the humeral head producing
internal derangement of the shoulder joint.
Special attention will be paid to the me
chanism of injury and the treatment em
ployed.

Movements were limited to 60° of flexion and
60° of abduction. There was gross limitation
of rotation. On anteroposterior and lateral
films of the shoulder, there was no clear evi
dence of a fracture. Special views including
axillary views (Stryker), however, showed a
large defect in the anteromedial and inferior
aspect of the head of the humerus (Fig. 1).
A detached bone fragment lay adjacent to
this defect.

C ase R eport
P.B., 52-year-old woman, fell on her ab
ducted, extended right arm on April 17, 1966.
She sought treatment the same day because
of pain and swelling of the right shoulder
and in the axilla. Presumably the shoulder
had been dislocated, but reduced spontane
ously. The arm was placed in a sling for sev
eral days but, otherwise, the injury was not
treated. On May 26, she consulted an ortho
pedic surgeon. Internal and external rotation
of the right arm were limited to approximate
ly 5 0 % of normal, but she could abduct it to
90°. There was tenderness in the subclavicular region. Radiographs showed a fracture,
which appeared to have been avulsed from
the greater tuberosity of the humerus. Short
wave diathermy and graduated shoulder ex
ercises were prescribed. Because pain and
stiffness persisted, she was referred to the
senior author (W .B .M .). At this time she had
pain on movement of the shoulder and a
“catching sensation” in the anterior axilla.
“From the Department of Orthopedics, University
of Manitoba and St. Boniface General Hospital,
Winnipeg, Man.

Fig. 1.—A preoperative axillary (Stryker) view
of right shoulder showing osteochondral fracture
of the head of the humerus.

On October 23, 1966, the shoulder was ex
plored using an anterior approach through
the deltopectoral groove, after detaching the
tendons from the coracoid process. No de
fect was found in the subscapularis muscle or
tendon, and the anterior capsule of the gleno
humeral joint was opened through a vertical
incision. When the joint was exposed, a de
fect was seen in the anteromedial and inferior
aspect of the head of the humerus. Lying on
the medial aspect of the defect was a large
detached bony fragment (Fig. 2 ) , measuring
1% X % inches. One-third of it was covered
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Fig 2.—The findings at operation (artist’s im
pression).

by articular cartilage from the head. The med
ial and inferior (non-articular aspects) of the
fragment were attached to a broad band of
capsule. The defect in the humeral head was
curetted down to fresh bleeding bone. The
loose fragment was replaced and fixed by
silk sutures passing through the fragment and
attached to adjacent soft parts. For additional
fixation a stainless steel (SMO) screw was
inserted through the non-articular portion of
the fragment (Fig. 3 ).

Fig. 3.—Internal fixation of the osteochondral
fracture (artist’s impression).

When seen on April 13, 1967, the patient
had minimal discomfort in the shoulder and
the range of movement approached normal
(Figs. 4 and 5 ). In April 1968, when the
SMO screw was removed, the osteochondral
fragment was firmly united by bone.

Fig. 4.—Range of shoulder movement six months
after operation.

Fig. 5.—Range of movement of right shoulder
compared to the unaffected side six months after
operation.
D isc u ssio n

With the initial 30° of abduction, the
head of the humerus is held firmly in the
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glenoid fossa by the short rotator mus
cles.12 18 The osteochondral fracture in
this patient was caused by a fall on the
abducted, externally rotated arm. When
force was transmitted through the long
axis of the humerus, a tangential stress was
exerted and the anteromedial aspect of the
head of the humerus was driven against
the anterior lip of the glenoid fossa. This
mechanism probably underlies the osteo
chondral fracture in this patient. Such
fractures can be clearly demonstrated if
axillary (Stryker) views are taken to show
the defect of the humeral head and the
detached fragment.
Su m m a r y

A patient is described who sustained an
osteochondral fracture of the head of the
humerus. The displaced fragment caused
an internal derangement of the shoulder
joint. The mechanism of injury, diagnosis,
and surgical treatment are described.
We are grateful to Dr. W. J. Hart for his
drawings of the lesion (Figs. 2 and 3 ), and the
Department of Medical Photography of St. Boni
face Hospital, Winnipeg for the photographs.
Also, we are indebted to Drs. Campbell White
and W. Van Raffler for additional historical de
tails concerning the patient.
R eferen ces

1. S m i i x i e , I. S.: Injuries of the knee joint, 3rd
ed., E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh,
1962.
2. C o v e n t r y , M. B. and W a l t , A. J.: Osteo
chondral fracture of the femoral condyles,
Surg. G ynec. Obstet., 1 0 0 : 591, 1955.
3. R o se n b e r g , N. J.: Osteochondral fractures of
the lateral femoral condyle, J. Bone Joint
Surg. [A m er.], 46A: 1013, 1964.
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4. O sm o n d -C i . a r k e , H.: Personal communica
tion.
5. H a l l , R. H., I saac , F. and B ooth , C. R.:
Dislocations of the shoulder with special
reference to accompanying small fractures,
/. Bone Joint Surg. [Amer.], 41A: 489,
1959.
6. W a t so n - J o n e s , R.; F ractu res and jo in t in
juries, vol. 2, 4th ed., E. & S. Livingstone,
Ltd., Edinburgh, 1955, p. 477.
7. M cL a u g h lin , H. L .: Common shoulder in
juries; diagnosis and treatment, Amer. J.
Surg., 74: 282, 1947.
8. L o v e t t , R. W .: The diagnosis and treatment
of some common injuries of the shoulder
joint, Surg. Gynec. Obstet., 34: 437, 1922.
9. D e P a l m a , A. F .: Surgery of the shoulder,
J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia, 1950.
10. D e P a l m a , A. F.: Recurrent dislocation of the
shoulder joint, Ami. Surg., 132: 1052,
1950.
11. D e P a l m a , A. F . and C a u t il l i , R. A.: F r a c 
tures of the upper end of the humerus,
Clin. Orthop., 20: 73, 1961.
12. I n m a n , V. T., S a u n d er s , J. B. d e C. M. and
A b b o t t , L. C.: Observations on the func
tion of the shoulder joint, J. Bone Joint
Surg., 2 6 : 1, 1944.
13. A u fr a n c , O. E., B a r r , J. S. and R o w e , C.:
The upper extremity— the shoulder, In:
Instructional course lectures of the Ameri
can Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, vol.
14, 1957, edited by R. B. Raney, J. W.
Edwards Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich., 1957, p.
107.
R esu m e
Presentation d’un cas de fracture osteochondrale de la tete humerale chez une femme de 52
ans. Cette fracture presentait les caracteristiques
uniques suivantes: dimensions du fragment de
place ( 1% " x % ") et derangement interne contemporain de Tarticulation de l’epaule. Cette femme
etait tombee sur la main ouverte, le bras etant en
abduction et en rotation externe.
Ce vice de la tete humerale n’a pu etre mis en
evidence que par des radiographies axillaires. Par
la voie d’acces anterieure de Tarticulation de
lepaule, la fracture a ete reduite et fixee par des
sutures a la soie et une vis en acier inoxydable
(SMO). Dix-huit mois apres l’operation, le resultat
etait satisfaisant.

BACK NUMBERS
T h e C an ad ia n Jou rn al o f Surgery would b e glad to purchase a limited number
of copies ($ 2 .0 0 a copy) in g o o d con d ition , of vol. 11, no. 3 (Ju ly 1 9 6 8 ).
T hese journals may b e sent to the office o f T h e C a n a d ia n Jou rn al o f Surgery,
150 St. George Street, Toronto 5, O nt., accom panied by the full name and address
of the person to whom payment should be made.
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BILATERAL CANCER O F TH E M ALE BREAST

I. LANGDALE GREGORY, M B., Ch.B., F.R.C.S.[Eng. & Edin.], C.R.C.S.[C],e Regina, Sask.
B ilateral cancer of the male breast is a
rare disease. The details of a case are pre
sented and the literature referring to pre
vious cases is reviewed. Finally, the sta
tistics from the Saskatchewan Cancer Clin
ics relevant to bilateral cancers of the breast
in both sexes are examined.
C ase R eport
The patient, a 51-year-old white man, was
first seen at the Allan Blair Memorial Clinic,
Regina, in August 1941 complaining of a dis
charge from the left nipple of approximately
six months’ duration. No mass could be pal
pated. However, pressure on the areola at the
two o’clock position produced a serosanguinous
discharge and a palpable node was found in
the left axilla, hard but mobile. A simple
mastectomy was performed first but, because
the pathologist reported an adenocarcinoma
grade 2, this was converted to a radical opera
tion six days later. According to the final patho
logical report, the lesion was a grade 2 adeno
carcinoma that originated from the duct epi
thelium. The local invasion was characterized
by large irregularly cuboidal, epithelial cells
arranged in small plugs, cords and occasional
pseudoacinar structures. The mitotic figures
varied in number from relatively few to mod
erate. In some areas, patchy recent and old
hemorrhage was seen. Many of the axillary
lymph nodes contained deposits similar to
those seen in the breast. After operation the
patient received a course of x-ray therapy to
the chest wall, axilla and supraclavicular re
gions.
On follow-up the patient continued well un
til June 1963 when he had an anterior resec
tion of the rectum for a columnar-celled carci
noma of the rectosigmoid junction. He made an
excellent recovery and follow-up was resumed.
In July 1967 he came to the Clinic before
his appointment because he had a lump in his
right breast, which he had first noticed less
than a month before. There had been no dis
charge from this nipple. The breast contained
a hard, perfectly circumscribed tumour which
lay behind the nipple and was attached to it
but not to any deeper str uctures. One small mo
bile soft node was felt high up on the medial
wall of the axilla.

"Allan Blair Memorial Clinic, Regina, Sask.

This man had been on digitalis for many
years but, on clinical grounds, the tumour
could not be attributed to gynecomastia. Ac
cordingly, biopsy and immediate frozen-section
examination were done which showed “fairly
well differentiated” adenocarcinoma of the
breast. Areas of intraduct carcinoma indicated
that the tumour had arisen in this breast— the
second primary breast tumour in this patient.
There was a moderate amount of lymphatic
permeation in and around the tumour tissue.
Radical mastectomy was done at once. Final
pathological examination showed that no resid
ual tumour had been left behind. The lymph
nodes from the lower axillary fat and those in
the upper axillary fat were also free from tu
mour. Two of the lymph nodes in the lower
axillary fat contained occasional non-caseating
tubercle-like follicles— a “sarcoid-like” reaction
occasionally seen in lymph nodes draining can
cer of the breast.
A course of parasternal radiation was con
sidered but was rejected because we were un
certain how much radiation had been applied
to this area in 1941. Because there was no ax
illary node involvement, axillary radiation was
not given.
On October 16, 1967, this man was well and
had no evidence of recurrence.
D iscussion

Bilateral cancer of the male breast is un
common. Treves and Holleb1 analyzed 146
cancers of the male breast, described be
tween 1924 and 1954. They found one pa
tient with simultaneous bilateral cancer and
three in whom cancer subsequently devel
oped in the opposite breast.
Huggins and Taylor,2 in reporting 75 can
cers of the male breast collected between
1914 and 1955, referred to one man in
whom bilateral radical mastectomy was
done but gave no details. Howard and
Grosjean,3 McClure and Higgins,4 Corbett
and Abrams,5 and Jakobsen® all described
bilateral cancers of the male breasts follow
ing stilbestrol therapy.
Marsden,7 in an interesting review of can
cer of the male breast, cited another case
of simultaneous bilateral cancer. He stated
that the proportion of males suffering bi
lateral disease is the same as females and
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says that 0.6% of women present with sim
ultaneous bilateral growths and 3% pre
sent with subsequent tumours.
It should be noted that none of these
authors gives any criteria by which to eval
uate the cancer, which may appear simul
taneously or subsequently in the contralat
eral breast. Such criteria are obviously ne
cessary and, in the Saskatchewan Cancer
Clinics, the following have been adopted:
(1 ) Both cancers must be unequivocally
proved histologically. (2) Both cancers
must show evidence of intraductal origin.
(3 ) Preferably, there should be no local
recurrence or no local metastases from the
first breast when the second growth ap
pears. If such metastases are present either
it must be shown that the growth in the sec
ond breast is of intraductal origin or the
second cancer must be distinctly different,
histologically, from the first.
Using these criteria, a survey of material
at the Saskatchewan Cancer Clinics shows
that, of 4074 women with breast cancer fol
lowed from 1932 to 1964, 186 (4.6% ) pre
sented with, or developed, a second pri
mary cancer in the opposite breast. Fur
ther analysis shows that, of these 186, 21 %
had simultaneous primaries, 49 % devel
oped a contralateral cancer within 5 years,
13% between 5 and 10 years, and 17%
more than 10 years after their first breast
cancer was treated.
In the same period (1932 to 1964), 47
men had cancer of the breast. The man de
scribed in this communication was the only
one with bilateral cancers.
Su m m a r y

Apart from the rarity of the condition,
the bilateral mammary cancers in this man
are of interest for three reasons: (1 ) His
second primary breast cancer developed 26
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years after his first. (2 ) Axillary metastases
were found with the first tumour ^allegedly
a bad prognostic sign in cancer of the male
breast. (3 ) The patient had a third primary
cancer—in the large bowel.
My thanks are due to Drs. D. F. Moore and D.
Dexter for the pathological reports, and to Dr.
T. H. C. Barclay, Director of Cancer Services,
Saskatchewan, for the statistics concerning cancer
of the female breast.
R eferen ces
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3. H ow a rd , R. R. and G r o sje a n , W. A.: Bilater
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Surgery, 2 5 : 300, 1949.
4. M c C l u r e , J. A. and H ig g in s , C. C.: Bilateral
carcinoma of male breast after estrogen
therapy, J. A. M. A., 146: 7, 1951.
5. C o r b e t t , D. G. and A b r a m s , E. W .: Bilateral
carcinoma of the male breasts associated
with prolonged stilbestrol therapy for car
cinoma of the prostate, J. Urol., 64: 377,
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6. J a k o b se n , A. H. I.: Bilateral mammary carci
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R esume
L ’auteur presente le cas d’un homme qui presenta un cancer du sein droit, 26 ans apres un cancer
du sein gauche. Dans l’intervalle, il avait ete opere pour un cancer du cdlon.
La litterature n’a fait mention que de 10 cas de
cancer mammaire bilateral chez 1 homme. Ces cas
restent cependant suspects, etant donne qu’on n’a
jamais foumi de criteres permettant d’etablir que
la tumeur dans le sein contralateral etait un cancer
primaire.
L ’article decrit les criteres etablis par la Sas
katchewan Cancer Clinic pour cette evaluation
et cite des chiffres relatifs au cancer mammaire bi
lateral dans les deux sexes.
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GRANULOMATOUS APPENDICITIS: A CASE REPORT
J. C. FALLIS, B.A., M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,0 Toronto, Ont.
S in c e 1932, when Crohn first described

regional ileitis as a disease entity charac
terized by chronic non-tuberculous granu
lomatous inflammation of the intestine,
there has been little mention of granu
lomatous inflammation of the vermiform
appendix.1 In his monograph in 1949,2
Crohn stated that “ileitis does not affect
the appendix”, but in the second edition
in 1958,3 he deleted this statement and
made no specific reference to this lesion in
the appendix. In 1959, Brooke4 reviewed
the records of 121 patients with granulo
matous enteritis and enterocolitis, and
found no instances of appendiceal involve
ment. Lockhart-Mummery and Morsorr’
found only five patients with appendiceal
involvement among 75 with granuloma
tous inflammation of the colon. In two of
these, the appendix was involved by spread
from the cecum. In the remaining three,
there was isolated granulomatous appendi
ceal inflammation associated with distal
colonic disease.
This is an account of a patient with
granulomatous inflammation of the appen
dix and ileocecal valve without associated
colonic disease. This girl had no symptoms
until she developed acute appendicitis,
with its typical clinical picture.
C a se R ep o r t

O.D., a 12-year-old girl, was seen in the
emergency department of the Hospital for
Sick Children. Toronto, on November 10,
1966, with abdominal pain. Except for a re
cent mild upper respiratory infection, her
previous health had been good. Her abdom
inal pain, situated mainly in the right lower
quadrant and aggravated by movement, had
been present for 10 hours and had increased
in severity. She vomited once in the emer
gency department. She had no history of
diarrhea or constipation, or blood or mucus

“Clinical Teacher, Department of Surgery, Uni
versity of Toronto and Associate Surgeon, De
partment of Surgery, The Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, Toronto, Ont.
Reprint address: Dr. J. C. Fallis, Department of
Surgery, The Hospital for Sick Children, 555
University Avenue, Toronto 2, Ont.

in her stool. A review of her functional en
quiry and family history added nothing.
The patient, a moderately obese girl, com
plained of abdominal pain when she breathed
deeply or coughed. Her pulse was 96/min.
and her rectal temperature 38.9° C. There
was marked tenderness, localized to the right
lower quadrant and rebound tenderness re
ferred to this area. The associated voluntary
guarding obscured any involuntary rigidity
or intra-abdominal mass which might have
been present. Rectal examination was normal.
She had a leukocytosis of 31,000/c.mm. The
hemoglobin level was 12.0 g./lOO ml. Her
urinalysis was normal.
With the provisional diagnosis of acute ap
pendicitis, arrangements were made for emer
gency appendectomy. Under general anes
thesia, a firm sausage-shaped mass was pal
pated in the right lower abdomen, which
was thought to represent a loop of sigmoid
colon containing feces, or a tense, distended
vermiform appendix.
Through an extended McBurney incision,
we delivered the appendix. Two pathological
processes were evident. The appendix, mesoappendix and the adjacent portion of the
cecum were acutely inflamed. There was
marked subserosal edema and patches of fi
brinous exudate. In addition, an underlying
chronic process, sharply restricted to but in
volving the entire appendix, had produced
marked thickening and induration of its wall.
The organ was grossly enlarged, measuring
about 1.5 cm. in width and 8.0 cm. in length.
The original diagnosis was now revised to
“acute appendicitis superimposed on either
tumour or chronic inflammation” . We resected
the terminal ileum, cecum and attached mes
entery, and did an ileocolonic anastomosis.
The gross specimen showed thickening and
induration which involved the entire appendix
and a small portion of the ileocecal valve. On
microscopy, ulceration and acute cellular in
filtration of the mucosa were superimposed on
a chronic granulomatous inflammation of the
appendiceal wall and ileocecal valve. Noncaseating epithelioid foci with occasional giant
cells, most marked in the submucosal and subadventitial layers, were associated with a
striking degree of chronic inflammatory cell
infiltration and edema. The pathologist’s diag
nosis was “Crohn’s disease of the appendix
and ileocecal valve with superimposed acute
appendicitis” (Figs. 1 and 2).
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Fig. 1.—Low power photomicrograph of the
appendiceal wall showing chronic granulomatous
inflammation. Note the giant cell.

Except for a somewhat prolonged period of
paralytic ileus and a minor wound abscess,
which was drained, the postoperative course
was uneventful. The patient was well when
discharged two weeks after operation. Her
health has been good since and she had no
symptoms one year after resection. At this
time sigmoidoscopy demonstrated normal rec
tal and rectosigmoid mucosa.
D isc u ssio n

A clinical picture simulating acute ap
pendicitis is not unusual in patients with
Crohn’s disease, but it is rare to find that
the process involves the appendix. It is
even more rare to find that the disease is
restricted to the appendix and ileocecal
valve.
The course of granulomatous appendici
tis may be very different from that of gran
ulomatous inflammation of small bowel,
which recurs in approximately 50% of pa
tients within two years of resection.e’ 7 Al
though the child had no symptoms and the
mucosa of the lower colon was normal one
year after, the prognosis must remain
guarded. No descriptions of the natural his
tory of granulomatous appendicitis exist
upon which the prognosis in this case can
be based.

Fig. 2.—High power photomicrograph showing
tho giant cell surrounded by lymphocytic infiltrate.
Su m m ary

Granulomatous appendicitis has been
previously reported only as an extension
of granulomatous ileocolitis, or as an iso
lated lesion associated with granulomatous
proctitis. We have described a 12-year-old
girl with granulomatous appendicitis and
minimal involvement of the ileocecal
valve.
The child has no symptoms one year
after conservative ileocecal resection. Her
ultimate prognosis remains in doubt.
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Depuis 1932, l’inflammation granulomateuse
du grele (maladie de Crohn) est devenue une
entite classique. De plus en plus souvent, on
rapporte une atteinte du colon et, dans certains
de ces cas, meme l’appendice vermiculaire se
trouve egalement affecte. Par contre, l’appendicite granulomateuse, non contemporaine d’une
maladie de Crohn, affectant un segment proximal

ou distal du grele, est une rarete clinique.
L’auteur presente un cas de cette nature. Chez
une fillette de 12 ans, le tableau clinique evoquait l’appendicite. A 1’operation, on decouvrit
une inflammation appendiculaire aigue surajoutee
a une pathologie chronique. On proceda a une
resection limitee de l’ileon terminal et du cecum.
L ’examen histologique des tissus mit en evidence
une inflammation granulomateuse. A 1’exception
d’une atteinte minimum de la valvule ileo-cecale,
la maladie se limitait a l’appendice, mais touchait
la totalite de cet organe.
Un an apres l’operation, on n’a note aucune
sequelle. Le pronostic final reste cependant douteux.

IN FECTION A FTE R CARDIOVASCULAR
SURGERY
Because of the wide prophylactic use of
antibiotics to reduce the frequency of infec
tion after cardiac operations, the authors un
dertook a prospective study involving 72 pa
tients who had cardiovascular procedures.
One major advantage of this report is its pros
pective nature. Most other reports are retro
spective and thereby somewhat prejudiced.
The present report describes the antimicrobial
prophylaxis carried out at Vanderbilt Univer
sity Hospital between May 1964 and Decem
ber 1966. The antibotics used were: 1,500,000
U. of aqueous penicillin G and 250 mg. of
streptomycin every six hours; the second
group received 1 g. of oxacillin and a placebo
every six hours, and a third group received a
placebo alone. Thus, the patients given anti
biotics received either a daily dose of 6,000,000 U. of penicillin G and 1 g. of streptomy
cin or 4 g. of oxacillin. Administration of anti
biotics was begun the morning of the opera
tion. Major infections were considered to be
present when two or more positive blood cul
tures were obtained. There were 30 variables
in the entire survey.
The bypass patients showed a marked in
crease in the infection rate compared to the
non-bypass patients. In general, the patients
who became infected were older, but no sex
difference was demonstrated. Those patients
with infections had significantly longer opera
tions and an increased percentage of juvenile
leukocytes on the first postoperative day. They
also tended to have bladder catheters in place
longer than the non-infected group. It was
noted that infection developed in patients who
had a substantially lower white cell count dur
ing the first two postoperative days. Fever

was no help in identifying those in whom in
fection had developed. Temperature range did
not differ between the infected and noninfected groups. All the patients in whom
major or life-threatening infection developed
had been on cardiopulmonary bypass. Al
though this fact was not statistically signifi
cant, the three groups of patients on cardio
pulmonary bypass who had antibiotics and
placebos showed approximately the same in
fection rate. Coagulase-negative staphylococ
cus seemed to be the most common organism
isolated. Gram-negative organisms were pre
dominant in the urinary-tract infection group.
Pneumococcus was the most common infecting
organism in the pulmonary group.
Other findings incidental to the studies sug
gested that mature granulocytes were trapped
or destroyed by the bypass machine leading to
production of younger cells by the bone mar
row. The authors emphasize that neither the
leukocyte response nor fever during the first
week after the operation was a significant cri
terion for infection with any individual pa
tient. Staphylococci accounted for most in
stances of prosthetic valve endocarditis and
were usually penicillin resistant.
Actual bacterial selection appears to occur
in favour of penicillin-resistant staphylococci.
The antibiotic prophylaxis did seem to delay
the onset of most infections in the current
group; however, it did not prevent their ulti
mate onset. The authors believe that the pro
phylactic antimicrobials may play a part in the
selection of the infecting organism and that
contamination does occur at the time of opera
tion even though the onset of infection is de
layed.—Goodman, J. S. et al.: Infection after
cardiovascular surgery, N ew Eng. J. M ed.,
278: 117, 1968.

H. L. a n d G o l ig h e r ,
J. C.: The outcome of Crohn’s disease,
Brit. J . Surg., 5 2 : 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 5 .

7 . A t w e l l , J . D ., D d t h i e ,
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E X P E R IM E N T A L SURGERY
LIVER TRANSPLANTATION FOLLOWING EXTRACORPOREAL
HYPOTHERMIA*
IAN C A M PBELL C R E E , M .B., M.S., F.R.C.S.[Eng. & C ],t TATSUYUKI HAYASHI,
M.D., F .R .C .S .[C ]t and DOMINGO B. BERNARDEZ, M.D.,§ Saskatoon, Sask.
D ogs with liver transplants have survived
for longer than one year, but human liver
transplantation has only recently shown
promise of success.14 For human liver
transplantation, a cadaver organ must be
procured which has not been damaged ex
cessively by anoxia. Extracorporeal per
fusion of donor cadavers has only partial
ly prevented hepatic anoxia, and has not
prevented serious hemorrhage during trans
plantation, and thrombosis in the postop
erative phase.5 The intravascular changes
have been attributed to acute fibrinolysis
during transplantation and hyperfibrinogenemia after.6
Even without preservation, hepatic
transplantation has frequently been com
plicated by acute hepatic venous conges
tion, possibly due to spasm of the hepatic
venous sphincter mechanism7—a lethal con
dition described as “outflow block”.8,9
Animal livers have been preserved success
fully outside the body without being im
planted,1012 but if they were implanted the
animals only survived for a short time.10,13
While the present studies were in progress,
Mikaeloff et al.u successfully preserved a
canine liver outside the body using a pump
oxygenator.
The present communication describes
experiments done in dogs to determine

whether we could get viable livers suitable
for transplantation by simply storing them
in a cold state and then perfusing them
with the recipient circulation while vascu
lar anastomoses were being done. The
function of livers so obtained was studied
in vivo. The recipient’s own liver was re
moved in some of these experiments.

"From the Department of Surgery, University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask.
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Ot
tawa, Ont., January 1967.
Supported by Research Grant No. 163003 from the
Medical Research Council of Canada,
t Assistant Professor of Surgery, University of Sas
katchewan. Present address: Flower and Fifth Av
enue Hospitals, Fifth Avenue at 106th Street, New
York, N.Y. 10029, U.S.A.
1 Research Fellow, University of Saskatchewan.
Present address: University of Alberta Hospital,
Edmonton, Alta.
8Research Fellow, University of Saskatchewan.
Present address: 1225 17th Avenue, Longview,
Wash. 98632, U.S.A.

In nine dogs hepatic blood flow was not
restored for 45 minutes, the minimum time
needed for anastomoses without in vivo
perfusion.8 They were divided into two
groups:
Group A.—In seven dogs, the donor was
heparinized and the liver transferred im
mediately to the recipient.
Group B.—In two animals, the donor
liver was removed, flushed out with Ring
er’s lactate solution at 4° C. and refriger
ated for one hour before being put in the
recipient’s abdomen.

M aterials

and

M ethods

Ten adult mongrel dogs, weighing 8 to
27 kg., were used as controls. In these
dogs, the common bile duct, the gastrohepatic omentum and all accessible hepatic
lymphatics were ligated and divided, leav
ing intact only the hepatic artery and por
tal vein. The lymphatics were divided fol
lowing common-bile-duct ligation because
some bilirubin may be excreted through
lymphatic connections with the duo
denum.15, 18
Using Thomford’s modification8 of the
method of Goodrich et al.,xl 92 dogs weigh
ing 15 to 36 kg., also received liver homo
transplants from donor animals weighing
the same or up to 9 kg. less. They were
anesthetized using thiopental (Pentothal)
induction, endotracheal intubation and
subsequently gas, oxygen and halothane
( Fluothane).
Group I. Transplantation Without In
Vivo Perfusion
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Group II. Im m ediate Transplantation
With In Vivo Perfusion
In 36 dogs, transplantation was carried
out immediately. In this group, each donor
was heparinized using 3 mg./kg. (16 dogs)
or the liver was flushed out via the portal
vein using Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.)
(20 dogs).

L IV E R

DONOR I VC

TO
JU G U LA R
VEIN

gallbladder

Group III. D elayed Transplantation
With In Vivo Perfusion
In 34 dogs, the flushed-out donor livers
were refrigerated at 4° to 6° C. for one,
two, four or six hours before they were
transplanted. In two of these animals, the
liver was flushed out a second time after
six hours of refrigeration.
Group IV. D elayed Transplantation and
H epatectom y
Following transplantation of a donor
liver that had been: perfused with Ringer’s
lactate solution at 4° C., refrigerated for
one hour, and flushed out a second time
with Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C .), a
portacaval shunt was done in 13 dogs.
Their own livers were removed according
to the method of Gans:18 in Group A (five
dogs) the liver was resected at the time
of grafting, in Group B (two dogs) after
three hours, and in Group C (six dogs)
after 24 hours.
In early experiments, blood flow through
the donor liver in the dogs in Group II
was restored rapidly by temporary in vivo
perfusion through venous and arterial ca
theters. In all other experiments in this
group (as in all dogs in Groups III and
IV ), a venous catheter was passed from the
donor’s infrahepatic vena cava to the recip
ient’s jugular vein. In the later experiments,
the donor’s celiac-axis artery was anastom
osed to the recipient’s right common iliac
artery, which had been clamped proximally
with an arterial clamp, and the venous
catheter was inserted into the donor’s in
frahepatic vena cava and secured by a
ligature (Fig. 1).
The venous catheter was of Tygon, 42
inches long with an inside diameter of
three-sixteenths of an inch and an out
side diameter of five-sixteenths of an inch.
A rubber cuff was placed over the vena

H E P A TIC
AR TER Y
P O R TA L
R E CIP IEN T I V C

DONOR I VC
RECIPIENT
COMMON
ILIAC A R TEtr

l f r V * 1 ’ irhCfu t H e t < r r system used in liver transplantation by the a u t h o r s . The clamps have been
removed after
portacaval a n a s to m o s e s . T h e venous catheter is in
the subhepatic i f ix c jn o r vena, cava

®m p letion of the c£vacaval and

caval end of tie c a t h e t e r to keep the cathe
ter from slipping o u t past the ligature. The
other end was i n s e r t e d into the recipient’s
jugular vein b e f o r e the liver was trans
planted. Arterial c la m p s were placed on
the donors sujara. h e p a tic vena cava and
portal vein, the c a th e te r was filled with
heparinized salin e, a n d blood flow through
the liver was r e s t o r e d by releasing the
common-iliac-artery clamp,' while the don
or’s suprahepatie v e n a cava and portal vein
were being an asto m osed to the upper and
lower ends of th e p a rtia lly resected inferior
vena cava. R e s id u a l air was evacuated
from the catheter b y aspiration through a
No. 22 needle.
Four dogs u n d e rw e n t a portacaval shunt
and hepatectomy, b u t did not receive a
donor liver.
Biochem ical a n d H em a to lo g ic Studies
In all dogs, s e r ia l determinations were
made of hem oglobin, white cell count,
packed-cell volume, serum bilirubin ( direct
and indirect), a lk a lin e phosphatase, thy
mol turbidity, th ym o l flocculation, zinc
sulphate turbidity, prothrombin time, ser
um glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase
(SG O T ), serum glu tam ic pyruvic transami
nase ( SGPT), an d blood sugar. Plasma fi
brinogen and fibrinolySins were determined
in selected dogs (including all those sub
jected to hepatectomy) before, 10, 30, 60
120. 180, 240 m inutes and 24 hours after
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transplantation or hepatectomy. Selected
dogs also had daily fibrinogen studies.
Fibrinolysin was measured in both seri
ally diluted thrombin and serially diluted
calcium-chloride-clotted plasma observed
at intervals up to 24 hours after clot forma
tion.
All dogs were studied until they died.
None had immunosuppression because
this would have invalidated our biochemi
cal determinations. Furthermore, immuno
suppressive drugs have a toxic effect on
the liver.19
Histologic Studies

Two livers were flushed out with Ring
er’s lactate solution at 4° C. and refriger
ated for eight hours. Specimens were re
moved from them, fixed in formalin, sec
tioned, and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin at the following times: (1) before
and after ligation of the portal vein, (2)
after perfusion of the liver with Ringer’s
lactate solution (4° C.), and (3) after %,
1; 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 hours of refrigera
tion at 4° to 6° C. Autopsy studies were
done on all dogs that died and selected
histological studies were done on sections
Fig. 2.—Mean biochemical and hematological
from the donor and recipient livers and values
dogs after the common bile duct and
from the recipient spleen, lung, mesenteric hepatic inlymphatics
have been ligated and divided.
lymph nodes and bone marrow.
The number at each interval indicates the number
of dogs in which each reading was done. (S-F
Temperature Studies

Using thermocouple probes on an Elec
tro-Universal Thermometer (Ellab. Instru
ments l-TE-3; lowest reading 16° C.),
temperatures within the right and left he
patic lobes were recorded during cooling
and rewarming of seven refrigerated liv
ers, two of which were allowed to rewarm
for 45 minutes in the abdominal cavity.
Portal venograms were done on all dogs
that survived more than 48 hours. In one
animal who received a liver that had been
refrigerated for six hours, the venogram
was done 24 hours after transplantation.

units = Sigma-Frankel units)

(mean—79 days). All lost weight and died
from jaundice, ascites, and inanition. One
dog had infarction of the terminal ileum.
These dogs developed moderate to severe
biliary cirrhosis, had inflammatory or
atrophic changes in the lymph nodes and
some had atrophy of the bone marrow.
On the second dav after ligation, there
was a rapid rise of semm bilirubin to over
2 mg./lOO ml. (Fig. 2). A further rise was
followed by a gradual decrease to around
2 mg./lOO ml.—a finding noted by other
workers.20 At the same time, there was a
rapid rise in alkaline phosphatase to over
60 Bodansky units, and a marked rise in
R
SGPT without a corresponding rise of
Controls
SGOT (presumably SGPT is a measure of
After ligation and division of the com excretory function of the liver while the
mon bile duct and lymphatics, the control SGOT indicates only hepatocellular dam
dogs survived for from 27 to 184 days age).
e su lt s
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ALKALINE
PHOSPHATASE
(Bodansky U )

BLOOD
SUGAR
(mg . %)

POSTOPERATIVE DAYS

Fig. 3.—Mean biochemical and hematological
data in two dogs after each received a liver that
had been flushed out with Ringer’s lactate solution
(4° C .) and then refrigerated for one hour at 4° to
6° C. The liver lay in the recipient’s abdomen for
45 minutes before the hepatic circulation was re
stored. The recipient’s common bile duct and he
patic lymphatics had previously been ligated and
divided.

Fig. 4.— Mean biochemical and hematological
values in dogs after they received a liver that had
been flushed out with Ringer’s lactate solution at
4° C. but had not been refrigerated. The recip
ient’s common bile duct and hepatic lymphatics
had previously been ligated and divided. The num
ber of dogs is indicated for each reading.

Group I
Liver Grafts
All the dogs in which the liver grafts
were successful, died when the donor liver
was rejected 4 to 12 days after transplanta
tion. The use of two catheters reduced
the duration of hepatic ischemia to 5% to
8 minutes, but the arterial catheters fre
quently thrombosed or caused vessel kink
ing. When a venous catheter and immedi
ate arterial suture were used, the hepatic
circulation was restored in 9 to 24 min
utes; this technique was uniformly satis
factory and was free from thrombus for
mation.

Group A.—Of the seven dogs who re
ceived uncooled livers from heparinized
donors, six died within 24 hours of hemor
rhage which began during the operation.
They had grossly swollen, blue livers at
the time of operation ( outflow block). One
dog survived for 13 days and died as a
result of transplant rejection. This dog’s
liver function was poor although it did not
have outflow block.
Group B —The two dogs that received
cooled, perfused livers died from intussus
ception, four and five days after transplan
tation. Liver function in these dogs was
excellent (Fig. 3).
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BILIRUBIN
(m g. % )

( S - F UNITS)

ALKALINE
PHOSPHATASE
(Bodonsky U )

BLOOD
SUGAR
(m g . % )

PROTHROMBIN .
TIME
(H C .)

POSTOPERATIVE DAYS

Fig. 5.—Mean biochemical and hematological
data in dogs after transplantation of a donor liver
that had been flushed out with Ringer’s lactate
solution (4° C.), and then refrigerated for one hour
(4 ° to 6° C .). The recipient’s common bile duct
and hepatic lymphatics had been ligated and di
vided. The number of dogs is indicated for each
reading.

Group II
Group A.—Eight of 16 dogs (5 0 % ) that
received livers from heparinized donors
died within 24 hours of hemorrhage that
was obvious at operation.
Group B .—'Three of 10 dogs (30% ) who
received successfully transplanted livers
that had been flushed out while still in the
donor died of diffuse hemorrhage in the
lungs, heart and bowel that was not obvi
ous at operation. (The remaining 10 dogs

Fig. 6.—Mean biochemical and hematological
data in dogs after they had received a liver that
had been flushed out with Ringer’s lactate solution
(4 ° C.) and then refrigerated for four hours (4° to
6° C .). The recipient’s common bile duct and he
patic lymphatics had previously been ligated and
divided. The number of dogs in which each test
was done is indicated.

that died in this group died from technical
failures due to difficulties in developing the
catheter system.)
Until rejection occurred, the seven dogs
in Group B that received transplants and
survived had the best hepatic function
(Fig. 4). Our findings demonstrate that
the bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, and
SGPT retained by the recipient’s liver were
excreted or metabolized by the donor’s
liver.
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Group III

Of 16 dogs that had successful trans
plants with livers that had been refriger
ated for one hour, 3 (18% ) died of diffuse
hemorrhage that was not obvious at opera
tion. The dogs perfused through a single
catheter had the best hepatic function
(Fig. 5). In them, the SGPT rose to a peak
of 1125 S-F units after 24 hours and the
SGOT to a peak of 1018 S-F units
after 48 hours, and subsequently re
turned to normal levels. The remaining
liver function tests remained within the
normal range.
The liver function in these dogs was
good even when the liver they received
had been refrigerated for four hours (Fig.
6), although the SGPT rose to 2700 S-F
units 48 hours after transplantation, but
subsequently returned to normal. The four
animals who received livers refrigerated
for four hours survived more than 24 hours;
one lived for nine days.
When the liver had been cooled for six
hours, we encountered severe lethal hemor
rhage at the time of operation. However,
this did not occur in the two animals in
which the liver had been flushed with

Ringer’s lactate solution (4 ° C .) a second
time before transplantation. One died
within 24 hours. The second lived for three
days; this dog had good portal flow ( Fig.
7) although its liver function was some
what impaired.
Group IV
Group A.—The five animals that had

120
BLOOD
SUGAR

-

60 -

(mg . % )

0 — I---------1----------L

P O S T O P E R A T IV E DAYS

Fig. 7.—Portal venogram of a clog 24 hours after
it had received a liver that had been flushed out
with Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.) and then re
frigerated for six hours at 4° to 6° C. The recip
ient’s common bile duct and hepatic lymphatics
had been ligated.

Fig. 8.—Biochemical and hematological data in
a dog after it had received a liver that had been
flushed out with Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.)
and then refrigerated for one hour (4 ° to 6° C .). A
portacaval shunt was done and the dog’s own liver
was removed 24 hours after transplantation.
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their own livers resected at the time of
transplantation, all bled excessively during
the operation and died after 4, 30, 30, 36
and 36 hours. The four animals that lived
longer than four hours recovered full con
sciousness.
Group B —The two animals that under
went hepatectomy three hours after trans
plantation survived for 17 hours and 3
days respectively before dying from diffuse
hemorrhage. They did not bleed excessive
ly during the operation.
Group C.—The six animals that had he
patectomy 24 hours after transplantation
did not bleed excessively during the opera
tion and survived for two hours, and one,
one, one, two, and six days. Three of these
animals died from diffuse hemorrhage, one
had profound hypoglycemia and one died
of unknown causes. The dog that survived
for six days died from bronchopneumonia,
but had good liver function at the time of
death (Fig. S). Except the first that died
after two hours, all these dogs recovered
full consciousness.
The four animals that had a portacaval
shunt and hepatectomy without transplan
tation bled heavily during the operation,
went into hepatic coma and died after 7,
10, 10 and 23 hours. Only the dog that sur
vived for 23 hours recovered consciousness
for a short period.
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Changes in Serum Fibrinogen and
Fibrinolysin After Various Operative
Procedures
Three hours after transplantation, the
plasma fibrinogen fell to a low of 8% of
the preoperative level in one dog who re
ceived a liver that had been refrigerated
for four hours. In most of the dogs that
received livers, the fibrinogen fell to 50
to 66% of the preoperative level one-half
to three hours after transplantation (Table
I). With hepatectomy alone, the plasma
fibrinogen fell to 61% of the preoperative
value four hours after transplantation;
when hepatectomy was done three hours
after transplantation, this value fell to
43% of the preoperative level two hours
after the animal’s own liver was removed.
When hepatectomy was done 24 hours
after transplantation, the lowest fibrinogen
levels (77% of the preoperative level) were
observed one hour after hepatectomy—the
smallest decrease seen in the entire series.
Twenty-four hours after transplantation,
all these dogs had an increase in fibrinogen
levels (up to 50% above control values)
except for those subjected to simultaneous
transplantation and hepatectomy or those
who received livers that had been re
frigerated for six hours; in these dogs, the
levels remained below control values. The
fibrinogen continued to rise up to the third

TABLE I. — M ea n P reoperativb P lasma F ibrin o g en L e v e l

in D ogs and P ercentage C h a n g e A ft e r
L iv er T ransplantation or H epatectomy

Operation

Plasma fibrinogen
before transplantation or hepatectomy
(mg./lOO ml.)

I. Accessory donor liver
refrigerated for:
1 hour...................
199
2 “ ...................
102
4 “ .................
117
(i “ ...................
141
II. Liver transplant and
hepatectomy:
Simultaneous
hepatectomy..............
153
Hepatectomy 3 hours
after transplant.........
163
Hepatectomy 24 hours
after transplant.........
220
III. Hepatectomy alone. .
285
*+ = increase, — = decrease.

Percentage change in fibrinogen level after
transplant or hepatectomy*
(time after procedure)
10 min. V ihr. 1 hr. 2 hr. 3 hr. 4 hr. 24 hr.
-2 0
-32
-58
-28

-3 2
-4 0
-7 3
-4 8

-3 0
-2 2
-5 3
-5 0

-2 9
-3 9
-8 3
-4 0

-3 4
-39
-92
-4 6

-3 4
-2 4
- 2
-2 0

-3 5
-5 7
-2 2
-2 9

-2 6
-51
-2 3
-3 7

-2 8 -2 2
-57 —
-1 0 -14.5
-36.7 -36.4

Number of
animals on
which each
mean was
based

+ 50
+28
-5 0

4
1
1
3

-1 4 -1 6
— + 15
-14 +20
-3 9

3
2
4
4

-

—

—
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Fig. 9.—Sections of a fresh dog liver taken on opening the abdomen: after flushing the portal
vein with Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.) (A) and after refrigeration (4° to 6° C.) for half an hour
(B); for 2 hours (C) and for 8 hours (D) (H & E x780).

postoperative day in all dogs (Figs. 5
and 6).
Fibrinolysin was detected in all dogs
that had only hepatectomy but not in the
dogs with a liver transplant except in one
who received a liver that had been re
frigerated for six hours but had not been
flushed a second time. Of the transplanted

and hepatectomized dogs (Group IV),
only two that received livers refrigerated
for two and four hours respectively had
biochemical evidence of fibrinolysin.
All transplanted animals had a marked
postoperative leukocytosis. Other hemato
logical and biochemical tests were within
normal limits.
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T A B L E II.— H is t o l o g ic C han g es

in S e c t io n s
F rom T w o F r e s h R e f r ig e r a t e d D og L i v e r s
A f t e r t h e O r g a n s W e r e F lu sh ed W it h R in g e r ’s
L a c t a t e S o l u t io n (4° C .) T hrough t h e P o r ta l
V e in

Period of refrigeration
(hours)

........................................
........................................
2
3 .......................................
4 ........................................
5 .......................................

1/2

1

6 .......................................................
7 .......................................................
8 .......................................................

Degree of
autolysis*

+
+
++
++
++
++

++
++
++

* + = Slight: slight swelling of cells and increased
granularity of cytoplasm, slight loss of definition of
cell margins, very slight loss of nuclear chromatin as
evidenced by minimal pallor.
+ + = Moderate: moderate swelling and in
creased granularity of cytoplasm, mild loss of defini
tion of cell margins, little loss of nuclear chromatin as
evidenced by slight pallor.

Histologic Studies
The refrigerated livers were histological
ly normal after perfusion with Ringer’s
lactate solution (4° C .). However, as short
a period as one-half hour of refrigeration
produced autolytic changes. After two
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hours such changes increased significantly,
but there was no further appreciable
change after eight hours (Table II and
Fig. 9). The histologic findings in the
livers after transplantation resembled those
reported by other workers.0’ 21•22
Temperature Studies
When the catheter system was used
(Fig. 1), the livers that were cooled to be
low 20° C. in four minutes, warmed again
to above 20° C. only after the circulation
was restored (Fig. 10). If the livers were
allowed to rewarm in the recipient abdo
men, their temperature rose to above 20°
C. after only 25 minutes without restora
tion of hepatic blood flow (Fig. 11).
Portal Venograms
When portal venograms were done,
thrombosis was demonstrated in the portal
vein in 50% of the dogs. At autopsy,
thrombosis of the arterial and cavacaval
anastomoses was extremely rare.

Fig 10.—Mean temperatures in the left and right hepatic lobes of five donor (canine) livers
(A) while the portal vein was being flushed with Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.) and (B) while rewann
ing after the recipient’s hepatic circulation was re-established after the liver had been refrigerated
for one hour at 4° to 6° C.
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MINUTES AFTER REFRIGERATION

Fig. II.—Mean temperatures in the left and
right hepatic lobes of two donor (canine) livers
while they were rewarming in the recipient’s ab
domen after the portal vein had been flushed with
Ringer’s lactate solution (4° C.) and the liver re
frigerated for one hour at 4° to 6° C.

D iscussion

The criteria that have been reported for
assessing the function of a second (donor)
liver are unsatisfactory. The methods used
include serial biopsies, arteriography, ven
ography, and measurements of bile from a
fistula draining the transplanted liver.21
The last method does not take into ac
count variations in the bile flow due to
alterations in body fluids, electrolytes or
hormone levels, or infection of the fistula
with consequent cholangitis. Assessment
using biochemical studies of the blood
following ligation of the recipient common
bile duct, as described in this paper, gives
a more reliable measure of true hepatic
function in the donor liver after trans
plantation.
Hepatic anoxia affects bilirubin excre
tion first:11 ammonia metabolism is af
fected only as the anoxia becomes more
severe. Thus, our method of preserving
the liver outside the body seems to main
tain adequate physiological function in the
organ for up to four hours. Before a pre
served donor liver can be transplanted
successfully into a hepatectomized dog, we
must have greater knowledge of the co
agulation and fibrinolytic disorders that
result from removal of the animal’s liver
and transplantation of a preserved donor
liver. We must also develop effective
methods of treating such disorders. Epsilon
aminocaproic acid has been used as a
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fibrinolysin antagonist, but this agent may
cause a “rebound hypercoagulability”;5,6
furthermore, it does not prevent defibrina
tion of blood after hepatectomy.18
Our studies have demonstrated that a
dog survives longer after receiving a re
frigerated liver if removal of its own liver
is delayed for 24 hours. Possibly, in dogs
treated with immunosuppressive drugs,
hepatectomy could be delayed even longer
leading to still longer survival.
In the clinical situation, hepatectomy
would be needed after liver transplanta
tion only if the patient had a primary
hepatic malignancy. In such a patient,
hepatectomy could be done at a later date.
Apparently, the anoxic donor liver some
times produces fibrinolysin or its pre
cursors, which the host liver is unable to
inhibit, while a normal liver seems to pro
duce inhibitors of fibrinolysis, which dis
appear when the dogs own liver is re
moved.18 These observations should be
investigated further. Our findings of a fall
in fibrinogen levels during liver trans
plantation and an increase afterwards con
firm reports by other workers.5, 6
In vivo perfusion of the donor liver
while the transplant anastomoses are being
done, significantly reduces the duration of
liver ischemia. A comparison of the bio
chemical findings in the dogs in Group IB
(45-minute anastomoses) with those that
had in vivo perfusion does not show sig
nificant differences after the livers have
been refrigerated for one hour. However,
such differences would probably appear
after long periods of refrigeration or if the
anastomoses took unduly long to perform
because the liver warms in the recipient
abdomen to over 20° C. within 25 minutes
and, at this temperature, anoxic damage
occurs rapidly. The venous catheter also
protects the dog from excessive hepatic
ischemia especially if the surgeon encount
ers unexpected difficulties with the venous
anastomosis. It also ensures continued
drainage of the liver during manipulations
that might obstruct venous outflow. None
of the dogs in which the donor liver was
cooled, even after hepatic ischemia lasting
six hours, had outflow block. This com
plication was encountered in a few dogs
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that received livers preserved using a
pump oxygenator.14
Our studies suggest that extracorporeal
cooling preserves the liver while the re
cipient site is being prepared for trans
plantation. W e believe that this technique
can be adapted for clinical use even if the
donor (cad aver) liver has to be trans
ported from one hospital to another.
In a human liver transplant done by the
senior author (I .C .C .), extracorporeal cool
ing similar to that described here main
tained excellent function in the donor liver
even after more than four hours of total
ischemia.23
Summary
In 10 control dogs, the common bile
duct, the gastrohepatic omentum and all
accessible hepatic lymphatics were ligated
and divided. Ninety-two other dogs also
received liver homotransplants. The donor
organ was perfused through a venous
catheter while the venous anastomoses
were being done.
Thirty-four dogs received livers that had
been flushed out with Ringer’s lactate solu
tion (4 ° C . ), and refrigerated for up to
six hours (4 ° to 6° C . ). Thirty-six dogs re
ceived livers immediately either from
heparinized donors or after the donor liver
had been flushed with Ringers lactate
solution (4 ° C . ). In 13 dogs, a portacaval
shunt was created and their livers were
removed after the donor liver was trans
planted.
The control dogs showed gross bio
chemical abnormalities especially a rapid
rise in serum bilirubin and alkaline phos
phatase. In dogs that received livers re
frigerated outside the body for periods as
long as four hours, such indices of liver
function were relatively undisturbed until
transplant rejection occurred. When the
dog’s own liver was removed at the time
the refrigerated livers were inserted, the
dogs bled heavily and survival was poor.
The dogs survived longer if hepatectomy
was delayed for 24 hours. In vivo per
fusion during venous anastomosis allowed
us to keep the donor livers at very low
temperatures until the hepatic circulation
was restored. This greatly reduced anoxic
damage to the liver.
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Resu m e
Nous avons entrepris des experiences sur le
chien en vue d’etablir s’il etait possible de se
procurer des foies viables convenant a la trans
plantation, apres les avoir entreposes pendant des
periodes variables. Chez 10 chiens-temoins, on
prooeda a la ligature et a la division du choledoque, de l’epiploon gastrohepatique et de tous
les vaisseaux lymphatiques du foie qui etaient
accessibles. On proceda egalement a des homeogreffes de foie chez 92 autres chiens. L ’organe
du donneur etait perfuse par un catheter veineux

O BSTRU CTIVE PHLEBOGRAPHY OF
VENA CAVA IN APPRAISING R ESU LTS
OF PORTACAVAL SHUNTS
Many angiographic techniques have been
used to assess the patency and function of
shunting procedures in patients who have been
operated upon for portal hypertension. All
have their advantages and limitations. The
authors describe their experience with a new
ly advocated technique—the obstructive cavagram,
Phlebography of the vena cava was used by
these authors in 25 seriously ill patients. The
advantage of splenoportography is that the
contrast media may be injected in the direc
tion of the normal flow of blood, but this can
not be performed if the spleen has previously
been removed. Sometimes results are uncertain.
The reversal of portal flow, and the particular
construction and location of the shunt may
impede visualization of the anastomotic site.
The obstructive cavagram can be of value in
determining the degree of patency of the ana
stomosis and residual varicosities, and in evalu
ating the function of renal veins in patients
with atypical shunts who have had a splenec
tomy.
The technique consists of inserting balloon
catheters into the inferior vena cava through
cut-downs of the greater saphenous, femoral or
axillary veins. The balloons are inflated with
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pendant qu’on pratiquait les anastomoses veineuses. Trente-quatre chiens regurent des foies
qui avaient ete irrigues par une solution de
Ringer au lactate (4° C ), puis refrigeres pendant
une periode allant jusqu’a six heures (de 4° a
6° C ). Trente-six chiens regurent un foie immediatement, soit de donneurs heparinises, soit un
organe prealablement irrigue au moyen de la
solution de Ringer au lactate (4° C ). Chez 13
chiens, on pratiqua un shunt portocave et leur
foie fut enleve apres transplantation du foie du
donneur. On nota, chez les temoins des anomalies
biochimiques considerables, particulierement une
montee rapide de la bilirubine serique et de la
phosphatase alcaline. Chez les chiens qui avaient
regu un foie refrigere en dehors du corps pendant
des periodes allant jusqu’a quatre heures, ces
epreuves de la fonction hepatique demeurerent
relativement intactes jusqu’au moment du rejet
de la greffe. L’enlevement du foie propre au
moment de la transplantation du foie refrigere
s’est traduit par une hemorragie profuse et la
survie des animaux etait mediocre. La survie des
animaux etait prolongee si on retardait de 24
heures 1’hepatectomie.

25 c.c. of saline to obstruct the vena cava and
to reverse the flow of blood towards the ana
stomosis; 100 c.c. of an iodine compound is
then injected slowly. Because of the artificial
vena caval hypertension, direct opacification of
the anastomotic site, which is the only certain
sign of patency, is noted within one or two
seconds. However, other indirect signs of good
function, such as early reflux in the splenoportal system and the intrahepatic vessels, the
presence of few or no residual gastroesopha
geal varices, a shunt diameter of 8 to 10 mm.
and a poor renal vein reflux, are important.
Only one complication—delayed arterial hy
potension— occurred and this responded to
vasopressors. Other possible complications
such as gastrointestinal bleeding, iodine intol
erance and mobilization of a thrombus, should
be kept in mind.
When the procedure is indicated in an
acutely ill patient, it may be wise to wait until
some clinical stabilization occurs. Whether
carried out early or years after a shunt, the
procedure is useful in differentiating a nar
rowed or completely thrombotic opening from
a small atrophic liver with similar symptoms.
In addition to being an aid in reaching thera
peutic decisions, the new procedure furthers
pathophysiologic understanding of portal hy
pertension.— Leger, L. e t a l.: Le controle des
derivations portocaves par la phlebographie
occlusive, J. C h ir., 9 4 : 261, 1967.
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SHORT C O M M U N I C A T I O N
LACTATION AFTER SURGERY”
JU L E S LAVOIE, M.D., F.I.C.S., St-Georges de Beauce, Que.

T h e recent report by Quinlan1 of lactation
following thoracotomy described a physio
logical phenomenon, the etiology of which
is still obscure. However, lactation after
surgery is not limited to operations on the
thoracic cage. During 26 years of surgical
practice, I have seen only four women who
developed lactation following surgical pro
cedures, all of them abdominal. None of
these women had a pituitary tumour or was
taking rauwolfia alkaloids, meprobamate or
chlorpromazine. All four were white and,
curiously enough, the last three were seen
in a little more than one year. A brief ac
count of these four patients is as follows.
C ase R eports
Case 1.—A 27-year-old married woman,
para 3, was not pregnant. On September 14,
1957, she had a cholecystectomy and appen
dectomy, and left the hospital on September
21, 1957. Her menses (from September 23 to
27 inclusive) were of normal volume and be
gan at the expected time. On September 28,
both breasts began to lactate. When she came
to the office on October 23, the milky discharge
was still present on both sides. I gave her a
prescription for sublingual methyltestosterone
linguets, 10 mg. twice daily, and instructed her
to let me know how the situation evolved. I
never heard from her again.
Case 2 .—This 26-year-old married woman
was para 1 but not pregnant. Her last menses
had begun on December 28, 1963 and had
been copious— a normal event for her. On Jan
uary 8, 1964, she had a cholecystectomy and a
hemorrhagic left ovarian cyst was also re
moved. Seven days after the operation (18
days after the beginning of her last period)
milk appeared in both breasts. The discharge
in the left breast stopped after two days but
was still present in the right four days later
when she left hospital. The lactation ceased
completely about one week later. She received
stilbestrol, 5 mg. three times daily, for three
days and testosterone proprionate (Peran4From the Department of Surgery, Hotel-DieuNotre-Dame-de-Beauce, St-Georges de Beauce,
Que.

dren), 50 mg. intramuscularly, on the day of
her departure.
Case 3.—This 20-year-old single woman was
para 0, gravida 0. On October 12, 1964, hem
orrhagic cysts (one of them was ruptured)
were removed from both ovaries and an ap
pendectomy was done. She menstruated at the
expected time, from October 14 to 16 inclu
sive. Four days after the operation (the last
day of her menstrual period) both breasts be
came hard and painful. Lactation began on
October 17, 1964. Fluoxymesterone, 5 mg.
twice daily, was prescribed, but the outflow
was still abundant on both sides when she left
hospital on October 20. She was lost to immed
iate follow-up, but she subsequently married.
Her first child, born during the summer of
1967, was breast fed.
Case 4.—A 36-year-old married woman was
para 2, but not pregnant. On January 28,
1965, she had an exploratory laparotomy be
cause of abdominal pain of unknown origin;
nothing was removed because no abnormalities
were found. She had her menstrual period, as
expected, from January 31 to February 4. On
the last day of her menstrual period and seven
days after the operation, her breasts became
hard. On the following day, milk appeared in
both breasts, but lactation was more profuse
on the right; the left breast dried out on Feb
ruary 8 and the right on February 12. No hor
monal therapy was instituted. Incidentally, this
woman, who was suffering from painful
breasts, had relief of this symptom for more
than one year.
Summary
Lactation after surgery is not confined to
operations on the thoracic cage. Four pa
tients are described who lactated after ab
dominal surgery.
The mechanism of the phenomenon is
not yet understood.
All four women were white. One was not
married (para 0, gravida 0).
Addendum
Since this paper was written, the second pa-
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tient was operated upon again. On February
22, 1968, a total abdominal hysterectomy and
a right salpingo-oophorectomy were done. The
left ovary was left in situ. Her last menses had
begun on January 26, 1968. She left hospital
on March 2, 1968. On March 20, her breasts
became hard and painful, but there was no

discharge of any kind; this condition lasted a
few days and disappeared gradually.

N IPPLE DISCHARGE
A true, spontaneous, non-physiologic nipple
discharge is an important clinical finding. Next
to a lump, it is the most common complaint of
women admitted to the hospital for surgical
treatment of the breast. The reported inci
dence in breast operations is about 7 to 10%.
It is considerably higher in clinic and office
practice, since discharge from the nipple from
such factors as galactorrhea, inflammation, and
duct ectasia usually does not require opera
tions and is treated medically. Discharge from
the nipple is more common in benign than in
malignant lesions of the breast.
There are seven basic types of true, spon
taneous, pathologic nipple discharge: milky,
grumose, purulent, watery, serous, serosanguineous, and bloody. Classification into one of
these categories usually can be quite simple by
carefully observing the colour and consistency
of the discharge, by palpation to determine

whether or not it is grumose, by simple stain
ing with Wright’s stain to determine the pres
ence or absence of pus or blood, and by plac
ing the secretion on a white background of a
gauze sponge to determine if a reddish colour
appears, indicating the presence of blood.
Serous, serosanguineous and bloody dis
charge are the most common and, combined
with the rare watery type, they are also the
most important. While they are most common
ly from interductal papilloma, they may also
be from cancer, fibrocystic disease, and ad
vanced duct ectasia. The likelihood of one of
these types of discharge being from cancer in
creases with the age of the patient.
The authors recommend that all patients
with a serous, serosanguineous, bloody, or wat
ery discharge be surgically explored.— Leis, H.
P., Jr., Dursi, J. and Mersheimer, W . L .:
Nipple discharge; significance and treatment,
N ew York J. Med., 67: 3105, 1967.

RONE ADAPTATION TO PHYSIOLOGIC
AND NON-PHYSIOLOGICAL STIM U LI
The predominant aim in the treatment of
fractures is a consolidation at the fracture site
in the best possible position and the preserva
tion of the motion of the joint close to the frac
ture site. The healing of the fracture is based
on the power of the osteoblasts and chondroblasts to build a substance to unite the sepa
rated fragments. The capacity to regenerate
bone is limitless, but regeneration potential is
limited and inflexible in instances of cartilagenous tissue. This is based on the fact that,
during the entire lifetime of the individual,
the skeleton preserves its capacity to regen
erate itself.
The appearance of hyperplastic callus for
mation in a fracture of the femur in an instance
of tabes dorsalis in a 74-year-old patient is re
ported. The reaction of bone around a tripha
langeal nail is also shown. The fracture of the
femur in an 81-year-old man who died 10
months after the injury from carcinoma of the

lung is described and illustrated in detail. Sec
tions of a femoral shaft demonstrating its reac
tion after intramedullary Kiintscher nailing are
shown. The reaction of a bone-to-bone screw
and a McLaughlin bone plate is also described.
The reaction of articulating cartilage to a tri
phalangeal nail is illustrated. This is an in
stance when nailing a femoral neck fracture
caused the pin to penetrate the acetabulum
during the course of the healing process. The
reaction of the articulating cartilage of both
the acetabulum and the femoral head is illus
trated by macrophotography and microphotography.
The articulating cartilage covering both sur
faces of the joint assures painless function of
the joint. Once the cartilage is destroyed, de
forming degenerative arthritis is inevitable,
as the articulating cartilage is incapable of re
pair.— Uehlinger, E. and Puls, P.: Funktionelle
Anpassung des Knochens auf physiologische
und unphysiologische Beanspruchung, Arch.
Klin. Chir., 319: 262, 1967.
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D EW AR CLUB PAPERS
ETUDE DES MENISQUES DANS L’ARTHROGRAPHIE DU GENOU
J. LECLERC, M.D., F.R.C.S.jC],* L. AUBE, M .D.t et
G. DIONNE, M .D 4 Quebec, Que.

L etude de la cavite articulaire du genou a
l’aide de substances de contraste a ete
tentee assez tot apres la decouverte des
rayons X. Des 1905, Wemdoff et Robinson
injectaient des gaz a l’interieur du genou
et reussissaient a voir les elements cartilagineux jusque-la demeures invisibles sur
les radiographies simples.
A cette epoque, les produits de contraste
s’averaient irritants, toxiques ou de trap
faible tonalite de sorte que Farthrographie
demeurait du domaine de la recherche.
Vers les annees 1930, de meilleurs produits
ont fait leur apparition et Farthrographie
a connu un essor important. En 1935,
Schaer publiait une monographie des
lesions meniscales basee sur une etude
comparative anatomo-clinico-radiologique.
Un travail groupant quelques 2500 arthro
graphies parut en 1948, ou Lindblom1 atteignait une precision diagnostique de
l’ordre de 95%.
Aujourd’hui, Farthrographie du genou
est devenue un examen de routine dans nos
hopitaux et ce progres est du a deux
facteurs selon Ficat2'6: (1) L ’amelioration
des substances de contraste et (2) le choix
d’une technique bien codifiee.
T echnique de l ’examen

Depuis la venue de Farthrographie en
1905, plusieurs methodes ont ete mises a
Fepreuve.
La pneumo-arthrographic
Wemdoff et Robinson utilisaient de l’oxigene et encore aujourd’hui, certains n’hesitent pas a injecter dans l’articulation de 20
a 50 ml d’air. L ’air sejourne plus longtemps
‘’ Departement de chirurgie, Universite Laval,
Quebec, Que.
tServica de radiologie, Hotel-Dieu de Quebec,
Quebec.
^Service de radiologie, Hotel-Dieu de Levis, Levis,
Que.
Cet article est publie avec la permission de Laval
Medical, 37: 1056, decembre 1966.

dans l’articulation que tout autre opacifiant
et provoque une irritation assez importante
de la membrane synoviale. Les corps etrangers et les franges synoviales ressortent
avantageusement grace a cet agent de con
traste negatif mais les alterations meniscales
sont moins perceptibles que lorsqu’elles
sont baignees dans un contraste positif.
La vacuolization
Le precede consistait a exercer une trac
tion sur la jambe et a creer un vide articu
laire relatif, dessinant ainsi un mince lisere
sombre autour du menisque. L ’image obtenue etait si inconstante et si difficile
d’analyse que cette technique employee
vers les annees 1930 par Nordheim et
Evans n’a plus cours aujourd’hui.
L ’arthrographie mixte
Deux millilitres d’opacifiant sont injectes,
melanges a 10 ml d’air ambiant. Cette tech
nique en usage surtout en Europe, donne
de belles images des ruptures meniscales
mais l’agglomeration de bulles d’air peuvent creer des ombres parasites. Toutes les
techniques utilisees possedent des avantages et des inconvenients. Elies ont d’autant plus de succes qu’elles sont maniees
par des experts qui en connaissent tous les
secrets.
L’arthrographie opaque
L ’arthrographie opaque du genou constitue la technique de choix dans notre milieu.
L’opacifiant actuel fournit une concentra
tion suffisante d’iode, il irrite peu les tissus
et se melange suffisamment au liquide sy
novial pour mouler intimement la cavite du
genou. La technique que nous utilisons a
FHotel-Dieu de Quebec s’inspire de celle
de Lindblom.1
Un cliche simple du genou incluant les
incidences usuelles, precede Farthrographie
et constitue le document de base. Un interrogatoire detaille et Fexamen du malade
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orientent le radiologiste, lequel insistera
sur les manoeuvres qui mettront le mieux
en lumiere la maladie recherchee.
Apres asepsie et anesthesie locale, une
aiguille numero 20 est introduite dans la
bourse sous-rotulienne par la face laterale
du genou. L aspiration facile du liquide sy
novial, 1absence de douleur et l’injection
sans resistance de la xylocaine nous assurent de la bonne marehe de Fexamen. De
13 a 20 ml dHypaque a 50% (diatrizoate
sodium) sont injectes et nous procedons a
une gymnastique de flexion et d’extension
du genou en vue d’assurer une diffusion
complete de Fopacifiant dans toute la cavite articulaire.
Le patient demeure en decubitus dorsal
sur une table soit munie dun fluoroscope
standard ou d’un amplificateur de brillance.
Par le jeu des mouvements de la jambe, le
radiologiste maintient constamment en vue
le triangle meniscal qu’il imprime succesivement sur le seriallographe (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1.—Examen fluoroscopique. Le faisceau de
rayons X aborde en tangente le plateau tibial et
le radiologiste imprime au genou divers mouve
ments de rotation afin de projeter successivement
chaque segment du menisque. Les cliches obtenus
montrent la projection triangulaire des menisques
et la position de la tcte du perone renseigne sur
le degre et le sens de la rotation du genou.
CA: corne anterieure; P.M.: partie moyenne; C .P .:
come posterieure.

Le choix des images.—Le radiologiste
doit percevoir constamment le triangle me
niscal au cours de la rotation du genou sous
Fecran fluoroscopique. A cette fin, il sera
convenablement adapte a la chambre som
bre, ou on fera usage d’amplificateur de
brillance. II offrira au rayon, les incidences
parfaitement tangentes aux plateaux tibiaux, en exeryant des mouvements de
flexion et d’extension du genou. Pour alleger le fardeau du membre, nous playons
des coussins d’eponge sous la cuisse du pa
tient.
Les dimensions des cliches—La fenetre
du serialographe est assez simple pour contenir a la fois les deux menisques et la tete
du perone. Ce procede nous permet d’inclure sur un meme cliche, a la fois le me
nisque interne et exteme et la tete du
perone qui nous oriente sur le degre de
rotation du genou. Pendant une certaine
periode nous avons engaine le genou de
bandages eompressifs pour prevenir le remplissage des bourses articulaires, sources
de superpositions genantes. Nous omettons
actuellement cette manoeuvre que nous
jugeons comme superflue car le grand
nombre de cliches nous permet de dissocier
les images parasites.
L’utilisation de foyer fin.—Les tubes a
rayons X modemes offrent un choix de
foyers de deux dimensions. II y a avantage
a se servir du foyer 0,5 mm, voire 0,3 mm
afin de reproduire des agrandissements de
grande precision des aretes meniscales.
La vitesse d’absorption—Quinze a 20
minutes suffisent pour qu’une partie de la
substance opaque soit absorbee dans la cir
culation. En consequence, il est de toute
necessite de proceder a Fexamen des la fin
de 1injection afin de tirer avantage des
images les plus nettes possible. Quinze mil
lilitres d’Hypaque sont suffisants pour remplir la plupart des cavites articulaires, mais
en presence d’hydarthrose une aspiration
de 1epanchement precede Finjection cFopacifiant.
L es

Nous utilisons un foyer fin de 0,5 mm, un
KV de 60 a 70 et une cellule photo-electrique. Le succes de Fexamen etant lie au
soin apporte a la technique, nous insistons
sur les points suivants:
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(1) Les injections extra-articulaires de la
substance opaque; (2) la trop grande dilu
tion de lopacifiant par un epanchement
articulaire mal evacue; (3) les images para
sites provenant de bulles d’air; (4) le rem-
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plissage defectueux par insuffisance de
remplissage ou fuite articulaire; et (5) le
mauvais centrage ou la radiographie de
qualite mediocre.
L es

c o m plica tio n s de l ’arthrographie

La douleur fugace est bien toleree et
elle ne laisse ordinairement pas de mauvais
souvenir. II se peut que le patient accuse
une hydarthrose reactionnelle durant les
quelques heures qui suivent l’examen.
L’idiosyncrasie a l’iode n’a jamais ete rapportee lors de l’arthrographie. L’infection
est possible mais nous n’en avons jamais
constate. Lindblom1 en a releve deux cas
gueris par la chimiotherapie. Par precau
tion, nous omettons 1’examen dans les cas
d’hemarthrose.
L’ARTHROGRAPHIE NORMALS
L’interpretation de l’arthrographie sup
pose la connaissance de l’anatomie du genou. Nous passerons done en revue les
menisques, les recessus articulaires, les liga
ments et les bourses articulaires.
Les menisques—Les menisques se projettent sous forme d’un triangle dont la base
est capsulaire et le sommet dirige vers le
centre de l’articulation. Le segment posterieur du menisque externe fait exception a
cette regie, car le tendon poplite s’interpose
entre le menisque et la capsule. La sub
stance opaque suit alors la gaine du poplite
et dessine une ligne de croisement qu’il ne
faudrait pas prendre pour une dechirure
du menisque.
Les recessus articulaires—Les limites de
Fattache capsulaire des menisques forment
des recessus ou petits couloirs qui schematisent une image lanceolee a la base des
menisques et qui ne doivent pas donner le
change dune fissure verticale ni dime desinsertion capsulaire (Fig. 2). Au menisque
interne, sauf a la partie anterieure, il existe
de petits recessus a Finsertion superieure
et inferieure du menisque avec la capsule.
Ces recessus mesurent a peine un centi
metre de profondeur. Les recessus du me
nisque externe sont la source de plus
grandes fusions a cause de leur grande di
mension. En effet, le recessus de la come
anterieure est particulierement important.
Les ligaments.—Le menisque externe est
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plus mobile que le menisque interne et de
ce fait echappe plus facilement aux traumatismes. Les ligaments sont intimement accoles aux faces internes des menisques et
ils assurent leur stabilite. Le ligament late
ral interne renforce la capsule articulaire
par ses faisceaux profonds et superficiels,
ce dernier etant nettement plus robuste.
Le ligament lateral externe contribue
peu au renforcement capsulaire sauf par sa
portion courte appelee le ligament arcuata,
car plus de la moitie posterieure du me
nisque est separee de la capsule par le ten
don poplite. Les ligaments croises apparaissent sur le cliche de profil. La
tomographie est un adjuvant precieux dans
leur etude.
Les bourses sereuses peri-articulaires.—
La bourse sous-quadricipitale s’injecte de
routine lors de Farthrographie. La bourse
du tendon poplite en communication avec
la cavite du genou revet une importance
speciale en raison de sa superposition au
menisque externe. Les bourses du jumeau
interne et du semi-membraneux se projettent dans le creux poplite et communiquent
avec la cavite articulaire du genou dans
20% a 50% des cas, suivant les auteurs.
Vue de face, cette bourse se projette sur le
menisque interne. C’est aussi cette bourse
qui est a Forigine des kystes traumatiques
du genou (kystes de Baker).
L’atteinte

du m enisq ue

L’arthrographie opaque donne des renseignements utiles dans les atteintes des
ligaments et des synoviales mais sa grande
valeur se rattache a l’atteinte du menisque
et nous nous limitons a sa description.
Les lesions des menisques sont traumatique, dysplasique ou degenerative.
Les menisques, de par leur fonction
d’amortisseurs, demeurent vulnerables et
sous l’effet des traumatismes peuvent se
luxer, se desinserer ou se rupturer.
La symptomatologie classique comprend
un point douleureux precis sur l’interligne
articulaire, des blocages du genou a repeti
tion, de Fhydrarthrose reactionnelle ou de
la sensation de derobement du genou. Souvent la clinique est moins eloquente et Far
thrographie devient imperative. C’est le cas
du genou vaguement douloureux, porteur
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A N S E DE S E A U

DES i n SERXIOn S

SOPEftiEORE

i n f e MEURE

complete

Fig. 2.—Variete de dechirures du menisque, en anse de seau et les formes de desinsertions avec
l’image radiologique correspondante.

OtGHlRORES LO N G ITUD IN ALES

V g R T lC A t.es

DECHIRURES

ossuq u es

LONGITUDiNALES

v e r t ic a l s

s

IN C O M P L E T E S

M O RIZO M TA LES

COMPLETES

O B LIQ U ES

H O RlZO M TA LES

Fig. 3.—Varieties des dechirures transversales completes et incompletes avec l’image radiologique
correspondante.
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DEGWIRURES TRANSFERSALES COMPLETES

DECHIRURES

"TRANS VERS Al e

s

i mcom ple

res

Fig. 4.—Varietes des dechirures longitudinales completes et incompletes avec l’image radiologique correspondante. Ces dechirures sont les plus frequentes.

Fig. 5.—Arthographie du genou montrant une dechirure longitudinale complete verticale du menisque interne. Le menisque est tapisse par une mince couche de substance opaque laquelle s’infiltre
dans la breche laissee par la dechirure.
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d’hydarthrose chronique et offrant une in
stability genante.
L’image radiologique des ruptures est
constitute par une fusee de substance
opaque qui recoupe la clarte du triangle
meniscal (Figs. 2-5). Lanalyse des cliches
pris en diverses positions permet de reconstituer la forme simple ou complexe des
ruptures. La desinsertion capsulaire reproduit des fuites le long des plateaux tibiaux
qui vont jusqu’a s’infiltrer completement a
la base du triangle meniscal (Fig. 2). La
rupture-luxation du menisque appelee “dechirure en anse de sceau” se revele par
l’amputation du sommet du triangle menis
cal (Figs. 2 and 4 ), l’epaississement de la
ligne intertibio-femorale et Fapparition
meme du fragment cartilagineux luxe endedans.
La dysplasie meniscale comprend une
grande variete de menisques malformes, re
sultant d’une perturbation dans le modelage du menisque au cours de la phase embryonnaire. Cette malformation demeure
ordinairement insoupconnee tout au cours
de la vie ou se revele par une symptomatologie mal detune et variable. La radiographie montre alors le remplissage anormal de l’interligne tibio-femorale par un
menisque large et trapu.
Enfin, les menisques sont sujets aux phenomenes d’usure et de vieillissement
comme tout autre tissu de Forganisme.
L’arthrose du menisque s’associe aux phenomenes de degenerescence des surfaces
articulaires, et ils apparaissent petits, a rebords dechiquetes et flous. Burman et Sutro7 reconnaissent la meniscose isolee con
secutive a des microtraumatismes. Quant au
kyste meniscal extra-articulaire, Smillie8 lui
confere une origine traumatique. II est
rarement permeable a l’arthrographie,
n’etant pas en communication avec la cavite
du genou. II apparait a la palpation comme
une formation de consistance dure un seg
ment postero-externe du menisque externe
et il disparait presque completement lors de
la flexion du genou.
R esultats

De decembre 1963 a decembre 1965,
nous avons etudie 308 genoux ( Tableau I ).
De ce nombre, il nous a ete possible de re-

TAB LEAU I.— E
LA

PlSRIODE

xam en s

du

genou

f a it s

s ’ lSTE N D A N T DE D E C E M B R E
D ECE M BR E 1965

Nombre de
cas

durant

1963

A

Pourcenlage

Cas operas...........................

141

45,7

Diagnostics v6rifi6s 4
l’intervention................
Erreurs non prejudieiables
Erreurs prejudieiables. . . .

92
39
10

65,4
27,6
7,0

100,0
lever le protocole operatoire dans 141 cas
(4 5 ,7 % ).
Dans l’interpretation de nos resultats,
nous avons verifie la forme et la situation
exacte de la lesion: soit sur la com e anterieure, partie moyenne ou come posterieure
du menisque, avec ou sans desinsertion
capsulaire. Nous avons trouve une correla
tion exacte chez 92 malades (65,4% ). Chez
39 autres malades (2 7 ,6 % ) nous avons enregistre quelques divergences entre le pro
tocole radiologique et la maladie trouvee.
Il s’agissait d’une omission dans la descrip
tion exacte de la form e et de l’etendue de
la lesion meniscale.
Par contre, nous avons releve 10 cas
(7 % ) d’erreurs dues a Finterpretation ra
diologique et considerees comme prejudiciables au patient. Dans trois cas, nous
avons dirige le chirurgien au mauvais me
nisque et dans quatre autres, la chirurgie
appuyee par une symptomatologie sure a
ete faite sur des menisque dechires mais
que nous avons decrits comme normaux.
Enfin, trois fois nous avions vu une lesion,
mais le chirurgien n’a rien trouve.
Meme si, dans des series plus conside
rables d’arthrographie, les auteurs confessent des echecs analogues, nous avons tente
d’attribuer nos erreurs aux facteurs suivants: (1 )
nterpretation abusive de cli
ches de mauvaise qualite technique; (2 ) la
difficulte d’interpretation des images des
menisques externes a cause de la su
perposition de la gaine du tendon poplite; et (3 ) la reticence a considerer les
signes indirects de ruptures meniscales:
lelargissement concentrique de Fespace articulaire tibio-femoral.

L

C onclusion

L’arthrographie opaque du genou consti-
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tue un document valable et un moyen facile
d etudier les menisques. Malgre les erreurs
qui peuvent entacher nos resultats, la methode demeure precieuse dans les cas ou la
symptomatologie est douteuse. Seule cette
methode peut deceler avant Fintervention
une rupture meniscale avec des signes chroniques dans le compartiment oppose ou
faire des diagnostics de dysplasie meniscale
certaine. Entin, il a ete reconnu que l’arthrographie renseigne mieux que l’arthrotornie aveugle ou trap delabrante, dans
Fexploration des cornes posterieures des
menisques si souvent en cause dans leur
atteinte.
Nous desirons remercier les Services d’orthopedie
et de pathologie de l’Hotel-Dieu de Quebec qui
ont rendu ce travail possible.
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Su m m a r y
In 1905, air was first introduced into the knee
joint to complement the plain film evaluation. In
the past 25 years, non-irritating contrast material
has been developed to advance these studies. In
doing arthrography of the knee, the authors first
inject 20 c.c. of 50% Hypaque. The knee is
then flexed and extended to spread the material
throughout the joint. Under fluoroscopic control,
serial radiographs are taken. The degree of rota
tion is determined by the position of the fibular
head. The x-ray beam must be parallel to the
tibial plateau. All films must be taken within 20
minutes of injection because the opaque medium
is soon absorbed. Technical errors include extraarticular injection, dye dilution by synovial fluid,
air obscuring the image, inadequate filling of the
cavity and poor quality of radiographs. Compli
cations, which are infrequent, include effusion and
sensitivity reaction to the contrast medium. In
the authors’ series, no knee has ever become in
fected but they do not do arthrography when
the patient has hemiarthrosis.
In the normal arthrogram, the meniscus pro
jects as a triangle, the base of which is formed
by the capsular attachment. Any defect in this
base indicates peripheral detachment except in
the posterior aspect of the lateral meniscus where
there is normally a defect through which the
popliteus tendon passes. Because the capsule and
ligaments normally retain the dye, tears of these
structures may be readily recognized. The cruciate
ligaments are seen in profile. The semimembranosis bursa, which fills in about 20% of patients,
projects on the medial meniscus. Meniscal lesions
are divided into traumatic, dysplastic and degen
erative. Obvious tears in patients with a history
of locking can be diagnosed clinically. In patients
with vague knee pain or chronic effusion, arthro
graphy can be very helpful. It is particularly
valuable in the diagnosis of dysplastic menisci
(discoid menisci) and in the recognition of retained
posterior horns. Unsuspected tears in the opposite
compartment may also be demonstrated.
From December 1963 to December 1965, 308
arthrograms were performed. Operation was done
on 141 knees (45.77%) and the precise arthrographic diagnosis verified in 92 (65.4%). Another
39 (27.6%) with abnormal arthrograms showed
definite changes but did not correlate precisely
with the arthrograms. In 10 knees (7%) there was
no correlation between arthrography and operative
findings. The authors conclude that arthrography
is a valuable diagnostic tool.
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ACUTE DISLOCATION OF THE ACROMIOCLAVICULAR JOINT0
EDWARD H. SIMMONS, M.D., B.Sc.(Med.), M.S.(Tor.), F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S. and
ROBERT F. MARTIN, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], Toronto, Ont.

first described open reduction of
the dislocated acromioclavicular joint in
1861:1 he fixed the acromioclavicular joint
with a loop of virgin silver wire. The
wound was packed with lint and allowed
to heal by granulation, the wires being
removed later. Since then, over 60 methods
of treatment including many operations
have been devised, yet there is still much
disagreement over the best surgical treat
ment of acute acromioclavicular disloca
tion. Some believe that operation, except
in rare instances of acute dislocation, is not
indicated and should be reserved for
chronic dislocation. Some believe that no
treatment is necessary in the acute phase
and that the lateral end of the clavicle
should be excised in those patients who
continue to have symptoms.
In the present paper, we will describe
our treatment of acute acromioclavicular
dislocation—closed reduction and transarticular fixation and, based on a review of
34 patients followed for an average of 61
months, will compare this method with
open reduction and transarticular fixation.
It should be noted that these 34 patients
were drawn from a larger group—49 pa
tients—all but one of whom were treated
by operative means.

C ooper

F unction
J oint

of

the

A cromioclavicular

limb. As the upper limb moves through
180°, simultaneous movement occurs at all
the joints. The humerus and scapula move
in the ratio of 2:1. Between 30° and 170°
of elevation, for every 15° of motion, 10°
occur at the shoulder and 5° are due to
rotation of the scapula. Total shoulder
movement is 120°, and total scapular move
ment is 60°. Initial movement of the
scapula is permitted by the acromioclavicu
lar joint then, as elevation up to 90°
occurs, the clavicle rises through the sterno
clavicular joint. At 135°, the acromio
clavicular joint again comes into motion.
The total range of movement at the acro
mioclavicular joint is 20° and, for this, the
clavicle must be allowed to rotate on its
own axis, otherwise elevation is restricted
to 110°.
M ode

of

I njury

The patient usually does not describe
the exact mechanism of injury except to
say that he sustained a severe blow to the
shoulder, generally to the superolateral
aspect, the force being applied downwards
in the long axis of the limb. The force may
also be applied to the anterior aspect of the
shoulder, forcing the scapula backwards.
In our patients, falls were the most com
mon causes, followed by automobile and
hockey injuries (Table I).
It has been generally accepted that the
clavicle is not dislocated completely unless
the coracoclavicular ligaments are tom. In
cadavers, Urist2 demonstrated that dividing
the coracoclavicular ligaments alone does
not produce dislocation and that cutting

The acromioclavicular joint enables the
scapula to move vertically on the chest wall
when the pectoral girdle rises (as in shrug
ging the shoulders); otherwise, with eleva
tion of the clavicle, the inferior angle of the
scapula would swing laterally. The joint
enables the scapula to rotate anteriorly and
TABLE I.— M ode of I n ju ry
posteriorly on the clavicle so that the 1. Falls..................................................................
glenoid may face the humeral head. Its 2. Hockey............................................................. 1811
function is essential to free elevation of the 3. Automobileaccidents....................................... 10

“From the Department of Surgery, University of
Toronto and the Division of Orthopedics, Toronto
East General and Orthopaedic Hospital, Toronto,
Ont.
Presented at the Dewar Orthopaedic Club Meet
ing, Talisman Inn, Kimberley, Ont., March 8,
1967.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Struck by fallingobject................................... 3
Football............................................................ 2
Judo................................................................... 2
Motorcycle....................................................... 1
Others............................................................... 2
Total........................................................ 49
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Fig. 1.—Anteroposterior roentgenogram of both acromioclavicular joints. The patient is stand
ing and holding a 20-lb. weight in each hand. The complete dislocation on the left side is clearly
demonstrated.

the deltoid and trapezius muscle attach
ments, along with the joint capsule causes
complete dislocation even though the coracoclavicular ligaments are intact. At oper
ation, Horn3 demonstrated that during dis
location the fibres of the deltoid are torn,
the trapezius is split into its scapular
and clavicular components, and the acro
mioclavicular joint capsule and coracoclavicular ligaments are also torn. He believes
that, in dislocation, the deltoid muscle fi
bres are tom but in subluxation they re
main intact. Often, the overlying fascia was
intact and concealed the muscle lesion.
When the lateral end of the clavicle has
been dislocated, the deformity is main
tained by the pull of the trapezius upward
on the distal end of the clavicle, and by
gravity pulling the limb downwards in the
absence of counterpull by the aponeurosis
of the anterior portion of the deltoid.
The diagnosis is easy. There is a history
of a fall or a blow to the shoulder. The lat
eral end of the clavicle is prominent and
there is acute tenderness over the acromio
clavicular joint and coracoclavicular liga
ments. There may be tenderness along the
attachments of the trapezius and deltoid
muscles. Usually the lateral end of the clav
icle can be ballotted and should be com
pared with the opposite side. When the
patient stands and lifts upward on a fixed
object (such as a desk or window sill) with
both hands, the examiner will feel the lat

eral end of the clavicle rise upwards on
the dislocated side.
In the radiographic examination, the
acromioclavicular joints on the normal and
affected sides are compared with the patient
standing, with and without traction on the
limbs. When these films are reviewed, the
normal variations of this joint should be
kept in mind. Anteroposterior roentgeno
grams of both acromioclavicular joints are
taken with the patient standing and hold
ing a 20-lb. weight in each hand to produce
traction. By this means, widening of the
acromioclavicular joint and the coracocla
vicular spaces is demonstrated (Fig. 1).
C losed R eduction W ith Blind
T ransarticular F ixation

In 1940, Murray4 did the first closed re
duction using Kirschner wires. We favour
this procedure because the end results are
good if the dislocation is reduced early and
accurately, and is maintained until the soft
tissues have healed. Initially, various forms
of fixation were used including Steinmann
pins, Kirschner wires, and Moore pins.
Occasionally, a Kirschner wire will migrate
medially; for this reason, a Moore pin was
used, the external end of which is threaded
so that it can be fixed in the acromion. This
seemed to prevent medial migration, but it
was difficult to cut the pin off deep enough
under the skin to prevent subsequent skin
irritation.
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Fig. 2.—Pin-screws for blind transarticular fixation of the acromioclavicular joint. The sharpened
point allows easy penetration and the smooth inner end allows the clavicle to slide against the
acromion. The lateral portion threads into the acromion and prevents lateral extrusion or medial
migration. The head, which also prevents medial drifting, allows the screw to be turned in deeply
enough to prevent skin irritation. The slotted head also makes it easy to remove the pin later under
local infiltration.

As a result, the senior author (E.H.S.)
devised a special pin-screw,® which has a
sharpened point to allow easy penetration
of the acromion and clavicle (Fig. 2 ). Its
smooth inner end allows the clavicle to
slide against the acromion. The lateral por
tion is threaded into the acromion and pre
vents lateral extrusion or medial migration.
The screw head, which also prevents medi
al drifting, allows the pin to be screwed in
deeply enough so that the skin is not irri
tated. With the screw head, it can be re
moved later under local anesthesia. The pin
comes in four graded sizes and a suitable
size is selected at operation. Figs. 3 and 4
show a typical left acromioclavicular dislo
cation which has been reduced and fixed.
The smooth end of the pin is in the clavicle
and the threaded portion in the acromion.
“ The pin-screws are available in four sizes from
Down Brothers & Mayer & Phelps Ltd., Toronto,
Ont.; Mitcham, Surrey, England; and Niagara
Falls, N.Y., U.S.A.

This pin-screw was used in 16 of the 34
patients described in this paper ( Table I I ).

Operative Technique
The patient is placed in the semi-sitting
position with a sand-bag between the
shoulders. The arm is draped freely and
widely so that the structures can be identi
fied accurately. The bony landmarks are
outlined with ink. A small transverse inci
sion is made over the posterior portion of
the lateral edge of the acromion. A pinscrew of suitable size is selected. The dis
location is reduced by upward force on the
adducted arm with downward and slightly
forward pressure on the clavicle; an assist
ant maintains the reduction until it is fixed.
An initial drill hole is made in the lateral
margin of the acromion to facilitate the
insertion of the pin. The pin-screw is
placed in a drill and passed across the
acromioclavicular joint (Fig. 5 ). It is
screwed firmly in with a screwdriver and
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Fig. 3.—Radiogram before operation showing that the left acromioclavicular joint is completely
dislocated.

the position is confirmed by roentgeno
gram (Fig. 4). The skin is closed by sub
cuticular wire and a small dressing is ap
plied. The after-care is simple. A sling is
worn for two to three weeks, the stitches
are removed in two weeks and graduated
active movements are then commenced.
The pin-screw is removed under local an
esthetic in three months, at a time when
the reduction is stable. A significant advan
tage of this procedure is that it leaves only
a slight scar in comparison with the de
forming scar of other procedures. In the

girl in Fig. 6, who was treated elsewhere,
a lag screw was driven across the coracoclavicular joint. She still had discomfort
in her shoulder and some residual deform
ity. The size of the scar is an important
consideration, particularly in a young
woman.
R esults

Forty-nine patients with complete dis
location of the acromioclavicular joint
were treated at the Toronto East General
T A B L E II. — C omparison of R esults of C losed and O pen
R eduction of A cute D islocation of t h e A cromio 
clavicular J o in t W ith T ransarticular F ixation

Fig. 4.—Same patient as Fig. 3. Radiograph
after operation showing accurate reduction main
tained nv a pin-screw.

Total num ber of p atie n ts.............................................................. 49
Acute complete dislocation treated conservatively.............. 1
Acute complete dislocation treated operatively.................... 48
Num ber of operative patients available for follow-up......... 34
(closed—28
open— 6)
Average follow-up period....
........ 61 m onths
Closed reduction Open reduction
with trans
with trans
Result
articular fixation articular fixation
Excellent— No complaint,
normal function, no cosmetic
19 (13)*
2 (1)
defect
Good—Occasional discom
fort, minimal reduction of
8 (2)
3
function or cosmetic defect
Fair— M oderate discomfort,
significant loss of function,
1
1
and cosmetic defect
Poor—Excessive pain, m ark
0
ed crepitus, weakness, dis
0
ability and instability, gross
cosmetic defect
T otal
28
6
* The figures in brackets are cases in which pin-screw fixation
was used.
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Fig. 5.—The pin-screw is inserted through a short transverse incision. A small vertical stab
wound may also be used. Note the position and draping.

and Orthopaedic Hospital. Of these, 34
were followed for an average of 61 months.
They ranged in age from 14 to 81 years,
the average was 32 years; 45 were men
and 4 were women. In 26 the right clavicle
was dislocated; in 23 the left was dislo
cated. The injury was treated immediate
ly in 43; in 6 it was delayed from 1 to 13
days. All but one were treated by opera
tion-closed reduction with transarticular
fixation or open reduction with transarticu
lar fixation. The results obtained in 34 of
these patients are shown in Table II.
At the time of review, the patients were
assessed clinically and radiographically,
with special attention to subjective pain,
limitation of activity, crepitus and the pa
tient’s own assessment. After examining
the shoulder, and determining the effect of
traction, the range of movement, local ten
derness, crepitus and the function of the
limb, we divided the patients into four
categories: excellent, good, fair and poor
(Table II).
Fig. 6.—This young woman has an unsightly
scar from an earlier insertion of a lag screw for
coracoclavicular fixation.
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Fig. 7.—Obvious calcification in the coracoclavicular ligaments three months after closed reduc
tion and pin-screw fixation.
D is c u s s io n

Compared to results obtained by con
servative therapy or other types of opera
tive treatment, the results obtained in this
series are good. In the 28 patients treated
by closed reduction with blind transarticular fixation, the results were as follows: 19
excellent, 8 good, and 1 fair. Objectively,
this last patient had a good result, but she
was classified as “fair” because she said her
arm was not as strong as before injury.
In the six patients treated by open reduc
tion and transarticular fixation, the results
were as follows: two excellent, three good,
and one fair. Only two patients had to take
lighter work—the one with the fair result
following delayed open reduction and the
one patient who was treated conserva
tively.
In the early part of this study, we en
countered the following complications: in
one patient a Kirschner wire drifted medi
ally; in three, a Kirschner wire or a Moore
pin protruded through the skin; and four
had significant irritation of the overlying
skin. None of these complications was en
countered when the pin-screw was used.
One patient, whose activity included doing
pushups, fractured the pin-screw before it

was removed at 3V2 months. A 3/32-inch
pin-screw was being used at that time;
since the diameter of the pin was in
creased to Vs inch we have had no further
fractures of the pin.
The extensive literature on the subject
suggests that the end results are good if
the reduction is early and accurate and is
maintained until the soft tissues have
healed. The coracoclavicular ligaments
have great capacity to heal. If the operator
restores the acromioclavicular and coraco
clavicular joints to their proper anatomical
relationships, the joint capsule, the deltoid
and trapezius muscle attachments, and the
coracoclavicular ligaments will heal and
the reduction will be maintained. Fig. 7
illustrates good reduction and the calcifi
cation that is often seen in the coraco
clavicular ligaments after operation. Be
cause we have obtained good results with
blind fixation, we now believe that it is
unnecessary to open the joint and suture
the various structures.
It is difficult to maintain reduction by
conservative means (Fig. 8). Therefore, a
simple, closed procedure, which avoids ex
posure of the joint and cumbersome ex
ternal apparatus, appeals to us as the treat
ment of choice.
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accurate reduction, and its smooth inner
end prevents distraction of the acromio
clavicular joint. It also prevents medial
drifting and external extrusion. With this
procedure extensive exposure and scarring
is avoided. Finally, the pin-screw can easily
be removed later under local anesthesia.
The authors wish to thank Dr. S. K. Bhalla for
his assistance in the preparation of this manu
script, and members of the Department of Medical
Photography, Toronto East General and Ortho
paedic Hospital for the illustrations.
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Fig. 8.—This figure illustrates that it is difficult
to maintain reduction of complete dislocation of
the acromioclavicular joint by external fixation.
Su m m ary

The function of the acromioclavicular
joint and coracoclavicular syndesmosis has
been reviewed. The mechanism of injury,
the pathological anatomy, the diagnosis
and results of conservative therapy in pa
tients with acute acromioclavicular dislo
cation have been described. We have de
scribed our own method of closed
reduction of the acromioclavicular joint
with blind transarticular fixation, using a
special pin-screw devised for this purpose.
This pin-screw is easy to insert, maintains

C ooper,

R esume
Dans cet article nous rappelons la fonction de
l’articulation acromioclavicuiaire et du complexe
coracoclaviculaire. Nous y exposons le mecanisme
de la lesion, les donnees d’anatomie pathologique,
le diagnostic et les resultats que donne le traitement conservateur chez des malades souffrant
d’une luxation aigue de l’articulation acromiocla
vicuiaire.
Nous decrivons aussi notre methode personnelle
de reduction fermee de l’articulation acromioclaviculaire avec fixation transarticulaire a 1’aveugle, au
moyen d’une tige filetee conpue a cet effet. Cette
tige filetee est facile a introduire et maintient la
reduction avec precision. Son extremite interieure
est mousse et empeche l’ecartement median de
l’articulation acromioclavicuiaire et son extrusion
externe. Grace a ce procede, on evite d’exposer
la lesion et de creer des cicatrices. Enfin, cette
tige filetee peut s’enlever faeilement plus tard sous
anesthesie locale.
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CHILDHOOD VILLONODULAR SYNOVITIS

>-

W. P. BOBECHKO, M.D., B.Sc.(Med.), F.R.C.S.[C]° and
J. P. KOSTUIK, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C],t Toronto, Ont.
P igmented villonodular synovitis—an entity
of unknown origin, which produces gross
hyperplasia of the synovium, erodes bone
and damages articular cartilage—has not
previously been reported in children. At
the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, we
recently encountered three patients who
had hemangiomas of an extremity and had
the histological changes of pigmented vil
lonodular synovitis in the synovium. This
combination suggested to us that these two
conditions were related. Subsequently, we
concluded that recurrent hemorrhage may
produce pigmented villonodular synovitis
and that vascular hemangiomas may set the
stage for this pathological change.
Hemangiomas in joints have frequently
been described.1'3 In all the reported cases,
however, the pathological changes have
been distinctly different from those nor
mally accepted as villonodular synovitis.
Although this type of lesion has not been
reported in the joints of human hemo
philiacs after repeated intra-articular hem
orrhages, the changes of pigmented villo
nodular synovitis have been observed
experimentally after repeated intra-articular
injections of autogenous blood.4
C ase R eports
Two boys and one girl, 4, 5 and 10 years
of age, presented with recurrent effusions and
pain in one knee. Each had an overlying cu
taneous hemangioma. The symptoms had been
present for six months, although the hemangi
omas had been noted at birth. The hemangi
oma covered only the knee in the girl (Fig. 1),
but involved one entire lower extremity in the
two boys. All had a marked increase in the
thickness of the soft tissues about the knee,
hemangiomas and varicosities, synovial thicken
ing, and moderate effusions. The aspirated fluid
was brownish-red and resembled old, altered
blood. There was no ligamentous instability or
internal derangement and all patients had a
full range of knee movement. There was no
local bony deformity, although in two patients,
* Division of Orthopedic Surgery, The Hospital for
Sick Children, Toronto, Ont.
tDivision of Orthopedic Surgery, Toronto General
Hospital, Toronto.

Fig. 1.—Lateral view of the knee of a 5-year-old
girl showing cutaneous hemangioma and thicken
ing of the soft tissues.

the limb on the involved side was from onehalf to three-quarters of an inch longer, as de
termined by direct measurement and by ortho
roentgenogram.
The peripheral pulses were normal. No
thrills were felt or murmurs heard over these
vessels. There was no evidence of vascular
stasis or stasis ulceration. There was no evi
dence of vascular abnormalities of other ex
tremities or organ systems. Laboratory exami
nation gave no evidence of clotting disorders
and, clinically, there was no evidence of a
bleeding disorder.
Radiological examination showed soft tissue
thickening, displacement of soft tissue muscle
planes, phleboliths and advanced ossification
of the epiphyses and patella on the involved
side as compared with the opposite side (Figs.
2 and 3 ). Femoral arteriograms were done in
all these children. These did not help us to de
cide where to ligate the vessels, but the venous
phase helped to define the extent of soft tissue
involvement (Fig. 4 ) . The arterial phase dem
onstrated a marked increase in the number of
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Fig. 2.—Left knee in a 4-year-old boy showing advanced ossification o f the patella, femoral and
tibial epiphyses, soft tissue thickening, and a large joint effusion. Normal right knee for comparison.
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Fig. 5.—Arteriogram (late arterial phase) in a 5year-old girl showing a marked increase in feeding
vessels. Arteriovenous malformations are noted
predominantly in the medial compartment.

Fig. 4.—Arteriogram, venous phase, in a 10-

year-old boy showing hemangiomatous involve
ment of soft tissues about the knee. Phleboliths
are seen alongside the fibula.
feeding vessels, and localized arteriovenous
malformations (Fig. 5).
Although, initially, we did not realize that
the hemangiomas extended into the joints, we
decided to excise the hemangioma because of
joint effusion and pain. At the time of excision
in the first patient, we inadvertently opened
the joint and found a large, brownish-red,
grape-like mass, which involved most of the
synovium (Fig. 6 ). The joint also contained
a considerable amount of brownish-red fluid.
During operation, despite an inflated tourni
quet on the thigh, the bleeding persisted,

presumably because of a bypass through bone.
Within the articular cartilage, areas were
found that blanched on pressure; these re
sembled an arteriovenous malformation (Fig.
7 ).
At arthrotomy, all abnormal soft tissue was
removed, but the articular cartilage was not
disturbed. Because of the findings in the first
patient, primary arthrotomy was performed in
the other two. On gross inspection, the intraarticular findings were the same. After opera
tion, the knees of these children were wrapped
with compression bandages, and there was no
significant bleeding.
Grossly, the pathological findings were those
of pigmented villonodular synovitis (Fig. 6 ).
The tissue was brownish-red, soft, pigmented,
and showed both nodular and villous projec
tions. Histologically, the lesions were indistin
guishable from pigmented villonodular syno-
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Fig. 6.—Operative
findings demonstrating
marked pigmented villonodular involvement of the
synovium. The femoral condyle is towards the top.

Fig- 7.—Articular cartilage of the femoral con
dyle, and underlying arteriovenous malformations.

vitis with chronic inflammatory cells, giant
cells, foam cells and hemosiderin deposits

(F ig s. 8 and 9 ). A ssociated and interm ingled
with these areas, w ere areas of cavernous hem 
angioma (F ig . 10).

Fig. 8.—Low power view of synovium from a child’s knee. The villous form predominates.
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Fig. 9.—Low power view of the same child’s synovium demonstrating nodular pattern.

Fig. 10.—Low power view of a child’s synovium showing areas of cavernous hemangioma be
tween nodules.
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Although sections were not taken from the
articular cartilage, small, discrete, bluish-red
lesions, seen on gross inspection, suggested
underlying vascular abnormalities. Brownish
areas were also present like those often seen
after recurrent bloody effusions into the joint.
This cartilage, however, was smooth and was
not eroded. The menisci were normal.
These three children, who have been followed
from 9 to 21 months, have no symptoms. Joint
effusion has not recurred and the synovial
thickening has diminished markedly. All have
a full range of movement, and have been ac
tive without precipitating any obvious intraarticular hemorrhage.
D iscussion

Although intra-articular hemangiomas are
uncommon in adolescents and young
adults, they have been described in the
literature.1'3 Pigmented villonodular syno
vitis, on the other hand, has not previously
been reported in children. The clinical
association between pigmented villonodular
synovitis and intra-articular hemangiomas
noted in these three patients, has not been
previously described.
Young and Hudacek4 produced the le
sions of pigmented villonodular synovitis
in the knee joints of dogs by repeated intraarticular injections of autogenous blood.
That the repeated intra-articular bleeding
in human hemophiliacs does not produce
this type of synovitis, suggests that in a
human something more than repeated
hemorrhages is required to produce pig
mented villonodular synovitis.
Clinically, there are many similarities
between the intra-articular hemangiomas
and pigmented villonodular synovitis. In
both, the knee is most commonly affected.
In both, the predominating symptoms are
pain and recurrent effusions. Radiologically,
they are difficult to distinguish, although
in the later stages of villonodular synovitis
there may be bone erosion. Grossly, the
two lesions may be quite similar, particu
larly if the villonodular synovitis is in the
villous stage. The hemangiomas are, how
ever, much more vascular.
Histologically, the two lesions are quite
distinct. Pigmented villonodular synovitis
is characterized by its villonodular struc
ture, the presence of foam cells, giant cells
and hemosiderin deposits. The hemangio
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mas are of two types: the circumscribed
capillary or cavernous hemangioma, and
the venous hemangioma with a muscular
wall. In the children reported in this paper,
the hemangiomas associated with pigment
ed villonodular synovitis were of the cav
ernous type.
Pigmented villonodular synovitis has
been regarded as inflammatory,1 although
some have suggested it is a true neo
plasm.5, 6
In these children, the association between
intra-articular hemangiomas and pigmented
villonodular synovitis, appears to be more
than, coincidental. It suggests that pig
mented villonodular synovitis is indeed in
flammatory and that, in certain patients, it
is secondary to recurrent, bloody, joint
effusions, with or without associated vas
cular malformation.
These three cases undoubtedly represent
vascular anomalies of the extremities,
which presented with intra-articular mani
festations grossly indistinguishable from
pigmented villonodular synovitis, except
that there was no erosion of bone at opera
tion. Histologically, however, the lesions
contained a small component of heman
gioma. This condition should be sought in
any child with a cutaneous vascular anom
aly overlying a joint. Adults with pig
mented villonodular synovitis should also
have an arteriogram to detect any associ
ated vascular malformation.
Su m m a r y

Three children with pigmented villo
nodular synovitis and intra-articular heman
gioma of the knee are described. They
presented with recurrent joint effusions
and. pain. On clinical examination, each
had a boggy, thickened joint with effusion.
In two out of the three, the affected leg
was longer.
On radiological examination, they had
soft tissue thickening, phleboliths and ad
vanced ossification of epiphyses. Arterio
graphy demonstrated arteriovenous mal
formation, but was of little help in locating
feeding vessels.
In each child, the knee joint was opened
and the excised tissue showed the changes
of pigmented villonodular synovitis asso
ciated with cavernous hemangioma.
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W e believe that recurrent joint hem or
rhage may produce pigmented villonodular
synovitis and perhaps vascular hem angi
omas m ay set the stage for this pathological
change.
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AN ESTHESIA IN TH E MANAGEMENT OF
HIP FRACTURES
The authors discuss the choice of technique
in the anesthetic management of patients with
hip fractures and indicate that the choice lies
mainly between subarachnoid block and gen
eral anesthesia. Epidural anesthesia is consid
ered to be infrequently indicated because of
secondary complications of exaggerated spread
of the anesthetic fluid in the epidural space of
the arteriosclerotic elderly patient and because
of the increased possibility of systemic toxicity.
The optimal time of operation is a factor in
the choice of anesthesia, and for the surgeon
who considers operative fixation of the fracture
of the femoral neck as an emergency, the use
of spinal anesthesia carries relatively less risk.
The complications during anesthesia are out
lined and include significant hypotension, as
well as other complications that occur during
hypotensive episodes. Morbidity and mortality
figures are carefully evaluated and a table is
presented showing postoperative morbidity
rates as related to anesthesia techniques classi
fied according to general systems— respiratory,
cardiovascular, neurologic, genitourinary, mus
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R esum e
La synovite pigmentee villonodulaire est inconnue chez l’enfant. Par ailleurs, les hemangiomes
sont relativement frequents. Dans cet article les
auteurs rapportent trois cas ou ces deux entites
eliniques coexistent au niveau du genou.
Les trois patients, dont une fille et deux garyons, ont respectivement 4, 5 et 10 ans.
Tous consulterent pour effusion douleureuse de
1’articulation. A l’examen clinique, une effusion et
un epaississement diffus de la capsule furent
notes.
L ’examen radiologique montra un epaississe
ment des tissus mous, la presence de phlebolithes
et les signes d’ossification acceleree des epiphyses
concernees.
L ’arteriographie permit de demontrer la pre
sence des malformations arterio-veineuses mais ne
furent d’aucune utilite dans la localisation du vaisseau nouricier principal.
Tous les patients furent operes, et l’examen
pathologique mit en evidence les signes typiques
de la synovite pigmentee villonodulaire et de
Themangiome cavemeux.
Les auteurs suggerent que des hemorrhagies repetees intra-articulaires et peut-etre la presence
d.’hemangiome pourraient etre a Torigine de la
synovite pigmentee villonodulaire.

culoskeletal, and gastrointestinal.
The authors tend to choose subarachnoid
block in preference to general or local anes
thesia. The determining factor in the develop
ment of transanesthetic hypotension is the hy
povolemia of elderly individuals aggravated by
blood loss occurring at the fracture site, which
ranges from 200 to 2000 c.c. of blood in com
minuted fractures. It is noted that the shift
necessary to replace this much blood loss takes
longer in the elderly than in the young. The
intelligent balancing of fluid and electrolyte
replacement and the necessity for avoiding
cardiac decompensation in the aged because of
too rapid replacement are all discussed. Serial
hematocrit and blood volume determinations
in conjunction with central venous pressure
are used to monitor fluid administration.
More than half of the hypotensive episodes
of the series reported were treated by blood
transfusion. The authors found that patients
operated on between 13 and 48 hours after
admission to the hospital had a better chance
for an uneventful operative course.—Aldrete,
J. A., Davis, H. S. and Hingson, R. A.: Anes
thesia factors in the surgical management of
hip fractures, J. Trauma, 7: 818, 1967.
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RETRO STERN AL DISLOCATION O F T H E CLAVICLE: A REPORT
O F FO U R CASES AND A M ETHOD OF REPAIR
M. A. SIMURDA, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C],° Kingston, Ont.
T h e sternoclavicular joint is the sole articu
lation between the shoulder girdle and the
trunk. The enlarged sternal end of the
clavicle fits in a socket formed by the
saddle-shaped facet at the upper angle of
the manubrium and the adjacent part of
the first costal cartilage. The bony and
cartilaginous surfaces of this joint fit
poorly, but the interposed fibrocartilagi
nous articular disc, which divides the joint,
makes them congruous. This disc and the
anterior and posterior sternoclavicular and
costoclavicular ligaments give the joint
stability.
Despite this weak anchorage of the
shoulder girdle to the trunk, injuries, and
particularly dislocations, of this joint are
uncommon. Retrosternal dislocation of the
clavicle is rare. Rowe and Marble,1 in an
analysis of 1603 shoulder-girdle injuries
over a 15-year period, found only 10
sternoclavicular joint injuries. In only one
of these was the dislocation posterior. To
date, only 51 such cases have been de
scribed.2 In 1963, Tyer, Sturrock and Cal
low3 published an extensive review of this
injury and its complications. The purpose
of this paper is to report four more cases
and describe a method of management.
C ase R epo rts

Fig- 1.—Usual anteroposterior view of the ster
noclavicular joints shows no definite abnormality.
ing. On palpation, the inner end of the clavicle
was no longer in its normal relationship to the
manubrium. Tomograms clearly showed that
the inner end of the left clavicle was dis
placed posteriorly and superiorly (Fig. 2).
Under general anesthesia, traction on the
arm in various positions of abduction and ex
tension did not reduce the dislocation. The
sternoclavicular joint was then opened. The
inner end of the clavicle had dislocated in a
posterosuperior direction through a tear in the
posterior capsule. The cartilaginous cap of the
inner end of the clavicle was avulsed but was
still attached to the manubrium by the articu-

Case 1 .— In 1964, N.F., a 15-year-old boy,
was tackled while playing rugger. He hit the
ground with the lateral aspect of his left shoul
der. Immediately, he had severe pain about
this shoulder and experienced a “choking feel
ing” at the base of his neck anteriorly. In the
emergency department he was unable to move
his left arm and had to support it with his
right hand. He held his neck flexed to the left
side. His left shoulder was held forward and
the inner end of the clavicle was extremely
tender. Plain radiographs of the clavicle and
sternum (Fig. 1) showed no obvious osseous
injury. On examination, the tenderness was
localized to the sternoclavicular joint, the
landmarks of which were obliterated by swell“Chief, Division of Orthopedic Surgery, Kingston
General Hospital and Assistant Professor, Depart
ment of Surgery, Queen’s University, Kingston,
Ont.

Fig. 2.—Tomogram clearly shows a posterior dis
location.
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lar disc. The clavicle was reduced by strong
traction on the abducted arm and on the
clavicle with bone-holding forceps, but the re
duction was not stable. It was stabilized by
suturing the tear in the posterior capsule and
the articular disc (with the attached cartilagin
ous cap) to the inner end of the clavicle with
heavy silk passed through a drill hole in the
upper medial comer of the sternal end of the
clavicle. This was reinforced by fixing, with
an additional heavy silk suture, the intact
sternal head of the sternomastoid tendon to
the anterior aspect of the inner end of the
clavicle. This reconstruction overcame the
posterosuperior instability of the inner end of
the clavicle. When the repair was completed,
the shoulder could be moved freely without
any tendency to redislocation. Using a Vel
peau bandage, the arm was immobilized on
the chest wall for four weeks. The boy recov
ered a full range of painless movement and
has no disability.
A fter our experience in this first patient
w e used th e same method of repair in
C ases 2 and 3. In this method, the sterno
clavicular joint is opened through an in ci
sion passing along the proximal two inches
of th e clavicle and curving gently dow n
wards across the sternoclavicular jo in t onto
the m anubrium fo r a distance of one inch.
T h e dislocation in the younger age group
appears to b e betw een the m edial end of
the clav icle and its cartilaginous cap. In
the older p atient, the separation is b e 
tw een th e m edial end of the clavicle and
the articu lar disc. T h e method of repair is
the sam e in both. T h e dislocation is re
duced by pulling on both the abducted
arm and th e clavicle itself. T h e d efect in
the posterior capsule is closed by a heavy
silk suture. T h e articular disc is reattached
to the clav icle w ith a heavy silk suture
through a drill hole in the upper corner of
the m edial end of th e clavicle. T h e red u c
tion is fu rth er stabilized by fixing the intact
tendinous sternal portion of the sterno
m astoid to the anterior aspect of the clav
icle w ith a second heavy silk suture. T h e
arm is im m obilized in a Velpeau bandage
for four weeks.
C ase 2 .— In 1964, R.C., a 19-year-old boy,
blocked an opposing football player with his
right shoulder. Upon impact he felt severe
pain in his shoulder and neck, and was unable
to move his right arm. He was dyspneic and
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Fig. 3.—Anteroposterior view suggests slight
asymmetryhad a feeling of pressure at the base of his
neck. On examination, his right shoulder was
held forward and his neck was flexed to the
right side. The right jugular vein was dis
tended. He could not move his shoulder be
cause of extreme pain. The sternoclavicular
joint was extremely tender and the inner end
of the clavicle could not be felt in its normal
relation to the manubrium. Plain radiographs
(Fig. 3) suggested asymmetry and tomograms
readily revealed the posterior dislocation (Fig.
4 ).
As in Case 1, an attempt at closed reloca
tion was unsuccessful. At operation, the dis
location was seen to be between the medial
end of the clavicle and the articular disc. The
posterior capsule was torn. The operative re
pair described above was done and the arm
immobilized for four weeks. Within a short
time, complete function returned and this
young man now has no disability.

\

Fig. 4.—Tomogram confirms the posterior dislo
cation.
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Case 3.—In 1966, E.C., a 15-year-old boy,
received a body check on his right shoulder
while playing hockey. He had immediate
severe pain at the base of his neck on the right
and anteriorly. This was associated with a feel
ing of pressure in his throat. Because it in
creased the pain, he could not move his right
arm or shoulder. He held the tip of his shoul
der forward and his neck flexed to the right
side. He was extremely tender over the sterno
clavicular joint. The inner end of the clavicle
could not be palpated in the normal relation
ship to the manubrium. Plain films did not
clearly demonstrate the lesion but tomograms
revealed the posterior displacement.
Closed reduction under anesthesia failed. At
operation, the medial end of the clavicle had
separated from its cartilaginous cap and dis
located posteriorly leaving the cap and the
articular disc attached to the manubrium. At
operation, as described above, the dislocation
was reduced and stabilized. After four weeks’
immobilization, function of the shoulder was
restored completely. This boy now has no dis
ability.
Case 4.—In 1967, G.S., a 37-year-old man,
was driving a car and was involved in an
accident. When seen in the emergency depart
ment he complained of severe pain over the
inner end of his left clavicle. A hollowness was
felt over the sternoclavicular area, and the
inner end of the clavicle was not in its normal
relationship to the manubrium. Plain films
showed nothing, but tomograms revealed pos
terior displacement. Under general anesthesia,
the dislocation was reduced by traction on the
abducted arm. The reduction was stable, sug
gesting that the tear in the posterior clavicle
may have been smaller than in the first three
cases. The arm was immobilized for four
weeks and he has had complete recovery of
function without residual disability.
D iscussion

All these patients had severe disability
and pain. All had symptoms or signs of
pressure on the trachea but had no serious
complications following the retrosternal
dislocation of the clavicle.
The mechanism of injury in all four cases
was a strong force transmitted indirectly
from the point of the shoulder down the
shaft of the clavicle. Forward displacement
of the shoulder permitted posterior rota
tion of the inner end of the clavicle during
which the costoclavicular ligaments acted
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as a fulcrum. When the force is sufficient,
the ligaments and capsular structures are
disrupted and the inner end of the clavicle
dislocates retrosternally. As was suggested
by Paterson,4 the direction of the disloca
tion may be determined partly by the
orientation of the articular planes.
The diagnosis is a clinical one. In all our
patients, the direction of the displacement
of the inner end of the clavicle was diffi
cult or impossible to determine from the
plain films. Tomography, however, helped
to determine the degree and the direction
of the displacement.
By manipulation, Ferry, Rook and
Masterson5 successfully reduced such dis
locations in five patients. We did not have
their success; open reduction was necessary
in three of our four patients. In the majo
rity of the cases reported in the literature,
operative reduction was necessary; these
reports stress the difficulties of closed re
duction.
In the two 15-year-old patients in this
series, the cartilaginous cap covering the
inner end of the clavicle remained at
tached to the articular disc; the disc, in
turn, remained attached to the manubrium.
In the third patient, a 19-year-old man,
only the articular disc remained attached
to the manubrium; the inner end of the
clavicle with its cartilaginous cap was dis
placed posteriorly through a tear in the
capsule.
We have described a simple method of
repair that gives satisfactory results. We
had no complications. Others have used
intramedullary wires, wire loops and fascial
slings in such repairs.6'9
Summary

Four patients had retrosternal disloca
tion of the clavicle. Open reduction was
necessary in three. At operation the
posterior capsule was repaired with a
heavy silk suture passing from the articular
disc (with or without the attached cartilagi
nous cap) to the inner end of the clavicle.
Further stability was provided by sewing
the sternal portion of the sternomastoid
tendon to the anterior surface of the
clavicle. This repair was stable and was
followed by complete recovery of function.
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The author would like to thank Dr. J. W.
Hazlett for his permission to use Case 4 in this
presentation.
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2. L ucas, G. L.: Retrosternal dislocation of the
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C a l l o w , F. M.: Retrosternal dislocation of
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Nous presentons ici quatre cas de luxation retrosternale de la clavicule. Chez trois des malades, il
a fallu proceder a une reduction ouverte. L ’operation a consiste a suturer la capsule posterieure au
moyen d’une forte soie, a partir du disque articulaire (avec ou sans son chapeau cartilagineux)
jusqu’a l’extremite inferieure de la clavicule. Pour
augmenter cette stabilite, on a cousu la portion
stemale du tendon sternomastoidien a la surface
anterieure de la clavicule. Cette operation est
stable et, dans les cas qui nous occupent, a ete
suivie d’un complet retablissement fonctionnel.

INTRA-ARTICULAR FRACTURES O F TH E
HAND
Navicular fractures are treated by plastercast immobilization of the forearm, wrist, and
thumb with light dorsiflexion and radial ab
duction at the wrist, the hand in the so-called
writing position. If the patient feels pain at
the fracture site with this, or if the fracture is
of the type that has a poor prognosis, the cast
should be extended above the elbow. Immobi
lization time is three to five months. Fractures
in the proximal segment and the rare vertical
oblique fractures heal most poorly. Navicular
pseudoarthroses must be operated on; the
authors prefer central bracing with a bone
graft from the ipsilateral olecranon process,
plus three to six months of plaster immobiliza
tion. The Quervain dislocation-fracture is best
treated early by open reduction, and place
ment of a bone graft if, after reduction, there
is any diastasis between the fragments.
If there is extensive arthrosis in the wrist
and hand from navicular non-union, preclud
ing internal fixation by bone peg, immobiliza
tion plus intra-articular cortisone, or short-wave
or ultrasound therapy, can be tried.
Fresh Bennett fractures are difficult to hold
in position long enough for bony consolidation.
They should be reduced immediately under di

rect vision; the dislocated fragment should be
transfixed in place with a Kirschner wire. In
tra-articular fractures of the base of the first
metacarpal can be held by circular wiring. Old
Bennett fractures can be treated by open re
duction and Kirschner-wire transfixion, but if
much arthrosis is present, arthrodesis of the
saddle joint is indicated.
Closed fractures of the finger joints, without
dislocation, can be treated conservatively. If
there is irregularity in the joint surfaces,
which cannot be reduced, or if fragments of
joint surface are broken off or soft tissue inter
posed. Kirschner-wire transfixion or circular
wiring should be used. Open unstable joint
fractures should be operatively replaced and
fixed. Accompanying nerve injuries and
occasionally tendon injuries can be repaired,
though not if the tendon laceration is directly
over the fracture site. If the joint surfaces are
so destroyed that articular congruence cannot
be restored, primary arthrodesis is indicated.
Rupture of flexor or extensor tendon insertions
on the base of the distal phalanx with or with
out avulsion of bone are handled by Langemann or Bunnell pull-out wire sutures.—
Kleinschmidt, W. and Wilhelm, A.; Zur Be
handlung intraartikulaerer Frakturen an der
Hand, Chirurg., 38: 314, 1967.
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EARLY MOBILIZATION IN FRACTURES OF TH E METACARPALS
AND PHALANGES0
THOMAS A. W RIGHT, M.D., F .R .C .S.[C ],t Toronto, Out.
F r a c t u r e s of metacarpals and phalanges
are often treated casually. This is unfortu
nate because inexpert handling of these
fractures may lead to serious and perma
nent loss of hand function. In these frac
tures, the two major factors influencing the
final result are the severity of the initial
injury and the method of treatment. The
former is beyond the control of the attend
ing surgeon but the latter demands his
careful attention. The most important prin
ciples to be considered in treatment are:
reduction of the fracture, immobilization
in a stable and functional position, control
of swelling, and early mobilization. These
principles each complement the other. The
purpose of the present paper is to review
the results obtained in 809 patients with
fractures of the metacarpals and pha
langes, and to demonstrate the importance
of early mobilization.

The majority of the injuries ( 5 2 % )
were incurred at work and of the remain
der, 28% were sustained in traffic acci
dents, 12% were recreational injuries and
8% were sustained in accidents about the
home. There were 280 patients with meta
carpal fractures and 529 with phalangeal
fractures.
As would be expected, the examiner’s
estimate of the stability of each fracture
(based on the radiographs) greatly influ
enced both the choice of treatment and
the end result. In general, metacarpal frac
tures were more stable because of the sup
port of the interossei and the weaker pull
of the long flexor and extensor tendons.
The following metacarpal fractures are un
stable: oblique fractures crossing all four
metacarpal shafts (Fig. 1 ), fractures where
the line of force extends between the

C a se M a t e r ia l

In the Department of Orthopedic Sur
gery, University of Edinburgh, the author
reviewed 809 patients with fractures of
either the metacarpals or the phalanges.
These patients were initially treated in the
emergency department by both consult
ant and resident surgeons. Further treat
ment and follow-up was done through a
central hand clinic. Excluded from this
series were fractures of the terminal pha
lanx and thumb, severely mutilated in
juries requiring primary amputation and
34 patients with combined metacarpal and
phalangeal fractures, all of which were
compound. Many of the patients who were
excluded had injuries to vessels, nerves
and tendons, and some required skin graft
ing. None of these patients regained full
function in the hand.
"This work was carried out when the author was
on an R. S. McLaughlin Travelling Fellowship at
the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, Scotland, and
was presented in part at the meeting of the British
Orthopaedic Association, London, October 1965.
tDepartment of Surgery, Toronto Western Hos
pital, Toronto, Ont.

Fig. 1.—Unstable fracture of the metacarpals
where the fracture line crosses all four metacarpal
shafts.
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Fig. 2a
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Fig. 2b

Fig. 2.—(a) Unstable metacarpal fracture. The line of force, extending down between the
fourth and fifth metacarpals, fractures the base of the fifth, (b) Method of stabilizing the fracture.

Fig. 3a
Fig. 3b
Fig. 3.—(a) Unstable fracture of the proximal phalanx with typical volar angulation produced
by the pull of the tendons, (b ) Position of closed reduction with an aluminum splint. Note that the
metacarpophalangeal joint is in 75° of flexion and the proximal interphalangeal joint is in 15° of
flexion.
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Fig. 4b

Fig. 4.—(a) Displaced intra-articular fracture at the base of the proximal phalanx, (b) Open re
duction and Kirschner-wire fixation.

metacarpal shafts, and fractures through
either the second or fifth metacarpal (Fig.
2). To a greater degree than metacarpal
fractures, phalangeal fractures are unstable,
chiefly because these bones lack the mus
cular support of the metacarpals and are
greatly influenced by the pull of the ten
dons (Fig. 3).
T reatment

Reduction
All displaced fractures were reduced
under general or intravenous regional
anesthesia. Most were treated by closed
reduction but open reduction and internal
fixation were necessary under the follow
ing circumstances:
(1 ) When a displaced fracture involved
the joint and the fragment was too small
to manipulate. In this situation, exact re
duction is necessary to restore smooth
joint function (Fig. 4 ).
(2 ) When the fracture was displaced so
far that soft tissue interposed and pre
vented realignment by manipulation.
(3 ) When a fracture was so unstable
that muscle pull across the fracture would
sodP displace it (Fig. 5 ).
(4 } Where the fractures were multiple

Fig. 5.—Unstable fracture of the middle pha
lanx which after attempted closed reduction im
mediately became displaced again. It had to be
fixed with a Kirschner wire.
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Fig. 6.—Multiple, comminuted, phalangeal fractures in which internal fixation was required to
ensure a functional position

//

Fig. 7.—Comminuted but stable fracture of a phalanx, treated by early movement, x
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Fig. 8a

Fig. 8b

Fig. 8.—(a) Garter strapping applied to the index and long finger as treatment for a stable
phalangeal fracture, (b) Range of movement permitted by garter strapping.

and the hand could not be held in a posi
tion of function without some form of in
ternal fixation (Fig. 6).
After the hand had been properly pre
pared and draped and a pneumatic tourni
quet inflated, the fracture was exposed.
Fragments of bone were fixed with either
a single or multiple Kirschner wires. These
wires were left subcutaneously to allow
easy removal. Occasionally, a No. 20 needle
was used to transfix the fragments.
The aim in each reduction, either closed
or open, was to stabilize the fracture so
that movement could be started early.

I mmohilization
The stability of the fracture largely dic
tated the type of immobilization required.
In stable fractures, particularly those with
joint involvement ( Fig. 7 ), the joint was
not immobilized because early movement
gives better long-term results. Of the 280
patients with metacarpal fractures, 171 be
gan to move the hand immediately; this
exercise was combined with elevation of
the hand.

In phalangeal fractures, “garter strap
ping” (Fig. 8) was often enough to stabil
ize the fracture and permit early m ove
ment. In applying this strapping, the sur
geon must take care to avoid any rotational
deformity. In more unstable phalangeal
fractures, an aluminum splint was usually
used (Fig. 3).
In the severe injuries where more of the
arm had to be immobilized, we paid close
attention to the position o f each joint. The
metacarpophalangeal joints were immobil
ized in 70° to 90° of flexion (Fig. 3 b ) —
the position in which the collateral liga
ments are at their maximum length.1'3 The
proximal interphalangeal joints were im
mobilized in 10° to 15° o f flexion and the
distal interphalangeal in 5° to 10°. (Paren
thetically, in a separate study, we dissected
out the collateral ligaments of the inter
phalangeal joints in cadavers to establish
the position of maximum length.4) In the
hands with severe swelling, a large,
padded compression dressing of the “box
ing-glove” type was used, which extended
from the upper forearm to the tips o f the
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fingers. Where the swelling was less, plas
ter of paris was used.

TABLE II.— R e s u l t s

in P a t i e n t s W it h C r u s h in g
P h alangeal F ractures

Percentage
of
Patients
patients
Total
regaining
with
number of
full
full
patients
function
function

Control of Edema

Edema stiffens joints because it promotes
fibrous adhesions in the capsule and adja
cent tendons. If normal hand function is
to be restored, edema must be eliminated
early. The three main methods of control
ling edema are: early movement, elevation
of the hand, and the judicious use of com
pression-boxing-glove bandages.

Mobilization

Early mobilization of the hand decreases
edema because the contracting muscles,
acting as a venous pump, aid venous re
turn. The elbow and shoulder are put
through a normal range of motion five or
six times daily and, depending on the frac
ture, specific exercises are prescribed for
each patient.
Of those patients in whom fractures of
metacarpals and phalanges were immobil
ized for longer than three weeks, over
60% had significant loss of hand function.
This loss of hand function was seen even
when the initial fracture was relatively
minor. W e wish to emphasize, therefore,
that there is no justification for immobiliz
ing a fractured phalanx or metacarpal
longer than three weeks.
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Crush injuries. . .
197
Method of treatment
Boxing-glove
dressing or
garter
strapping. . .
44
Kirschner
wires...........
17
Plaster of paris
68
Aluminum
splint...........
46
None...............
22
Length of immobilization
None...............
22
1 week............
16
2
“ ............
50
3
“ ............
93
4+
“ ............
16

80

40.6

16

36.4

7
22

41.2
32.4

18
17

39.2
77.3

17
6
24
30
3

77.3
37.5
48.0
32.3
18.7

R esults

The hands of all these patients were re
assessed at the central hand clinic. The sole
criterion was whether full function had
been restored. Full function was defined as
a normal range of motion in all joints, no
loss of grip strength as compared to the
uninjured hand and no subjective com
plaints.
Metacarpal fractures (Table I) were
evaluated as follows: type of injury, methTABLE III.— R e s u l t s

i n P a t i e n t s W it h N o n C r u s h in g P h a l a n g e a l F r a c t u r e s

TABLE I . — R e s u l t s

in P a t i e n t s W it h
M e ta c a r pa l F ractures

Percentage
of
patients
Patients
with
regaining
Total
full
full
number of
function
function
patients
Type of injury
26
Crush............
254
Non-crush. . .
Method of treatment
Boxing-glove
dressing... .
49
Plaster of
31
paris..........
Kirschner
29
wires..........
171
None.............
Length of immobilization
None.............
171
63
2 weeks.........
24
3
“ .........
22
4
“ .........

15
230

58.0
90.5

34

69.4

23

74.2

19
169

65.5
98.9

169
57
11
8

98.9
90.5
46.8
36.3

Percentage
of
patients
Patients
Total
with
regaining
number of
full
full
function
function
patients
Non-crush
injuries...........
332
Method of treatment
Boxing-glove
dressing
and/or
strapping. . .
102
Kirschner wires
20
Plaster of paris
64
Aluminum
splint..........
46
None...............
100
Length of immobilization
None...............
100
1 week............
30
2
“ ............
93
3
“ ............
102
4+
“ ............
7

264

79.6

90
11
46

88.2
55.0
71.9

32
85

69.6
85.0

85
27
78
70
4

85.0
90.0
83.8
68.6
57.2
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TABLE IV.— R e s u l t s

in P a t ie n t s W it h S t a b l e
P h a la n g e a l F ractures

Patients
regaining
fu ll
fu n ction

P ercentage
of
patients
with
fu ll
fu n c tio n

402

263

65.5

139
109
0

98
58
0

70.5
53.2
0

70
84

39
68

55.6
81.0

68
32
84
76
3

81.0
74.5
76.4
49.7
25.0

Total
num ber o f
patients

Stable fractures..
M ethod o f treatm ent

Boxing-glove
dressing
and/or
strapping. . .
Plaster of paris
Kirschner wires
Aluminum
splint...........
None...............

Length o f im m obiliza tion

None...............
1 week............
2
“ ............
3
“ .............
4+
“ ............

84
43
110
153
12

od of treatment and length of immobiliza
tion. There were too few crushing injuries
and too few unstable fractures to make
separate evaluation worth while. For this
reason the metacarpal fractures were ana
lyzed as a group.
Phalangeal fractures were evaluated in
much the same way as metacarpal frac
tures. Because there were more phalangeal
fractures, these were analyzed in four sep
arate groups: crush fractures (Table I I ),
non-crush fractures (Table III), stable
TABLE V.— R e s u l t s

i n P a t i e n t s W it h U n s t a b l e
P h a la n g e a l F ractures

T otal
num ber o f
patients

Patients
regaining
fu ll
fu n ctio n

P ercentage
of
patients
urith
fu ll
fu n c tio n

127

82

64.5

42
23
46

33
15
21

78.6
65.2
45.7

16

13

81.3

0
10
43
28
1

0
76.9
69.4
66.7
10.0

Unstable
fractures.........
M ethod o f treatm ent

Boxing-glove
dressing
and/or
strapping. . .
Plaster of paris
Kirschner wires
Aluminum
splint...........

Length o f im m obilization

None...............
1 week............
2
“ ............
3
“ ............
4+
“ .............

0
13
02
42
10
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fractures (Table IV ), and unstable frac
tures (Table V ).
D iscussion

The selection of full function as the sole
criterion of a satisfactory result simplified
the analysis in this large series. W hen the
patient had a full range of joint motion,
preservation of normal strength and no
subjective complaints, he was felt to have
achieved full function. W e ignored minor
abnormalities, such as residual scarring or
digital thickening, that did not influence
function or produce complaints.
As might be expected, patients with
crush injuries of the metacarpals and pha
langes had the poorest results. Many of
these injuries were compound and associ
ated with extensive soft tissue damage. In
these, the edema was increased and often
longer periods of immobilization were
needed. Both these factors prejudice the
final result.
There is a clear relation between the
period of immobilization and the final re
sult. Although many of the fractures that
were not immobilized were relatively mi
nor, even unstable fractures did better
with early movement. The uniformly poor
results obtained in fractures immobilized
for more than three weeks strongly sug
gest that this length of immobilization is
not justified. Even unstable phalangeal
fractures (Table V ) did relatively well if
movement was started within three weeks.
The aim of treatment in these unstable
fractures is to provide enough stability, by
either external or internal fixation, to al
low early movement.
Su m m a r y

W e have reviewed 809 fractures involv
ing the metacarpals or phalanges. Im m o
bilization for periods longer than three
weeks, regardless of the type of splintage,
resulted in loss of movement at the meta
carpophalangeal and interphalangeal joints.
The hand must be mobilized early if nor
mal function is to be regained. Also, the
fracture must be reduced accurately and
edema controlled by elevation and com 
pression in a boxing-glove dressing. It is
also important that the joints be immobil-
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ized in the position of function. To obtain
the b e st results, certain fractures require
open reduction and internal fixation.
I wish to express my deep appreciation to Pro
fessor J. I. P. James or the Department of Ortho
paedic Surgery, University of Edinburgh, in whose
department this work was done. His unflagging
interest in this work was an inspiration to me.
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4. K u c z y n s k i , K. a n d W r ig h t , T. A.: The ana
tomical basis for the position of function of
fingers. In press.
R esu m e

1. J ones, F. W.: The principles of anatomy as
seen in the hand, 2nd ed., Bailliere, Tindall
& Cox, London, 1941, p. 200.
2. L ast , R. J.: Anatomy, regional and applied,
2nd ed., J. & A. Churchill Ltd., London,
1959, p. 158.
3. P arkes, A.: Nerve injuries, In: Clinical sur
gery, vol. 7, the hand, edited by R. G.
Pulvertaft, Butterworth & Co. (Publishers)
Ltd., London, 1966, p. 138.

Nous avons passe en revue 809 fractures interessant les metacarpiens ou les phalanges. Nous
avons note qu’une immobilisation d’une duree superieure a trois semaines s’est traduite, quel qu’ait
ete le type d’attelles utilise, par une perte du mouvement dans les articulations metacarpo-phalangiennes et interphalangiennes. Nous estimons que,
pour retablir la fonction normale, il importe de
mobiliser precocement la main. En outre, il faut
reduire la fracture avec precision et eliminer l’edeme par elevation du membre et sa compression
dans un pansement en “gant de boxe” . Il est tout
aussi important d’immobiliser les articulations en
position fonctionnelle. L ’ideal, pour certaines frac
tures, est de proceder a une reduction ouverte et
a une fixation interne.

AMPUTATIONS OF THE HINDFOOT
Amputations through the hindfoot, includ
ing Syme’s amputation, were designed before
Lister’s discovery of asepsis and were mainly
concerned with the prevention of spreading in
fection. Today, the appearance and function
of the stump are more important.
The functional value of amputations through
the hindfoot is often questioned and deter
mined by impression rather than by serious
study. Of 1000 lower-limb amputations at the
Cochin Clinic, Paris, there were only 39 that
could be studied.
In describing Chopart’s amputation and its
variations, the authors note that amputation
through the transverse tarsal joint or immedi
ately distal to it has the problem of loss of bal
ance between the plantar flexors and dorsiflexors which, unless corrected, will cause the
hindfoot to go into equinovarus deformity.
If the amputation can be carried out distal
to the navicular and the cuboid bones, the
peroneus brevis is reinserted into the cuboid,
the tibialis anterior into the navicular bone,
and the long extensors into the navicular and
cuboid bones more centrally. This will effec
tively balance the pull of the heel cord. If
amputation is through the transverse tarsal
joint, subtalar and ankle arthrodeses become
necessary. In this event, the dorsal tendons
should be sectioned high in order to provide a
sharper bulge over the head of the talus to
allow the boot a firm hold. If the head of the
talus has been resected, a Syme’s prosthesis
will be required.

Sixteen patients with Chopart amputations
were followed between 1 and 25 years. One
amputee with reinsertion of tendon could walk
without restriction, but had trouble with his
shoe breaking down. Of 11 amputees who had
an arthrodesis of ankle and subtalar joints, 4
walked in an ordinary boot and 7 used a
Syme’s prosthesis. Four amputations were fail
ures because of trophic changes and ulcers.
The bulbous appearance of the prosthesis is a
distinct disadvantage of this amputation.
Of 12 amputations by Syme’s method, 7
were failures. This was usually because of
ulceration in the stump, for which leg amputa
tion was required in 6. Five others have ex
cellent functional results, but the prosthesis for
this technique has a serious disadvantage as
far as appearance is concerned.
For tibiotarsal dislocation with calcaneotib
ial arthrodesis the talus is excised, the anterior
part of the body of the calcaneum is removed,
and the upper calcaneum is fused to the lower
tibia. Syme’s prosthesis is used. In all seven
instances, the functional results were excellent.
The appearance of the prosthesis had the
shortcoming previously noted. In four in
stances, the tibia was shortened and the cal
caneum fused to the lower tibia, and the low
er end of the fibula was fused to the tibia. The
operation must be performed in two stages, the
second to trim the bulky suture line. A stand
ard below-knee prosthesis is provided, allow
ing for end bearing.—Maurer, P. et a l Am
putations de l’arriere-pied, Rev. Clin. Orthop.,
53: 685, 1967.
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INTERTROCHANTERIC OSTEOTOMY IN NON-UNION OF FEMORAL
NECK FRACTURES'
J. P. KOSTUIK, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], Toronto, Ont.
A lthough many types of internal fixation
have been described,1'8 intracapsular fe
moral neck fractures are still complicated
by non-union and avascular necrosis. As a
result, many procedures have been devel
oped to treat these ununited femoral neck
fractures, but these procedures have had
limited success. Bone grafting has yielded
uncertain results.911 The Colonna arthro
plasty,1215 during which the greater tro
chanter is shaped so as to articulate in the
acetabulum, has fallen into disrepute. Ex
cision of the femoral head leaves the pa
tient with a significant disability. Arthrode
sis,16 a formidable procedure, has a high
failure rate. Since 1950, most surgeons
faced with non-union of a femoral neck
fracture have chosen to replace the femoral
head by a prosthesis (“replacement arthro
plasty”). However, it is now becoming evi
dent that, in many patients, the long-term
results of this procedure are disappointing.
Before 1950, it was generally recognized
that high femoral osteotomy (intertrochan
teric or subtrochanteric)17 30 gave the best
long-term results in patients who had non
union but had a viable femoral head. In
retrospect, it appears that we lost some
thing by abandoning high femoral osteo
tomy in favour of replacement arthro
plasty. The present author’s experience
with 11 patients treated by intertrochanter
ic osteotomy suggests that, in patients who
expect to return to full activity, this is still
the procedure of choice. On the other hand,
when the patient has both non-union and
avascular necrosis, replacement arthro
plasty should still be done.
If the femoral head is viable and if the
fracture unites, relatively normal hip func
tion can be preserved. When stimulated by
high femoral osteotomy, the fracture will
unite in a high percentage of patients.
However, it should be recognized that high
femoral osteotomy is a more formidable
operative procedure than replacement

arthroplasty and requires a longer period
of convalescence. If the patient is under 65
years of age and is likely to return to work
or remain active, this is justified. If the
patient is older or sedentary, however, re
placement arthroplasty is probably the
procedure of choice.
M a t e r ia l

In the past 10 years at the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, high intertrochanteric osteo
tomy was done in 11 patients with non
union of femoral neck fractures. These
patients were from 22 to 67 years of age.
Nine were men; five of them were injured
at work and were eligible for compensation.
The right hip was fractured in six and the
left in five.
In all these patients, the hip was frac
tured by moderate to severe force. This
force was particularly severe in compensa
tion patients, three of whom had associated
injuries. In one man, who had tabes dor
salis, absorption of the femoral head and
neck continued after the osteotomy and the
fracture did not unite. We concluded that
his lesion was a Charcot hip (due to tabes
dorsalis); for this reason, he was excluded
from the series.
The initial displacement of the fractures
in the remaining 10 patients could not be
classified because we could not get the or
iginal radiographs in the majority. Post
reduction films indicated that, in eight, the
fracture line in the femoral neck was nearly
vertical (the so-called Pauwel’s Type III)
and, in two, the fracture line was greater
than 30° but less than 70° (PauweFs Type
II). Six were treated by a Smith-Petersen
nail and plate. The remaining four were
treated as follows: Smith-Petersen nail,
Knowles pins, skin traction for two months,
and bed rest alone. The interval between
fracture and initial treatment varied from
two hours to two weeks. In all these pa
tients, post-reduction films revealed either
that the reduction was poor or that it had
“From the Division of Orthopedics, Department
of Surgery, University of Toronto and the Toronto not been maintained—these are probably
the main reasons why these fractures did
General Hospital, Toronto, Ont.
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Fig. la
Fig. lb
Fig. 1.—Radiograph immediately after operation illustrating high medial displacement osteo
tomy. The osteotomy site is held with a Kesse! splint and a compression wire (a). The non-union has
been stabilized with two Knowles pins, best seen in the lateral view (b).

not unite. All patients were prevented from
bearing weight for at least three months.
Intertrochanteric osteotomy was done for
non-union 3 to 18 months after the fracture.
Before operation, all these patients com
plained of hip pain and stiffness, and all
except one had a decreased range of
flexion, abduction and rotation. Shortening
varied from Vz to IV2 inches. Non-union was
confirmed by radiographs—in three, tomo
grams were necessary to establish the diag
nosis. Most of these fractures showed a
varus deformity. None of the patients had
radiological evidence of avascular necrosis.
O perative T echnique

A variety of types of osteotomy have
been recommended for non-union of the
femoral neck. In this series we used the
technique described by McMurray24—a
high intertrochanteric osteotomy with me
dial displacement.
With the patient lying on the unaffected
side, a lateral or posterolateral incision is
made. The greater trochanter and subtro
chanteric areas are exposed and the short
external rotators and joint capsule are cut
posteriorly. Using a 7/16-inch drill, holes
are made in the femoral head at three sites
to assess its vascularity. The head is stabil
ized with two crossed Knowles pins, which
pass from the anterior and the posterior
aspects of the greater trochanter into the

proximal fragment. An intertrochanteric
osteotomy, high and immediately adjacent
to the femoral neck, is then done and the
distal fragment is displaced medially. The
osteotomy site is closed with either a Kessel or Bosworth splint (Fig. 1).
After operation, the patient is immobil
ized in a Thomas splint for 10 days, after
which he is allowed to move about on
crutches without weight bearing until the
fracture is united firmly.
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Fig. 3 .—Case 1. Six months after high medial displacement osteotomy and internal fixation,
union at the fracture site has been obtained.

Tw o cases are described briefly to illus
trate the technique used and the results
obtained.

Case 1.—J.M ., a 39-year-old man, was in a
serious industrial accident in which he frac
tured his pelvis, ruptured the urethra and blad
der, and sustained a transcervical fracture of
the left hip. Initially, he was treated in skin
traction because of his associated injuries. Six
months later, he was referred because of non

union of the transcervical fracture (F ig . 2 ) .
The non-union was treated by high medial
displacement osteotomy with internal fixation.
The femoral head, which was drilled at the
time of operation, appeared viable.
Six months after osteotomy, the fracture had
united (Fig. 3 ). Except for some restriction of
rotation and one inch of shortening, the pa
tient has a normal hip joint and is free of pain.
He has not yet returned to work because of
continuing urinary tract problems.

Fig. 4 .—Case 2. Three months after closed reduction and internal fixation, non-union of the
transcervical fracture is seen. The pin has receded.
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Fig. 5.—Case 2. Three months after high medial displacement osteotomy and internal fixation,
anion at the fracture has been obtained.

Case 2.—Mrs. W.I., a 52-year-old woman,
sustained a transcervical fracture of her right
hip. Her initial treatment consisted of a closed
reduction and fixation with a Smith-Petersen
nail. Three months later, the fracture was still
ununited and the nail had receded (Fig. 4 ).
The non-union was treated by a high medial
displacement osteotomy with internal fixation.
The femoral head was drilled and was viable.
Three months after operation, the non-union
had united (Fig. 5).
The patient is now free of pain. She has lost
some rotation and her right leg is three-quar
ters of an inch shorter than the left. She works
full time as a saleslady.
R esu lts

All these patients were assessed by the
author both objectively and subjectively.
Union was achieved in 9 of the 10. The
single failure was due to postoperative in
fection. The fracture remained ununited
and the patient subsequently had an ex
cision arthroplasty.
Three years after successful union, one
of the nine patients developed recogniz
able avascular necrosis with pain and col
lapse, and underwent a replacement arthro
plasty. The femoral head in this patient
was not drilled at the time of osteotomy;
instead, radio-opaque dye injected into the
femoral head and apparently absorbed was
taken as evidence of viability. This patient

was free of pain and functioning without
external support until he developed clinical
symptoms of avascular necrosis.
Of the eight remaining patients, seven
had a “good” result. They are pain free and
can walk unlimited distances, climb stairs,
and perform daily functions without diffi
culty. Three of these, however, use one
cane; two because of peroneal nerve palsy,
and one because of weakness in the abduc
tor muscles of the hip. In one patient, the
peroneal nerve palsy developed after the
original trauma and in the other during
immobilization in the Thomas splint. Three
complain of slight stiffness. Four of the
eight have returned to full-time employ
ment which involves considerable standing
and walking. A fifth carries on as a house
wife. Two patients, at retirement age at the
time of injury, did not return to work. The
last patient (Case 1) who sustained severe
bladder injuries, has not returned to work
because of his urinary problems, although
the hip fracture is united and he is pain
free.
In all patients who have achieved union
the affected leg is V2 to IV2 inches shorter
than the normal leg. This is not a handicap
but they each have a mild “short-leg” gait.
Two have mild external rotation deformi
ties. The eight patients whose fractures
have united without complication, can all
flex the leg more than 90°.
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Fig. 6.—Immediate postoperative radiograph. The distal fragment has been shifted medially so
that the fracture line lies directly on the distal fragment. Shearing stresses are overcome and vascular
ized bone is brought into the area, aiding union.

D iscussion

The statement has frequently been made
that primary internal fixation of intracapsular fractures of the proximal end of the
femur is the first stage of a two-stage pro
cedure. Those who accept this also believe
that replacement arthroplasty is the best
procedure in these intracapsular fractures.
They believe that they are solving the
problems of non-union and avascular ne
crosis in a single procedure.
We now recognize that the long-term re
sults of arthroplasty, both in the acute and
ununited intracapsular fractures, are not as
good as we once anticipated In the elderly
patient who has marked displacement of
the fracture, replacement arthroplasty is
probably still indicated. Except in these
patients, we recommend rigid internal fixa
tion because we believe that a salvaged
femoral head is better than any known
replacement arthroplasty, even if a second
procedure is necessary to treat the non
union.
Although most of the patients described
here have not yet been followed for more
.8

than five years, our experience to date
suggests that intertrochanteric osteotomy
promotes union and preserves a functional
femoral head. Despite a greater blood loss,
a longer operating time and a more pro
longed postoperative program, the end re
sults following intertrochanteric osteotomy
make it a better procedure than replace
ment arthroplasty.
Although Speed and Smith frequently
obtained a good functional result with in
tertrochanteric osteotomy in patients with
an avascular femoral head, we believe that,
in such patients, replacement arthroplasty
is to be preferred.
It also appears that the results following
hip arthrodesis Colonna arthroplasty
and bone grafting
are not as good as
those following intertrochanteric osteotomy.
We believe that bone grafting may inter
fere with whatever healing is taking place
and possibly may induce avascular necrosis
of the femoral head. Some surgeons have
devised even more complicated osteotomies
to treat non-union of the neck of the femur.
These procedures are often technically diffi26
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cult and, in some, supracondylar osteotomy
must be done for valgus deformity of the
knee.
Reich17 advocated valgus osteotomy
rather than medial displacement osteotomy
because he believed it overcame shortening
on the affected side, and decreased shear
ing stresses on the fracture line. The short
ening seen in the present series was no
greater than that seen in Reich’s series.17
If the osteotomy is high enough and if it is
displaced medially, the fracture line will
rest on the distal fragments, a situation in
which the shearing stresses are largely
overcome (Fig. 6). By doing the osteotomy
in this fashion, more vascularized bone is
brought into the area and union is stimu
lated. As used in the present series, high
intertrochanteric osteotomy with medial
displacement appears to be the simplest
method to achieve union in a high percen
tage of cases.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.

Su m m a r y

Ten young and middle-aged patients
with ununited femoral neck fractures were
treated by high intertrochanteric medial
displacement osteotomy. The fractures
united in 9 of the 10. Such osteotomy is
indicated primarily in the younger patients
(below 65) who have a viable femoral
head. At operation, before proceeding with
osteotomy, the operator should make a few
drill holes in the femoral head to assess its
blood supply. The principal contraindica
tions to intertrochanteric osteotomy are
avascular necrosis or marked osteoarthritis.
It should be emphasized that in the young
er patients, intertrochanteric osteotomy is a
better procedure than replacement arthro
plasty.
The author would like to express his gratitude to
Dr. F. P. Dewar for allowing him to review his
cases and for his constructive criticism and advice.
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L U D L O F F ’S TECH N IQ U E OF OPEN
REDUCTIO N OF TFIE HIP JO IN T
A complete anatomic reduction of a con
genital dislocated hip is of utmost importance
and should be achieved at the earliest period
in life; therefore, if a closed reduction has
been unsuccessful in the first year of life, it is
necessary to proceed with an open reduc
tion. Arthrography and the image intensifier
control are used as valuable adjuncts for clari
fication of the pathologic anatomy in each in
stance. An operative technique is described
which supposedly is less traumatic than a com
mon anterior approach to the hip joint.
With the child in a supine position and the
involved leg held in the Lorenz position, a 3cm. long skin incision is made at the anterior
border of the adductor muscles just distal to
their origin on the medial aspect of the leg. In
the depths of the wound, the adductors are
retracted, the superficial branch of the medial
femoral circumflex artery is ligated, and the
pectineus muscle is retracted posteriorly. Un
der the pectineus muscle the deep branch of
the medial femoral circumflex artery is en
countered which either is retracted or ligated;
consequently, no impairment to the circulation
of the femoral was observed. At this point the
empty acetabulum with the dorsally dislocated
femoral head is encountered.
The capsule is opened with a longitudinal
incision, if necessary, extending into a T-

R esu m e
Nous avons traite 10 malades, jeunes ou d’age
moyen, souffrant d’une absence d’union des frac
tures du col femoral et avons recouru a cette fin
a une osteotomie haute de deplacement intertro
chanterienne mediane. Nous avons obtenu la
reunion osseuse dans 9 cas sur 10. Ce type d’osteotomie est indique principalement chez les ma
lades de moins de 65 ans qui ont une tete
femorale viable. Avant de pratiquer l’osteotomie, le chirurgien devrait faire quelques trous dans
la tete du femur, pour evaluer son irrigation san
guine. Les principales contre-indications de l’osteotomie intertrochanterienne sont une necrose avasculaire ou une osteo-arthrite grave. II est bon de
souligner que, chez le malade jeune, l’osteotomie
intertrochanterienne est une methode superieure a
1’arthroplastie de remplacement.

shaped incision along the acetabular border.
The inverted labrum usually does not present
as an obstacle of reduction; entrance of the
head into the acetabulum displaces the labrum
spontaneously into its anatomic position. The
ligamentum teres never has to be excised. The
abnormal capsular anterior attachment can be
readily removed by blunt or sharp dissection.
After successful reduction, it is usually im
possible to close the capsule primarily, but
this is believed to be of no significance to the
stability of the reduced hip. Postoperative im
mobilization is maintained for about two
months in the Lorenz position by means of a
hip spica.
The authors advise close observation for a
period of months and immediate intervention
if anteversion and coxa valgus becom e appar
ent. An osteotomy to secure proper position of
the head in the acetabulum is recommended.
This technique was used in 2 1 5 patients with
dislocation of the hip; the youngest patient
was an 8-week-old child. A preliminary ob
servation reveals that this type of surgical in
tervention is advantageous in that the minimal
extent of surgical treatment significantly de
creases the amount of postoperative joint stiff
ness, and operative stress on the patient is
greatly reduced. The average operative time is
given as 15 to 20 minutes.—Salzer, M. and
Zuckriegl, H.: Die Operationstechnik der
offenen Hiiftgelenksreposition nach Ludloff,
Z. O rthop., 103: 409, 1967.
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ARTHROGRYPOSIS *
D. A. GIBSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[Eng. & C], Toronto, Ont.

A hospital note read, “This baby’s legs ap
pear to be back to front, or at least the
knees bend the wrong way.” Bizarre and
confusing?—“arthrogryposis” can be both.
The full name of tbis disorder, “arthrogry
posis multiplex congenita”, clearly suggests
the clinical picture of fixed deformities,
which are diffusely distributed throughout
the body and are present at birth. Another
name, “myodystrophia fetalis ’, suggests an
other feature of this condition, the variable
patterns of defective musculature associ
ated with the joint deformities.

Fig. 1.—In addition to her obvious lower limb
deformities, this baby’s upper limbs are stiff, the
shoulders are in adduction and internal rotation,
and the elbows in extension. She has abnormal
hands.

*From the Department of Surgery, The Hospital
for Sick Children, 555 University Avenue, Toronto
2, Ont.

D iagnosis

Arthrogryposis is usually recognized soon
after birth because something is obviously
wrong with the baby. Attention may first
be drawn to the upper limbs; the shoulders
are rounded and held in adduction (Fig.
1). The elbows may be stiff, in flexion or
in extension, and the forearms pronated.
The wrist and hands may be contracted in
various combinations of flexion and exten
sion and, although the deformities are not
strictly symmetrical, both sides of the body
are usually involved (Fig. 2). On the other
hand, upper limb deformities may be mini
mal or absent and the lower limbs chiefly
affected (Fig. 3). The hips may be flexed,
abducted and externally rotated, with knees
bent and feet clubbed. Sometimes the hips
are in stiff extension, and may be dislo
cated. The knees may also be stiffly ex
tended or even dislocated. Various deform
ities of the feet are seen but a rigid talipes
equinovarus is the most common.
This baby is clearly abnormal and the
chief question is, “from what cause?”. If all
four limbs are deformed (sometimes the
face, neck and spine are also involved),
arthrogryposis is a likely diagnosis (Figs. 4
and 5). This disorder must be distinguished
from certain diseases of the nervous system
that may cause deformity, from other dis
eases of muscle, and from abnormalities of
bone growth.

Nervous System Diseases
At this age, retardation and cerebral pal
sy produce no deformity, only a “floppy”
baby. In bilateral birth palsy, the position
of the upper limbs is similar to that in some
infants with arthrogryposis, but the limbs
are flaccid. Neurogenic lower limb deform
ities are associated with some degree of
spinal dysraphia. Newborns with spinal
muscular atrophy are limp. It has been
postulated that one cause of arthrogryposis
may be central nervous system disease that
develops in the fetus before the muscles
have ever contracted; thus, the joints do
not develop normally because they have
never moved from the seventh ( fetal) week
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Fig. 2a
Fig. 2b
Fig. 2.—(a) The hand postures are bizarre and much of the deformity is fixed. Surprisingly, this
infant may ultimately have good function, (b) This hand shows a combination of flexion and extension
deformities.

onwards. Other diseases
cluded because they do
deformed limbs at birth.
gryposis in some infants

of muscle are ex
not produce stiff
However, arthro
may be due to a

j ' 1-- 3.—Both lower limbs are deformed and,
although these deformities are not strictly sym
metrical, they are bilateral. This child is now
walking with braces and crutches.

myopathy that occurs in fetal life before
the joints themselves have developed.
Disturbances of Bone Growth
Certain bone diseases can resemble ar
throgryposis. Severe congenital osteogene
sis imperfecta may produce deformity at
birth, but the deformities are in the shafts
of the bones rather than the joints; in
any event, the radiological appearances of
this disorder are characteristic. Con
genital deficiencies of the limbs may pre
sent as deformities, but examination and
roentgenograms will reveal that whole
bones or rays are lacking. Infants with diastrophic dwarfism have deformities similar
to those of arthrogryposis but, in addition,
the ears may be deformed, the palate de
fective, and the proximal segments of the
limbs are very short and the distal segments
extraordinarily broad. Other forms of
dwarfism become apparent as the children
grow rather than presenting as deformities
in a newborn. Also, they usually have char
acteristic bony features which can be rec
ognized on radiological examination. Sacral
agenesis produces a clinical picture not un
like lower limb arthrogryposis, but the legs
are insensitive and the bony sacrum is ab
sent.
In summary, if a newborn, who has stiff
deformed joints and defective muscles, fits
into none of the recognized patterns of
neurological, muscular or bony deformities,

V
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Fig. 4 .—In addition to limb involvement, this baby has spinal deformity.

he has arthrogryposis. Confirmation is
found in the smooth shiny skin and absence
of wrinkles and flexion creases normally
associated with muscle action. The pres
ence of webs of skin across axillae, elbows,
perineum or popliteal fossae also support
this diagnosis (Fig. 6).
Thus, the diagnosis is made on the
grounds of a clinical picture for which no
real cause can be found. The group of con
ditions that constitute arthrogryposis have
varying etiology and pathology, but the
same clinical characteristics. Establishing
the diagnosis is important if the physician
is to make a prognosis and guide treatment.
Certainly, if the newborn is obviously ab
normal, the shocked and distressed parents
must be given some idea of what lies ahead
for their child. What may begin as a con
sultation concerning deformities then be
comes a long interview during which the
mother and father ask a great many ques
tions.

P a r e n t a l Q u est io n s

A common first question is “What is
wrong with our baby?”. This is a hard ques
tion because, although this disorder has
been attributed to toxic, infective, degener
ative and aplastic factors, no one of these
factors adequately explains all cases. Few
studies have been made of the tissues of
arthrogrypotic children, but in some cases
the primary defect seems to be in muscle,
in others in the central nervous system. In
any case, neurogenic muscle disease pro
duces a similar end result. The physician’s
reply should be simple; he can tell the par
ents that this is a disorder of defective
muscle formation, the precise causes of
which are unknown.
“Whose fault is this?” This question may
enter the parents’ minds even though they
may not voice it. Therefore, the physician
should state positively, if casually, that, to
the best of our knowledge, these deformi-
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“Is our baby going to be retarded?”
Some arthrogrypotic children are severely
retarded, but many are of normal intelli
gence. This question should be answered
only if asked and then only by the guarded
statement that it is too early to tell but that
the majority of children with this disorder
have normal intelligence.
“What will become of our baby in the
future? If the muscles of swallowing or
respiration are affected, life itself is threat
ened, especially during the first five years.
If children survive beyond that, they will
live on into adult life. No figures are avail
able by which to predict their life expec
tancy. The deformities tend to become
more rigid and, unless they receive expert
help, these children will be profoundly
handicapped. No medication has any effect
on their structural abnormalities. The par
ents should be told that their baby is par
ticularly susceptible to respiratory infec
tions but that if these are prevented or
treated, the baby will grow up, but with
Fig. 5.—The widespread involvement in this persisting deformities. It is because of these
child is characteristic.
deformities, the parents seek surgical ad
vice and help.
ties are not caused by anything that either
“Will our baby be able to use his hands
parent has done or by foods or drugs used or legs?” To this question it is much easier
by the mother.
to give an answer, although it is a qualified
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the dislocation is lower and relatively mo
one. Children with upper limb deformities
bile, surgical release of adductors and ilio
can learn to do a great deal even though
psoas tendon, followed by traction and fi
they have little muscle strength and much
nally open reduction may be successful.
permanent deformity. They learn slowly
and with difficulty, but they do acquire Knees that are stiff in extension are left
considerable skill. Because they have nor alone, unless they are dislocated—then open
mal sensation and position sense in their reduction is indicated. Club feet call for
deformed fingers, they can develop many energetic treatment. Early extensive releases
fine skills that are beyond the power of an are required; where these do not adequate
ly correct the deformity, talectomy will give
amputee, whose terminal device, although
well controlled, lacks sensation. With lower a good functional result and give more
limb involvement, severely affected chil lasting freedom from recurrent deformity
than a soft tissue procedure. The answer
dren may remain bed-ridden, or confined to
to the parents’ question is—“Yes, a great
a wheelchair. More than three-quarters of
deal can be done for your baby, but it will
children with arthrogryposis, however, will
involve repeated operations and continued
learn to walk. They will walk even with
poor limbs that have been brought into a supervision of the child throughout his
growing years.”
weight-bearing relationship with the trunk
“Should we have more children?” The
only after numerous operations. They suc
incidence of arthrogryposis in siblings is
ceed because, in spite of their deformities
and poor muscles, they have normal bal extremely low, but no one can guarantee
that the parents’ next child will be normal.
ance and proprioception.
However, it is most unlikely that another
“Doctor, can anything be done for our
child would be similarly involved, and it is
baby?" If a child with arthrogryposis grows
reasonable for such parents to proceed
up with normal intelligence (and he prob
ably w ill), much can be done for him. First with their family. Indeed, many parents
his parents can provide a stable home en have found that having more children
helped to provide a more normal and bal
vironment in which his disabilities will be
anced setting in which to rear the handi
treated with patience, in which he will be
capped child.
encouraged to make a real effort to
achieve, but not made to feel that he is a
failure if his level of achievement is low
C onclusions
and progress slow. When he is small, fre
An arthrogrypotic baby is a challenge in
quent gentle stretchings of deformed joints,
diagnosis.
Once the diagnosis has been
particularly those in the hands, will sub
made,
the
consultant
has a clear obligation
stitute for the activity of absent muscles,
to spend enough time with the parents to
maintaining and even increasing the range
give them some understanding of the
of movement. Later, little splints and
baby’s
probable future, and the necessary
braces may protect the child from increas
guidance
and support.
ing deformity and even, especially in the
lower limbs, make function possible. Where
R esume
severe deformity precludes function and
cannot be reduced by simple stretchings,
L’arthrogryposis multiplex congenita (ou amyobraces or plasters, operative treatment placie congenitale) se reconnait quasi des la naisshould be recommended early in life. In sance, en raison des difformites articulaires des
membres et de l’atrophie musculaire grave. Elle
the upper limbs, such treatment is used
est facile a distinguer des autres insuffisances neucautiously, but releases, tendon transfers romusculaires et osseuses qui causent des diffor
a la naissance. Un aspect important du role
and osteotomies may offer modest gains in mites
que doit jouer le medecin est de donner ayx pa
function. In the lower limbs, hip and knee
rents affliges un tableau net de l’etat de l’enfant
et du pronostic. Le present article indique les re
flexion contractures should be released be
ponses a faire aux questions les plus courantes des
fore a child is ready to walk. Dislocated
parents. II indique egalement dans quelle mesure
on peut aider ces enfants.
hips, if high and stable, are left alone. If
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FRACTURES OF THE METATARSAL HEAD0
MICHAEL HARRISON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C],t Hamilton, Out.

I solated metatarsal head fractures, al
though uncommon, are important, because
acute injury may later lead to deformity
of the metatarsal head. In 1914, Freiberg1
first described painful distortion of the
metatarsal head in six patients, four of
whom gave a clear-cut history of injury.
He believed that the injury caused the de
formity and coined the term “infraction” to
cover this chain of events.
This lesion has been reported many times
since then2’3 and several etiological ex
planations have been advanced. Smillie3
stressed the relationship of this injury to a
varus, or short first metatarsal, and sug
gested that a disproportionate amount of
weight fell upon the more lateral metatar
sal heads. Steiiidler1 concluded that, be
cause the second metatarsal is the longest
and is the most rigidly fixed at its base, it

is more vulnerable to trauma, particularly
in “stubbing’ injuries. Braddock5 produced
extensive Assuring by compressing the
metatarsal head. Radiographs of his speci
mens did not show the extensive Assuring
he noted grossly. He concluded that many
of these fragments underwent avascular
necrosis and developed subsequent deform
ity.
M aterial

and

R esults

Twelve patients, who had 14 fractures of
the metatarsal head, were followed from
two to eight years. In the follow-up, a care
ful search was made for any changes in
the metatarsal head suggestive of avascu
lar necrosis—Freiberg’s infraction. Two
other patients who fulfilled the criteria of
Freiberg’s infraction were also seen; both
gave a clear-cut history of injury.

Fig. la
Fig. lb
Fig. 1.—(a) Displaced, segmental, metatarsal bead fracture, (b) Open reduction and K-wire fixation.
“Presented, in part, at the inaugural meeting of
the Dewar Orthopaedic Club, Toronto, Out.,
March 1959.
f2 Young Street, Hamilton, Ont.

The 14 fractures were distributed as fol
lows: first metatarsal head—three, second
—four, third—one, and fourth and fifththree each. All the first metatarsal frac-
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Fig. 2.—Oblique fractures of the second and
third metatarsal heads extending into the metaphysis.
*

tures were due to a crushing injury—a
weight falling on the foot. All the second
metatarsal fractures were due to stubbing
injuries. Of the remaining seven metatar
sal head fractures, two were associated
with penetrating wounds ( gunshot and
nail) and five were due to a variety of
mechanisms.
In the metatarsal head, two basic frac
ture patterns were seen. In the first (Fig.
la ) , only the head is involved. When this

Fig. 3.—Buckle-tvpe fracture of the second meta
tarsal head of the left foot, normal right foot for
comparison.

fragment was replaced (Fig. lb ), the frac
ture healed uneventfully; in the second, the
head and adjacent metaphysis are involved
(Fig. 2 ). These patterns did not seem to

Fig. 4.—Same patient as Fig. 3 eight years later. Note the minimal shortening of the left sec
ond metatarsal.

—
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bear any fixed relationship to the mechan
ism of injury, i.e. crush from a vertical
force, or stub from longitudinal force.
One patient was of particular interest.
When he was 8 years old, he kicked an ice
hummock. Fifteen days later, radiographs
showed a definite buckle in the lateral cor
tex of the second metatarsal head (Fig, 3).
He was treated in a walking plaster for
eight weeks. At follow-up eight years later,
the architecture was normal but there was
minimal shortening of the second metatar
sal (Fig. 4).
Thirteen of the 14 metatarsal head frac
tures united without evidence of avascular
necrosis or significant deformity of the
head. The fourteenth, a compound com
minuted fracture, was treated by primary
excision of the fifth metatarsal head.
Two other patients with a clear-cut his
tory of injury, followed by a symptom-free
interval, later developed Freiberg’s infrac
tion. The first, a 7-year-old boy, fell from a
tree and landed on the plantar-flexed fore
foot. Radiographs following this injury
were negative. Two years later, repeat films
were done because of recurrent pain; these
showed a definite deformity of the meta-
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Fig. 6.—Osteochondral fracture five months
after injury.

tarsal head (Fig. 5). The second, a 13-yearold boy, also fell on his forefoot from a
height. A radiograph made five months
later because of continuing pain, showed a
depression and probable separate fragment
in the second metatarsal head (Fig. 6).
D iscussion

Our experience with these 14 metatarsal
head fractures suggests that late deformity
and disability are uncommon when the
fractures can be recognized on radiographs.
It also suggests that the large fragments
in this group were not deprived of their
blood supply at the time of injury. This is
not unexpected, because the blood supply
of the metatarsal head is similar to that in
the lower end of the femur, where avascu
lar necrosis is uncommon.
Braddocku has shown that significant As
suring of the epiphysis or metatarsal head
may not be apparent on the radiograph.
These fractures, which are confined within
the joint capsule, may deprive small frag
ments of their blood supply. These avascu
lar portions would be subject to stress dur
ing the symptom-free interval and could
give rise to the varying degrees of head
Fig. 5.—Anteroposterior view of a deformity of deformity as seen in Freiberg’s infraction.
the second metatarsal noted two years after injury.
Fractures of the metatarsal heads can be
Note the small osteochondral flap on the lateral
expected to unite. Treatment is aimed at
side of the metatarsal head.

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF SURGERY
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tography of the Toronto General Hospital and St.
preserving joint congruity. Most of these Joseph’s
fractures can be managed conservatively- graphs. Hospital, Hamilton, Ont. for the photo
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protected by a walking plaster, but if a por
tion of the joint surface is markedly dis
placed (Fig. la), open reduction may be
necessary. In adults, when the head is ex
tensively comminuted or where there is
extensive soft tissue injury, it may be neces
sary to resect the metatarsal head. In chil
dren, however, where significant growth re
mains, every effort should be made to pre
serve the epiphysis.
C onclusions

In fractures of the metatarsal head, the
articular surface may be involved. Avascu
lar necrosis is unlikely when the fracture
can be detected on the radiograph. In fore
foot injuries due to a longitudinal force,
comminuted undisplaced fractures, invis
ible on routine radiographs, should be sus
pected. These are the fractures that, at a
later date, may show the changes described
by Freiberg.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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R esume
Dans les fractures de la tete metatarsienne, la
surface articulaire peut etre touchee. La necrose
avasculaire est peu probable si les fractures sont
visibles sur les radiographies. Dans les lesions de
l’avant-pied, causees par une force longitudinale,
il faut songer a des fractures comminutives sans
deplacement qui sont invisibles sur les radio
graphies courantes. Ce sont les fractures qui,
ulterieurement, peuvent £tre le siege des modifica
tions decrites par Freiberg.

TIBIAL PLATEAU FRACTURES
Tlie treatment of 60 tibial plateau fractures
is reviewed. As a result of this study the auth
ors have completely abandoned the treatment
of plateau fractures by plaster-cast immobili
zation. Operative treatment—open reduction
and internal fixation—has many pitfalls. The
authors prefer the technique of traction com
bined with mobilization.
A Steinmann pin is placed through the os
calcis and 3.0 to 3.5 kg. of traction is applied,
with the leg in extension at complete rest or
on an inclined plane. Pain immediately sub
sides. Mobilization can be started the first day.
Depending on the type of fracture—simple
fissure, fissure with separation, fissure with de
pression, comminuted, or comminuted de
pressed fissure— the traction is maintained for
30 to 48 hours. Lateral or medial displacement
of the condyles is corrected by manual com
pression under anesthesia in the direction

away from the displacement. With reduction
accomplished and traction maintained, the pa
tient is allowed to walk. Support is maintained
in all patients for 90 days, when bony healing
has occurred.
Operative intervention is reserved for those
patients in whom there is persistence of an
important defect in reduction after longitudi
nal traction, forced abduction or adduction in
the opposite direction to the displacement, and
manual compression of interfragment gaping;
those in whom the fracture involves the tibial
shaft, or in the event that the traction tends to
suppress the physiologic genu valgum because
of the fact of a medial plateau fracture; and
those in whom deeply depressed fractures
must be filled in with iliac bone grafts placed
by the intra-articular route.—Flamand, J. P.
and Danis, A.: Reflexions a propos de 60 cas
de fractures des plateaux tibiaux, Acta Chir.
Brig., 66: 673, 1967.
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All communications concerning this Journal
should be marked “The Canadian Journal of
Surgery” and addressed to the Editor. C.M.A.
Publications, at C.M.A. House, 150 St. George
St., Toronto 5.
The Journal is published quarterly. Subscrip
tion is $10 per year ($5 per year for trainees
in surgery), and starts with the January issue
of each year. Single copies are $2.50 each, pay
able in advance. (It would be greatly appre
ciated if subscribers would please add bank
exchange to their cheques.)

INSTRUCTIONS TO CO NTRIBUTORS
Manuscripts
Manuscripts in duplicate of original articles,
case reports, and other contributions should
be forwarded with a covering letter re
questing consideration for publication in The
Canadian Journal of Surgery. Acceptance
is subject to the understanding that they
are submitted solely to this Journal, and
will not be reprinted without the consent
of the author and the publishers. Accept
ance or rejection of contributions will be
determined by the Editorial Board. As
space is available, a limited number of
case reports will be published. Articles
should be typed on one side only of un
ruled paper, double-spaced, and with wide
margins. The author should always retain a
carbon copy of material submitted. Every
article should contain a summary of the
contents. The Concise Oxford Dictionary
will be followed for spelling. Dorland’s
Illustrated Medical Dictionary will be fol
lowed for scientific terminology. The Edi
torial Board reserves the right to make the
usual editorial changes in manuscripts, in
cluding such changes as are necessary to en
sure correctness of grammar and spelling,
clarification of obscurities or conformity
with the style of The Canadian Journal of
Surgery. In no case will major changes be
made without prior consultation with the
author. Authors will receive galley proofs
of articles before publication, and are asked
to confine alterations of such proofs to a
minimum.
Reprints
Reprints may be ordered on a form which
will be supplied with galley proofs. It is
important to order these before publication
of the article, otherwise an extra charge
for additional type-setting will be made.

References
References should be referred to by numer
als in the text. They should include in
order: the author’s name and initials in capi
tals; title of the article; abbreviated journal
name; volume number, page number and
year. The abbreviations of journal names
should be those used by the National
Library of Medicine, Washington, D .C., as
published in Index Medicus. References to
books should include in order: author s
name and initials; title of book; number of
edition (e.g. 2nd e d .), title of publishing
house; city of publication; year of publica
tion; page number if a specific reference.
Illustrations
A reasonable number of black-and-white
illustrations will be reproduced free with
the articles. Colour work can be published
only at the author’s expense. Photographs
should be glossy prints, unmounted and
untrimmed, preferably not larger than 10"
x 8". Prints of radiographs are required
and not the originals. The magnification of
photomicrographs must always be given.
Photographs must not be written on or
typed on. An identifying legend may be
attached to the back. Patients must not be
recognizable in illustrations, unless the
written consent of the subject for publica
tion has been obtained. Graphs and dia
grams should be drawn in India ink on
suitable white paper. Lettering should be
sufficiently large that after reduction to
fit the size of the Journal page it can still
be read. Legends to all illustrations should
be typed separately from the text and sub
mitted on a separate sheet of paper. Illustra
tions should not be rolled or folded.
Language
It should be clearly understood that con
tributors are at full liberty to submit
articles in either English or French, as they
please. Acceptance will be quite independ
ent of the language of submission. If the
contributor wishes, he m ay submit an in
formative summary of not more than 300
words in the language other than that in
which he has submitted the article. For
example, an article in English must carry
an English summary and may, if the author
wishes, carry a more detailed summary in
French.
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LE JOURNAL CANADIEN DE CHIRURGIE
Toute communication concernant le Journal
devra porter la mention “Le journal canadien de
chirurgie” et etre adressee a l’Editeur, Publica
tions de l’A.M.C., 150 St. George Street,
Toronto 5.
Le journal est publie trimestriellement. Le
prix de Tabonnement est de $10. par an ($5.
par an pour les medecins qui sont residents en
chirurgie) et commence avec le numero de
janvier de chaque annee. Un exemplaire isole
coute $2.50 et est payable d’avance. (Nous
serions reconnaissants aux souscripteurs de vouloir bien ajouter a leur cheque le montant des
frais bancaires eventuels).
INSTRUCTIONS A NOS
COLLABO RATEURS
Manuscrits
Les manuscrits d’articles originaux, de rap
ports cliniques etc. seront envoyes en deux
exemplaires, accompagnes d’une lettre deman
dant qu’on veuille bien considerer leur publica
tion dans L e journal canadien d e chirurgie. Us
ne seront acceptes qu’a la condition qu’ils
n’aient ete soumis qu’a notre Journal et qu’ils
ne soient pas reimprimes sans le consentement
expres de l’editeur et l’auteur. L’acceptation
ou le refus des articles soumis releve du Conseil de la publication. Si la place est disponible,
un nombre limite d’histoires cliniques pourront
etre publies. Les articles seront dactylographies
sur un seul c6te d’un papier non ligne, a double
espace et avec une large marge. L ’auteur devra
toujours conserver une copie au papier carbone
du texte soumis. Tout article devra etre accompagne d’un resume. L ’orthographe sera
celle adoptee par le dictionnaire Larousse.
Quant a la terminologie scientifique, elle sera
basee sur le Dictionnaire des termes techniques
de medecine ou tout autre ouvrage de refe
rence serieux. Le Conseil de la publication se
reserve le droit d’apporter au texte les changements qu’il jugerait a propos pour assurer la
correction grammaticale et l’orthographe, pour
eliminer d’eventuelles obscurites ou pour rendre la presentation conforme au style du Jour
nal canadien d e chirurgie. Aucun changement
important ne sera apporte au texte sans que
l’auteur ait ete prealablement consulte. Les
auteurs recevront avant la publication des
epreuves d’imprimerie de leur texte, auxquelles
ils sont pries d’apporter le minimum de correc
tions.
Tires-a-part
On pourra commander des tires-a-part sur
une formule qui est envoyee avec les epreuves.
II est important de les commander avant la
publication de l’article, sous peine de devoir
payer un supplement pour une nouvelle com
position.

Bibliographie
Les references bibliographiques seront indiquees par des numeros dans le corps du texte.
Elies comprendront dans l’ordre: le nom de
l’auteur et ses initiales, en majuscules, le titre
abrege du Journal, le numero du volume, le
numero de la page et l’annee. Les abreviations
admises pour les noms de revues sont celles qui
figurent dans Vlndex M edicus de la Bibliotheque Nationale de Medecine, Washington,
D.C. Les renvois aux livres comprendront
dans l’ordre: le nom de l’auteur, ses initiales,
le titre de l’ouvrage, le numero de l’edition (p. ex. 2eme ed.), le nom de la
maison d’edition, la ville ou elle est situee et
l’annee de la publication; enfin, le numero de
la page s’il s’agit d’un renvoi precis.
Illustrations
Le journal accepte de publier gratuitement
un nombre raisonnable d’illustrations en noir
et blanc. Les reproductions de cliches en couleurs seront publiees aux frais de l’auteur. Les
photographies seront imprimees sur papier brillant, ne seront ni montees ni calibrees et d’un
format maximum de 8" x 10". En ce qui conceme les radiographies, nous demandons des
copies et non pas Yoriginal. On devra toujours
foumir un agrandissement de microphoto
graphies. II ne faut jamais ecrire ou dactylographier un texte quelconque sur les photo
graphies. Une legende les identifiant pourra
etre jointe au dos. Dans les illustrations montrant des malades, ceux-ci ne pourront etre
reconnus, a moins qu’ils n’en aient donne le
consentement ecrit prealablement a la publica
tion. Les graphiques et diagrammes seront dessines a l’encre de Chine sur un bon papier a
dessin blanc. Le lettrage devra etre ecrit en
caracteres assez grands pour que, apres reduc
tion proportionnelle au format du Journal, ils
soient encore lisibles. Les legendes devant
accompagner les illustrations seront dactylo
graphies sur une feuille independante du
texte. Les illustrations ne seront ni roulees ni
pliees.
Langue vehiculaire
II doit etre clairement etabli que les collaborateurs ont pleine liberte de soumettre leurs
articles en frangais ou en anglais, a leur choix.
L ’acceptation de l’article sera entierement inde
pendante de la langue choisie par 1’auteur. Si
le collaborateur le desire, il peut decrire le
contenu de l’article en un sommaire ne depassant pas 300 mots et dans une langue differente
de la langue choisie pour l’article lui-meme.
Par exemple, un article ecrit en frangais doit
comporter un resume en frangais et peut, si
I’auteur le desire, 6tre accompagne d’un som
maire plus detaille en anglais.
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REVIEWS

AN ATLAS OF ADVANCED SURGICAL TECH 
NIQUES. Edward J. Beattie, Jr. and Steven G.
Economou. 422 pp. Must. W. B. Saunders
Company Canada Limited, Toronto, 1968.
$21.60.

This excellent atlas covers a wide variety of
surgical techniques. It contains 422 pages and
is clearly presented in large easily-read type.
It is profusely illustrated with black-and-white
artists’ drawings, which show the pertinent
anatomy and the steps required during the
course of each procedure. Each section is in
troduced by a brief description with a short
list of key references. Each operative pro
cedure is described step by step with the aid
of specially prepared artists’ drawings.
This volume should be of real value to sur
gical residents and to surgeons engaged in the
practice and teaching of surgery.
DIE CHIRU RGISCHE NAIIT. P. F. Nockemann.
145 pp. Must. Intercontinental Medical Book
Corp., New York; Georg Thieme Verlag,
Stuttgart, West Germany, 1968. DM 25,00.
$6.80 (approx.). Paperbound.

This monograph was written for operating
room personnel, both nurses and surgeons. In
the introduction, the physiology and pathology
of wound healing are discussed briefly, togeth
er with a historical survey of the development
of surgical suture materials. The next chapter
covers some general aspects of suture ma
terials, such as sterility, resorption and storage.
Each commonly used suture material is then
discussed individually. Surgical knots, fre
quently used surgical suturing techniques and
some special techniques such as tendon sutures
and nerve sutures are illustrated. The book
will undoubtedly serve its purpose well, but
this reviewer wonders why the author was so
conservative. If the book is intended to give a
complete coverage of surgical sutures, modern
techniques and even some experimental work
should have been included. A North American
reviewer will note that, in the paragraph on
vascular sutures, the author mentions vascular
suturing instruments recently developed in
Russia and Japan, without mentioning work
dono on this continent. It is particularly regret
table that the author has chosen to present the
standard picture of wound healing that Gillman, Penn, Lindsay and others have shown
to be erroneous.
CLINICAL HEMATOLOGY. 6th ed. Maxwell
M. Wintrobe. 1287 pp. Must. Lea & Febiger,
Philadelphia; The Macmillan Company of Can
ada Limited, Toronto, 1967. $24.75.

Since its first edition in 1942, this textbook has
been recognized as one of the most compre
hensive reviews of hematological diseases avail

able. The new sixth edition, written in the
concise, lucid style of its predecessors, con
tinues its complete coverage of clinical hema
tology. Every chapter has been updated and,
on points of controversy, gives a fair presenta
tion of the various arguments.
Of 21 chapters, the first 8 deal with the
formed elements of the blood, coagulation,
blood groups and transfusion; in each case
normal and pathological features are both
discussed. The second section concentrates
more specifically on various clinical entities
(anemias, polycythemia, purpuras, hemophilia,
etc.) and discusses the clinical and laboratory
features in sufficient detail. Throughout, the
many reproductions are of good quality.
This text is a standard reference work in
hematology. It is recommended to those who
require more information than is available in
general medical texts. In scope and detail, this
presentation stands between the smaller gen
eral textbooks of hematology and larger mono
graphs on specific hematological topics.
HAMILTON BAILEY’S EM ERGENCY SUR
GERY. 8th ed. Edited by T. J. McNair. 1026
pp. Must. John Wright & Son Ltd., Bristol;
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited,
Toronto, 1967. $30.25.

This new eighth edition of Emergency Sur
gery, edited by T. J. McNair, is published
as before by John Wright & Sons of Bristol.
The format follows that of previous editions.
The illustrations are excellent and the des
criptions concise.
This is now a multi-author book. Special
ists in various fields have contributed chap
ters and revised previous chapters. It covers
the wide field of emergency surgery in
all areas and systems of the body. All prac
tising surgeons should have this book in their
libraries, and it should be available to doctors
in any part of the world who may be called
upon to do emergency surgery. For each con
dition discussed, one reasonable method of
treatment is recommended and clearly de
scribed. The book does not pretend to give
all the possible methods of treatment.
One of the earlier chapters gives a good
description of fluid and electrolyte balance,
although it is a pity that, in describing salt
requirements, the author does not use milliequivalents instead of milligrams. There is an
excellent up-to-date chapter on blood trans
fusion and its problems.
In the chapter on shock, this reviewer takes
exception to several references to the use of
noradrenaline. Most authorities believe now
that noradrenaline should not be used in
shock. Furthermore, the use of artificial hiber
nation might well be questioned in the light of
modern knowledge.
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The chapter on wound treatment includes
a discussion on the prevention of tetanus. The
authors would have been wiser to advocate
human anti-tetanus globulin rather than anti
tetanus serum.
The chapter on burns is good except that
in the discussion of electric burns the author
recommends early excision. Many surgeons
would disagree with this.
The chapter on postoperative complications
contains a discussion of inhaled vomitus and
aspiration pneumonia. It is surprising that the
use of steroids is not mentioned here.
In the chapter on arterial embolectomy, the
management of arterial embolus is not up to
date. The Fogarty catheter has revolution
ized the treatment of this complication and
it has not even been mentioned. Furthermore,
the author repeatedly recommends washing
the wound with Vi% heparin to stop clotting.
As far as this reviewer knows, this treatment
has no rationale and rests on no scientific basis.
Although exception can be taken to many
minor points in this book, the overall princi
ples and the accurate descriptions of rationale
and reasonable methods make it an invaluable
text for the practising surgeon, for the occa
sional emergency surgeon, for the resident in
training and for the undergraduate student.

NORMAL RADIOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Radio
logical Optics and Film Interpretation. Henry
Tillier. Translated from the second French
edition and edited by Ronan O’Rahilly. 382 pp.
Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield,
111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968. $15.00.

In spite of its title, this is not a self-sufficient
textbook of normal radiological anatomy. It
does not contain a single radiograph. Instead,
the author uses line drawings made by tracing
radiographs to demonstrate the three dimen
sions of each structure which are shown on the
two-dimensional radiograph. The book will be
useful to anyone teaching radiological anatomy
and to residents in radiology, but will not
interest medical students or surgeons.

AN O UTLINE OF ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY.
A Concise Handbook of Basic Orthopedics,
Fractures and Dislocations. Paul S. Derian. 122
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968.
$9.00.

Its title describes this book as an outline and
a concise h an d book. It might also be described
as a syllabus: W hat every young medical stu
dent should know. Musculoskeletal conditions
are dealt with systemically according to the
etiology of each — for example, avascular
necrosis, infections, congenital abnormalities,
metabolism, tumours and trauma. Fractures
and dislocations are illustrated by line draw
ings. The diagnosis, treatment, prognosis and
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complications are outlined with remarkable
completeness.
The book gives a generous list of references
and a glossary, and is satisfactorily indexed.
This is not a book to read, nor is it adequate
as a reference. Its value (and it is to be com
mended in this regard) lies in providing a
guide, a syllabus, to medical students who are
floundering with the question “What are we
expected to know?”.

AN OUTLINE OF THORACIC SURGERY FOR
MEDICAL STUDENTS. John Hines Kennedy.
141 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher,
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto,
1968. $10.50.

Until the present, there has been no entirely
satisfactory textbook on thoracic surgery for
the medical student. In the past, he relied on
his lecture notes with their many errors of
interpretation and transcription. The present
text fills the hiatus between the simple books
written for thoracic surgical nurses and the
more detailed texts for the thoracic and cardio
vascular surgeon. It will help the lecturer faced
with the well-nigh impossible task of covering
this broad topic in a few lectures.
The material is presented in simple and
easily understandable terms. A grasp of the
physiological background is the sine qua non
in intrathoracic diseases. In keeping with this,
the important basic physiological principles
are well explained in the first chapter. In the
subsequent chapters, surgical diseases of the
thorax are covered under the following head
ings: lesions of the esophagus, lesions of the
lung, congenital heart disease, and acquired
heart disease. The lesions discussed in each
section are common entities with which every
student should be familiar.
In addition to the imparting of theory, the
transmission of medical knowledge requires
practical examples. This has been done well;
the case presentations give practical applica
tions of the theory and ensure comprehension.
The visual aids could be improved—illustra
tions of specimens and histological sections
should have been reproduced in colour. The
reproductions of radiographs are good.
The bibliography at the end of each chapter
is up to date. The material presented in each
chapter will motivate the student to pursue
his subject in many of these references. The
questions given at the end of each chapter will
not make any particular contribution to the
student’s education. He is more likely to benefit
from the questions he raises himself and from
those which come up during the exchange of
ideas with his clinical teachers.
This text thus fulfils the author’s intention of
presenting the information necessary at the
undergraduate level and is highly recom
mended for medical students.
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That safer way is called Normosol-M in D5-W,
a successor to saline and dextrose.

►
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Daily fluid maintenance is safer
when your I.V. solution doesn’t disturb homeostasis.
For your patient’s routine I.V. fluid maintenance, specify
Normosol-M in D5-W. It is a safer choice for this purpose
than dextrose in water. It is also safer than dextrose and
normal saline combinations.
Unlike simple dextrose or saline solutions, NormosolM in D5-W can be given in any amount needed for the
patient’s daily water intake, without disturbing electro
lyte balance. This is because it provides the chief ions
of normal plasma in physiologic proportions, as well as
free water.
Thus it decreases the likelihood of iatrogenic potas
sium and magnesium deficiencies, water intoxication,
and sodium and chloride excesses.
Moreover, it provides bicarbonate, to help neutralize
the acid end-products of metabolism. Its bicarbonate
source is acetate, more rapidly available to the body
than lactate.
On the other hand, Normosol-M in D5-W does not in

is available on request.

clude calcium. Therefore it is suitable for starting blood.
Besides Normosol-M in D5-W, two surgical replace
ment formulas, Normosol-R and Normosol-R in D5-W,
are also available. These three w ill handle at least three
quarters of the hospital’s basic solution needs. We invite
you to see your Abbott representative about converting
to the Normosol solutions soon.
INDICATIONS:

Normosol-M in D5-W is for daily fluid-electrolyte main
tenance; Normosol-R Solutions are also available, fo r
replacement of acute losses.
PRECAUTIONS:

Not intended to correct large pre-existinc deficits o f
specific electrolytes, or to replace indicated
blood or plasma expanders. Normosol-R in
D5-W is not for subcutaneous use. Exercise
care to avoid circulatory overload.

Normosol-M in D5-W
Each 100 ml. contains sodium chloride 234 mg.; potassium acetate
128 mg.; magnesium acetate 21 mg.; with sodium bisulfite added
30 mg., dextrose U.S.P. 5 Gm. pH adjusted with hydrochloric acid.

•Trodemork regiitered

Each litre p rovides the fo llo w in g m illie q u iva le n ts: Na 40; K 13; Mg 3; Cl 40; HCO) as acetate 1$,

4 B 7 Y .6 8 A
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PAEDIATRIC ANAESTHESIA. Harold T. Daven
port. 181 pp. Illust. Lea & Febiger, Phila
delphia; The Macmillan Company of Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1967. $7.00.

In this readable book, the author has provided
the basic practical information needed in the
satisfactory management of the pediatric pa
tient.
The first third o f the book deals with the
anesthetic care of the patient, from preoper
ative preparation to postoperative care. Subse
quent pages describe anesthesia of the new
born, for various operations, rare conditions,
diagnostic procedures, and resuscitation. The
chapter on m edical treatment involving the
anesthetist is of particular interest because it
further emphasizes that the anesthetist is a
consultant whose contribution extends beyond
the confines o f the operating room.
The pediatric pharmacopoeia in the ap
pendix gives a useful list of drugs that the
anesthetist may have occasion to use. The re
viewer would, however, raise a question con
cerning the dosage of digoxin; in this volume
it is greater in a child under 2 years o f age
than in one older than 2.
Dr. Davenport does himself a disservice
when he says that his book is of no special
value to the examination candidate. It would,
however, be of greater value if a bibliography
were added at tbe end of each chapter. With
this exception, the reviewer agrees with Dr.
Griffiths who says in the foreword “ This book
is filled with just the kind o f information and
precise instruction which young (or older)
anesthetists need and which is often hard to
find.”
LE PANCREATITES. Etude Clinique, Experimentale et Therapeutique. Thomas T. White
and Jean E. Murat. 252 pp. Illust. Expansion
Scientifique Francjaise, Paris, 1967. 53F. $11.70
(approx.). Paperbound.

This 250-page book is written in French in
a simple and concise manner. The two authors
are Thomas W hite, of the University of Wash
ington, Seattle and Jean Murat of the medical
faculty of Lyon, France.
The subject material is well indexed. The
table of contents, which has been placed at
the back of the book, is quite complete.
In general, the contents are excellent, giving
wide coverage o f all aspects of pancreatic in
flammatory disease. Each section or chapter
includes a mildly critical summary o f its con
tents; these summaries are in a heavier print
and are easily located. A bibliography at the
end of each chapter gives wide coverage of
pertinent articles, from both the North Ameri
can and European literature.
The chapters on the physiology o f the exo
crine pancreas and on experimental acute
pancreatitis take up 50 pages and provide a
worthwhile background for any physician
entering this area of research. The section on
the various proteases secreted by the pancreas
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and their measurement is up to date and
useful.
The chapter on clinical pancreatitis, both
acute and chronic, is similar to that in other
textbooks on this subject. However, the short
historical notes, which precede descriptions of
the various types of treatment, both surgical
and medical, have been garnered from the
world literature and lend depth to what would
otherwise be cold and uninteresting facts.
A three-page section on the use o f “antienzymes” in the treatment of pancreatitis is
timely and helpful. The reviewer agrees with
the authors when they say that there is, as
yet, no satisfactory clinical basis upon which
these agents can be recommended for use in
human patients.
The section on the surgical treatment of
chronic pancreatitis gives the indications for
the various procedures. The individual pro
cedures are described in detail, and the oper
ative procedures are illustrated.
This is a short, readable, up-to-date text
which covers aspects o f pancreatitis that are
of interest to the experimental surgeon. It
gives technical details which should help the
surgeon who seeks practical advice.
PHYSICS APPLIED TO ANAESTHESIA. D. W.
Hill. 228 pp. Illust. Rutterworth & Co. (Pub
lishers) Ltd., London; Rutterworth & Co. (Can
ada) Ltd., Toronto, 1967. $15.75.

The author o f this book, a physicist attached
to the Research Department of Anaesthetics
of the Royal College o f Surgeons o f England,
is uniquely qualified to apply the essentials
of physics to the theory and practice o f anes
thesia.
This is the only publication of its kind which
covers topics other than those that might be
called “applied classical physics” . Recause
many subjects covered in this book have
becom e important to the anesthetist during the
last decade, it fills a definite need. This book
will be useful to the student preparing for
examinations and to those who wish to keep
abreast of modern developments of physics
and to understand the physical basis of their
increasingly complex professional environment.
As may be expected from its size, the con
tents of this book are very concentrated and
it is not easy to read. It requires concentrated
study chapter b y chapter.
This book, which is well produced and
amply indexed, should be on the shelves of
any departmental library and should be studied
closely by all anesthetists.
RADIUM DOSAGE. The Manchester System. 2nd
ed. Edited by W . J. Meredith. 134 pp. Illust.
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and
London; The Macmillan Company of Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1967. $6.75.

In its first edition in 1947, this classic gave a
complete dosage system covering all phases
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of mould, intracavitary and interstitial gammaray therapy. It presented clear, simple rules
for distributing radium sources to achieve
uniform dosage, and simple tables to estimate
dosage when the distribution rules were fol
lowed. The volume gained such universal
popularity that following two reprints, although
the stocks are exhausted, the demand con
tinues.
In this latest edition, the format of the
volume is unchanged: Part I devoted to clini
cal aspects and Part II to physical aspects. The
authors have revised the chapter on dosage
for cancer of the cervix uteri (the Manchester
technique) and present a practical radium
loading system to achieve a constant dose-rate
at “Point A” for any combination of intrau
terine and intravaginal device; the previous
ambiguity over the location Of “Point B” for
non-standard positions of the source has been
clarified. A new chapter explains simply how
to convert roentgens into rads and how radium
substitutes (e.g., cobalt-60 and gold-198) may
be used in the system. The work could have
been profitably expanded to refer to the use
of differentially loaded needles. For reasons
given by the author, with which the reviewer
agrees, the dosage tables are still based on a
specific gamma-ray constant for radium of
8.4 R./hr. from a 1 mg. source at 1 cm. There
are some minor typographical errors in the
text but the volume is well produced.
Radium is still the treatment of choice for
some cancers. This book, an elegant work, is
still indispensable for those responsible for
such treatment.

SHAW'S TEXTBOOK OF OPERATIVE GYNAE
COLOGY. 3rd ed. Revised by John Howkins.
556 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edin
burgh and London; The Macmillan Company
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1968. $22.50.

Not long after its first appearance, this book
by Wilfred Shaw established itself as the
foremost exposition of current British gyne
cological surgery. Since the author’s untimely
death, that eminent position has been main
tained by John Howkins to whom the con
tinued development of the book was entrusted.
This third edition systematically presents all
gynecological operations commonly employed,
and these are clearly and generously illus
trated. However, this book is more than a
description of surgical procedures. Extensive
sections are devoted to preoperative and post
operative care— a mark of efficient authorship.
A clear description of the diagnosis and man
agement of delayed primary hemorrhage, for
instance, requires the ability to analyze and
apply extensive clinical experience. Another
commendable feature is the detailed discus
sion of difficulties and complications en
countered in gynecological surgery. To this
reviewer, the author’s treatment of injuries to
the urinary tract is a criterion by which he
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will assess the worth of a book such as this.
Here there is no disappointment. The book
contains a lengthy description of myomec
tomy, as one would expect in a work emanat
ing from London where Victor Bonney’s
influence is still felt.
There have been few surgical innovations
since the second edition; hence, it is gratifying
to see that the author has included Williams
ingenious and simple method of dealing with
congenital absence of the vagina. Many will
not agree with some of the author’s pronounce
ments on many clinical subjects; for example,
when he says that once a positive histological
diagnosis of carcinoma in situ has been made,
one should proceed with extended total hyster
ectomy.
This handsome volume can be recommended
in the highest terms as an authoritative and
complete reference to residents training in the
specialty, and to all who practise gynecological
surgery.

SURGERY FOR NURSES. 11th ed. James
Moroney. 803 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone
Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1967.
$ 8 . 00.

First published in 1950, this popular textbook
of basic surgical nursing is now in its eleventh
edition. Originally, it was written to serve two
purposes: to prepare the student nurse for
responsible service in surgical nursing and to
help her prepare for state nursing examina
tions.
The many editions between the first and
the eleventh represent a praiseworthy attempt
to keep pace with changing surgical concepts
and procedures. Although the present edition
contains new chapters such as “ Surgical As
pects of Tropical Disease” and “ Biographical
Notes” , the volume is now slightly smaller. A
number of chapters have been rewritten, par
ticularly those on “Diseases of the Ear, Nose,
and Throat” and on “Introduction to Obstet
rics” .
The book has 51 chapters— the first 20 are
devoted to the basic concepts in surgical
nursing and provide an integrated approach
to the surgical patient and the whole field of
surgical nursing. The remaining chapters are
concerned with nursing in special pathological
conditions. The book is profusely illustrated.
In the early chapters particularly there is
a most gratifying integration of the emotional
and physical aspects of patient care. The pa
tient is presented as a human being who is
part of an extra-hospital environment which
is uniquely his own. The truly effective nurse
evaluates the patient in these terms.
The later chapters present more technical
material clearly and concisely. Underlying
pathology, diagnostic procedures, and treat
ment are considered and are interrelated with
the nurse’s contribution to the care of the
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patient. In all problems, there is constant inter
weaving of the nursing and medical services;
the nurse and surgeon are members of a team
that operates as a unit for the benefit of the
patient. The close relationship of these two
professions in Britain is reflected in this popular
textbook for nurses—the work of a surgeon.
The specific procedures outlined in the book
naturally reflect British surgical and nursing
practice, and therefore limit the usefulness of
che book in a Canadian setting. Many drugs
mentioned are British, and the British pattern
of nursing administration is evident through
out. Detailed set-ups for various procedures
are not relevant in this country. Because of
these factors this book will probably not find
wide use in this country but it has much to
offer as a reference work.
THE SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF RHEU
MATOID ARTHRITIS. Robert L. Preston. 579
pp. Illust. W. B. Saunders Company, Phila
delphia; W. B. Saunders Company Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1968. $25.40.

The recent sharp increase of interest in the
operative treatment of rheumatoid arthritis
almost guarantees a welcome for this book.
The results so obtained have brought renewed
hope for patients and sharpened the interest
of all who treat those suffering from this
crippling disease.
The present volume is divided into three
parts. Part I, devoted to the etiology, patholo
gy and clinical features of the disease and
their treatment, was written by Currier McEwen. Within 30 pages these four short chap
ters give an excellent synopsis of the general
considerations.
Part II deals with the general principles
governing the treatment of the musculoskeletal
lesions. It will be of particular interest to the
rheumatologist and physiotherapist and others
concerned with the medical management of
these patients.
Part III describes rheumatoid arthritis as
its affects eight distinct anatomical regions:
the spine, hip, knee, foot and ankle, shoulder,
elbow, wrist and hand, and the temporomandi
bular joint. Each of these eight sections is then
subdivided and described under the following
headings: (a) the functional anatomy, (b) the
physical examination, (c) the prevention of
reversible disability and (d) the treatment of
the diseased part when deformity is irreversible
(the surgical treatment of the patient at this
stage).
Thus, in his book, Dr. Preston keeps the
promise implied in the preface—that the
authors did not intend to “convey the impres
sion that surgery is the most important method
of treatment of rheumatoid arthritis”.
This volume is well produced, easily read
and has a good bibliography. There is a
certain amount of repetition, which could
have been avoided. This is particularly notice
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able when one reads the volume from begin
ning to end. The price, $25.40, is high, but
the book is beautifully illustrated with photo
graphs, line drawings and radiographs.
This book emphasizes the importance of an
aggressive medical, physiotherapeutic and sur
gical approach to the many problems that this
disease presents. In the present state of our
knowledge, it is a worthwhile contribution to
the management of this common and some
times deforming disease.
TORTICOLLIS IN INFANCY AND CHILD
HOOD. Sternomastoid Fibrosis and the Sternomastoid “Tumour”. Peter G. Jones, 138 pp.
Illust. Charles C Thomas Publisher. Springfield,
III.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968. $15.00.

An engaging candour pervades this book, and
is first encountered in the dedication, “To my
wife Julie and our six children, without whoso
love this would have been completed earlier.”
Notwithstanding his family’s love the author
has written a delightful little book and
achieved a remarkably complete review of his
subject.
He has collected tidbits from early Greek,
Latin, Flemish, French, Dutch, German and
English literature to trace the history of medi
cal interest in and understanding of torticollis,
and to uncover the etymology of the word.
The comparative and human anatomy of the
sternomastoid muscle is reviewed.
The real basis for the author’s teachings
on this subject, apart from his scholarly interest
in it, is a series of 99 consecutive patients
(with 100 abnormal sternomastoid muscles)
whom he followed for six years. These patients
are reviewed, and reviewed in great detail, in
three major groups. The first group consists
of infants with a sternomastoid tumour, the
second of infants with sternomastoid fibrosis
and no tumour, and the third children in
whom the diagnosis was made later.
The published theories about the nature and
cause of torticollis are presented objectively
and some very interesting biopsy evidence
(from the author’s series) about the distribu
tion of the fibrosis in the sternomastoid
muscles is added. His analysis of the relationshiD of the various elements of the clinical
deformity is detailed. He favours early treat
ment by stretching and later treatment if
needed by surgical division of the affected
sternomastoid and adjacent cervical fascia. He
records excellent results in his own series from
this approach to management.
Torticollis in this country is commonly
treated by surgeons from several different
disciplines, who find their fields of interest
overlap in this muscle in the neck. All of them
will understand this problem better after read
ing this book, and many of them will be
delighted with this gem of erudition because
it is interesting, rather than revolutionary or
controversial.
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BOOKS RECEIVED

Books Received
Books are acknowledged as received, but
in some cases reviews will also be made
in later issues.
Cardiovascular Surgery 1967. Council on Car
diovascular Surgery, American Heart Association
Scientific Sessions, San Francisco, California,
October 20, 21, 22, 1967. American Heart Asso
ciation Monograph Number Nineteen. Edited by
C. Frederick Kittle. 217 pp. Illust. American
Heart Association, Inc., New York, 1968. $3.00
(U.S. funds). Paperbound.
La chirurgie endocrinienne majeure dans le
traitement du cancer du sein en phase avancee.
Major Endocrine Surgery for the Treatment of
Cancer of the Breast in Advanced Stages. Colloque International de Lyon. Edited by M. Dargent and C. Romieu. 320 pp. Illust. Simep
Editions, Lyon, France, 1967. Price not stated.
Paperbound.
Christopher’s Textbook of Surgery. 9th ed.
Edited by Loyal Davis. 1493 pp. Illust. W . B.
Saunders Company, Philadelphia; W. B. Saunders
Company Canada Limited, Toronto, 1968. $23.25.
Cooperative Study of Cardiac Catheterization.
American Heart Association Monograph Number
Twenty. Edited by Eugene Braunwald and Harold
J. C. Swan. 113 pp. Illust. American Heart
Association, Inc., New York, 1968. $5.00 (U.S.
funds).
A Handbook of Operative Surgery of the
Breast. Harry W . Southwick, Danely P. Slaughter
and Loren J. Humphrey. 229 pp. Illust. Year Book
Medical Publishers, Inc., Chicago, 1968. $10.45.
Hodgkin’s Disease. Compiled and edited by
David W . Molander and George T. Pack. 212 pp.
Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield,
111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968. $18.00.
La mediastinoscopie. R. Sarrazin and R. Voog.
104 pp. Illust. Masson et Cie, Paris, 1968. 21F.
$4.65 (approx.). Paperbound.
Modern Trends in Orthopaedics. 5. Edited by
W . D. Graham. 245 pp. Illust. Butterworth &
Co. (Publishers) Ltd., London; Butterworth & Co.
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1967. $17.00.
Neuroradiology Workshop. Vol. Ill: Non-Neoplastic Intracranial Lesions. Leo M. Davidoff,
Harold G. Jacobson and Henry M. Zimmerman.
577 pp. Illust. Grune & Stratton, Inc., New York;
The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968. $43.45.
Normal Radiological Anatomy. Radiological
Optics and Film Interpretation. Henry Tillier.
Translated from the second French edition and
edited by Ronan O ’Rahilly. 382 pp. Illust. Charles
C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield, 111.; The Ryer
son Press, Toronto, 1968. $15.00.
An Outline o f Thoracic Surgery for Medical
Students. lohn Hines Kennedy. 141 pp. Illust.
Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield, 111.; The
Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1968. $10.50.
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Paediatric Anaesthesia. Harold T. Davenport.
181 pp. Illust. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia; The
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto,
1967. $7.00.
Physics Applied to Anaesthesia. D. W . Hill. 228
pp. Illust. Butterworth & Co. (Publishers) Ltd.,
London; Butterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Tor
onto, 1967. $15.75.
Physiological Principles o f Gastric Surgery.
Harry A. Oberhelman, Jr. 95 pp. Illust. Charles
C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield, 111.; The Ryer
son Press, Toronto, 1968. $9.00.
Scoliosis. J. I. P. James. 248 pp. Illust. E. & S.
Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The
Macmillan Company o f Canada Limited, Toronto,
1987. $8.80.
Shaw’s Textbook o f Operative Gynaecology.
3rd ed. Revised by John Howkins. 556 pp. Illust.
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London;
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, T or
onto, 1968. $22.50.
Surgery o f the Anus, Rectum and Colon. 2nd
ed. J. C. Goligher. 1110 pp. Illust. Bailliere, Tin
dall & Cassell, London; The Macmillan Company
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1967. $34.00.
Textbook of Surgery. 2nd ed. Edited bv David
A. Macfarlane and Lewis P. Thomas. 770 pp.
Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and
London; The Macmillan Company o f Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1968. $9.75.
Traitement chirurgical de l’aplasie vaginale.
La rectocolpoplastie par la technique de J.
Soustelle et H. Villiers. J. Soustelle, H. Villiers
and P. Vuillard. 103 pp. Illust. Simep Editions,
Lyon, France, 1967. Price not stated. Paperbound.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS
C A N A D IA N H E A R T F O U N D A T IO N
A N D C A N A D IA N C A R D IO V A S C U L A R
SO C IE T Y
The joint annual meetings and scientific
sessions of the Canadian Cardiovascular
Society and the Canadian Heart Founda
tion will be held at the Hotel Vancou
ver, British Columbia, Novem ber 6-9,
1968.
The annual meeting of the Heart Foun
dation will be held on W ednesday, N ovem 
ber 6 and the scientific sessions of the
Cardiovascular Society from November 79.
The program for the scientific ses
sions and any further details may be o b 
tained from: Mr. E. M cDonald, Canadian
Heart Foundation, 1130 Bay Street, Toron
to 5, Ontario.
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
F a c u lty o f M e d ic in e
D IV IS IO N

OF

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL
EDUCATION

SURGERY
FOR SPECIALISTS
F e b r u a r y 3, 4 a n d 5, 1 9 6 9
FEE -

$ 6 0 .0 0

T h is co u rse , n o w in its n in th y e a r is
d ire c te d to g e n e r a l s u rg e o n s . It is
u n d e r th e s u p e r v is io n o f Dr. F r a n k
M ills . P r o g r a m s w ill be a v a ila b l e in
D e c e m b e r. P le a se w rite: T h e D irector,
D iv is io n o f P o s t g r a d u a t e M e d ic a l E d u 
c a tio n , F a c u lty o f M e d ic in e , U n iv e r 
s it y o f T o ro n to , 1 7 4 St. G e o r g e St.,
T o ro n t o 5.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
F a c u lty o f M e d ic in e
D IV IS IO N

OF

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL
EDUCATION
and
The Orthopedic Division of the
Department of Surgery
with
Workmen's Compensation
Board Ontario
offer

FRACTURES AND
ASSOCIATED TRAUMA
M a r c h 2 0 , 21, 22, 1 9 6 9
T hem e:
O R T H O P E D IC D IS A B IL IT Y
IN IN D U S T R Y
F or f u r t h e r in fo rm a t io n contact
T h e Director,
D iv is io n o f P o s tg ra d u a t e
M e d ic a l E d u ca tio n ,
1 7 4 St. G e o r g e St., T o ro n to 5.
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SOUTH WESTERN ONTARIO
SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the South West
ern Ontario Surgical Association will be
held in Windsor, Ontario on November 8
and 9, 1968. This meeting will be held
jointly with a regional meeting of the Roy
al College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada. For further information write to:
Dr. J. K. Wyatt, Secretary, The South
Western Ontario Surgical Association, Vic
toria Hospital, London, Ontario.
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI SCHOOL OF
MEDICINE
The University of Miami School of Medi
cine will hold its Third Annual Radiother
apy Symposium at the Sheraton-Four Am
bassadors Hotel, Miami, Florida, January
23-25, 1969. This postgraduate seminar will
be co-sponsored by Dr. V. Politano, Pro
fessor and Chief of the Division of Urolo
gy. For additional information write to:
Dr. Mario Vuksanovic, Director, Radiation
Therapy Division, Jackson Memorial Hos
pital, 1700 N.W. 10th Avenue, Miami, Flor
ida 33136.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL

PROBLEMS IN
GENERAL SURGERY
April 2, 3 and 4, 1969
This Course is designed for the surgeon in
active practice. Sessions will include general
surgery, common peripheral vascular sur
gery and coverage of pre- and post-operative
care. Teaching methods to be utilized are
operative clinics, seminars and lectures. Re
cent advances will be emphasized. Enrol
ment is limited to forty-five.
Fee: $75.00 Canadian Funds
$69.00 U.S. Funds
For further information, write to:
The Secretary,
Post-Graduate Board,
The Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal 2, Quebec.

